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Hearing Slated 
In Florida On 
Citrus Situation

•i jg ~
Brannan Is Asked To 

Allow Shipment Of 
Unwashed. Unsized

W ASHINGTON t/T)—  A group 
or Independent Florida dlrua 
growers agreed today to peti
tion Secretary of Agriculture 
Hrannan to rail a public hearing 
In Florida Immediately to con- 
alder the waiting of nradr* and 
•lira on rltrua for the rtal ul 
this aeaaon.

WASIIINDTO Nc# ~  A lull hear
ing (m Ihe Florida cllrua alluitlon 
may be held In that Male noon, It
was Imllcaled today.

Ilaruey J. Cohen ol Orlando, head 
of the Florida Independent Citrus
(Irowers Association, and a group 
of growers were to meet with Bee- 
rrtary ol Agriculture Hrannan to 
discuss wlmt Cohen said Is o "stale 
of emergency" for Ihe small grow
er*.

C'ohen told a luncheon meeting

icCgal Notice
■ ft T ill! 4 IMCI'IT 4 4HHT K4IH 

Til*: s h T i i  jriiiriA i*  t’lHt’HiT 
IN sail Kill! KNMINOI.H n il!* - 
TV, KI.4IHIIM. IN IHAN4T.WV 

Nil* TH4M
CAHM.HA It AM I K K /  It AMItH, 

HA1.V A IX II I  i i a m m h ,
li.r.ndant

n o t h '*: t o  « rr» :* N
OlIKKTINDH, in  t iik . NAM*: OK 

T in : m t a t k  o k  k c o iiih a
TO HAI.VAIHIII JIAMOH. Who,* 
r..l<t.li<-« and aililrio I, 1S10-A, 
Minn Avaniia, |l run A, N.W Yurk: 
Voo ara lirrelir uril*r*d to ap

pear and nnawrr In paraun lur Or 
allt>rn*ri In a 1*111 nr Cniiiplalpl 
tiled lii-Mlii analnal run In Ilia I'lr- 
rnll I'niirt nt Namlnnla Cniiiily. 
Kliirlda. mi nr liafnra Ilia Hlh day 
nf Kelptiiarjr, A. I>, IH 1 , aame lialnn 
and flla ynur anawai nr nther da- 
crea I'm i'■infeaan, will lia anlerad 
ayalnat yi.ii for fatlnra in appaar 
and Ilia rnnr naawar nr nthar da 
renaaa a» >>i|illl.il liy law

tVITNKKil. m i  hand and u(f ilial
Jaal llila l l i l i  day nl January. A l l ,  
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of Florida Congress members Mon
ths! "Ihe cmicrirtrelors tin!<Jey

the cdiiiiers" are attempting to 
HI Lie* i e out the imell growers sod 
•aid Immediate relief Is needed.

Cohen and hli group wants Bran- 
nan to allow the shipment by truck 
of ineture but unwashed, ungraded 
and untlred fruit to areas south 
of the Mason-Dixon Lina and west 
of the Mississippi River.

However, Hen. Holland (D.-Pla.) 
laid he did not believe Brannan 
would or could act without bearing 
the views of all Florida growers,
and suggested that Cohen end his 
delegation ask Hrannan to call for 
a full haarlnu In Florida •• 'non 
as possible. ‘

'The Marketing Agreement waa 
adopted by more than two thirds 
of the state’s ll.oou growers and it 
was agreed that unless Brannan 
abrogated the entire Marketing 
Agreement. It could only be 
changed by the growers them 
salve*.

Cohen cited low prices now being 
received by growers and said he 
had lettrrs from Irurkers witling 
to pay |1 So a box for fruit ou 
Ihe trees.

LAKELAND nr» -  Florida Citrus 
Mutual, after weeks of struggling 
to keep a price floor under cannery 
oranges, has tossed the thorny 
problem at the cannera them- 
salvea.

Whether the canner* will hold 
onto It Is the big question In ihe 
Florida citrus Indcslry today.

Specifically Mutual ashed ran- 
ners who grow their own fruit, or 
who get II through cooperatives, 
to promise to raise their selling 
price for Inlce high enough so (hey 
can afford to pay the Mutual floor 
price, of tl a box.

At the same time Mutual asked 
canners who buy for cash to prom- 

y Ihe fax 
to submit daily

sauiKin ere**# i#tsr err
Ise to pay Ihe floor price, and also 

reco,
•for

ardi of salts
the purpose of dispelling 

rumors uf cutting prirex."
Mutual previously embarked on 

■ campaign to wipe out floor price 
vloletlonsliy Its own members who 
must be growers.

Only Mutual members can bo 
held strictly to account for violat
ing the floor price, but the super 
cooperative told the canners "ft 
will take your positive action to 
restore stability. Failure to reply 
will be an Imilrallnn that you will 
nol support our program "

Cotton Growing
(Cvatnraed Oa Figs Hit)

growing the cotton la that for 
every bale produced, 1,000 pounds 
of seed Is derived, and this is val
uable not only for replanting more 
cotton, but fertiliser and cattle 
feed as Well.

Local growera have been tak
ing their cotton to the new gin 
In Leesburg. If, however, there 
waa sufficient acreage of cotton 
here, it would pay to erect a local 
gin, as the expense for this would 
not be heavy, said Mr. Hchmah.

Mr. Hreckcnrldtre this ntnrnlnir 
Mated that firms Interested in 
growing the Hcaland cotton may 
obtain further information from 
Mr. Dawson or from tha Chamber 
of Commerce. The Committee can 
furnish speakers to outline the 
cotton growing program and 
point out its advantages, he added.

Hcaland cotton planted In the 
Hanford area has had tha best 
yield uf any planted In the state, 
•rruidiiig to local growers.

Florida CropH
Il'nllaaM  Kran Page ()■«)

good In South Florida sections but 
rainfall lack In dryer localities has 
affected yield prospects.

Cabbage —  Crops generally In 
good to excellent condition but 
cooler weather would be benefi
cial.

Cauliflower —  Condition gener
ally good but cool weather would 
help Harvesting 
tee Kuskin ami Hanford

The element* nf vacuum tubes 
used In the latest models of heal
ing aids we of nickel filament 
wire, only une-tenth as thick m 
human hair.

Decorettw

Insulation

TWO-IN-ONKl
lis t TWtl, Instead of one 

Modern improvement, when 
finishing your new or Hinder- 
nlied home Interiors I liau mod
ern Decorative Insulation for 
ceilings and walla- It -Decor-'f» ’ i t* **J
ales, as It enclose*, as It In- 
solatia —  all at one opeiallon 
—  at UNfi moderate cost I

SHERMAN CONCRETE PIPE CO.
M fO n c k e u  Hoad nut Went T h ii  tee-iilii HI reel 

Phone Ill'll phone Mltil

active lii Mana- 
Winter

Durden sections
Celery —  Maturity In all sec

tions hastened by warm weather. 
Cooler wealher would benefit qual
ity and Improve sites. Harvest 
rale Increased and volume should 
continue lo grow.

Corn —  Hood rain would greatly 
Improve yield prospects.

Cucumbers -  Winter crop rang 
e* from poor to good wlih pros 
peels for a fair yield. Volume 
down but should Increaxe as win 
ler acreage comes In

Eggplant —  Fair lo gmal prog 
res* In important Pompano and 
Ft. Myers sections. Warm weather 
has caused heavier production dor 
log early wlnler than hat occurred 
for several years.

Endive — Escarole and chicory 
crops have made rapid growth due 
lo wurm weather but quality and 
yields nul up to expectations.

Ia-Huci- — Weather too warm
for best development. Ilarvesllii] 

Ing
yields below normal. Everglades,
active In all producing areas bul

s r r r * .  *1

Maim I i-i- lliiskln, Zellwnod, Hanford 
Wlnler Harden and Webster sec
tions soum'x of supply.

Pepper —  Weather favorable but 
rain would be of material benefit.

Potatoes —  Dade County and 
Fori Myers winter crop making 
fair to good progress. Digging ac
tive lu Ft Myers area.

Squash -  Fair lo good progress, 
Strawberries —  Plant City, WiU- 

chuln. Webstar ami Starke Lawtrv 
section crops In air tn good condi
tion. Harvesting active In ('antral 
Floridn sections with light supplies 
from North Florida areas.

Tomatoes —  Waathsr favorable 
hill rain tack causing lotna re 
(Im-tlnii In yield prospects. Fall 
harvesting cum pie led In Imrnoka- 
lee section bid now active In Dade 
Coonlv fields Spring plantings In 
Fort Pierce. Immokalee and Man 
alee Ituskln areas generally mak
ing favorable progics-i 

Watermelon, South Florida 
plantings iqi and some beginning 
lo inn. In Central Florida some 
planting still twlng done, no mu-

................... 1 | ' .

BUY A SHARE OF PROGRESS
ft .♦ * ( :

Join Your
SEMINOLE COUNTY CHAMBER

OF COMMERCE 
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

IT
•  HELPS
•  PROMOTES and Growth

•  WORKS

Your BpuJntHfi To  
I’ronper 1

To  Prggtrva Our Free 
Way uf L ift

M AJNTAINS^'kI.oU .  n-o-rii
★  ★  ★  if. if W

PROOF OF GROWTH AND (PROGRESS
E L E C TR IC  M E TE R  C O U N TS IN  SA N FO R D  

1940 —  1,902 Mature 19S0 —  9,114 Mature 1991 —  9.700 Mature

W A T E R  M ETER S

1987 -  1,911 Mature -  1990 -  2,480 Mafure 1091 -  8,249 Mature
•{/V ;- ... t*‘

Schwa (Correct)1 
Knows No Barriers 
In Sex Or Politics

your

By SAUL PC1T 
<For Hal Boyle)

NEW YORK ttv-How’a 
acbwaT

Ob, come on now. You’ve got a 
schwa. Truman haa a schwa. So 
baa Elsenhower, likewise Church
ill, Yogi Uerra. Sen. Taft, Shirley 
Tample, Frank Costello. Every
body has a schwa because a schwa 
Knows no Harriers ol sex, politics, 
dais or geography

Before you retire In confusion 
lo the sports pages, let it be ex- 
olilned quickly what a schwa Is 

In a discussion ol pronuncia 
lion, the Technology Review of the

1 ' ' 1 r* 1961

m * j A
194! .

Lion» Club
(('•■tlai>*4 t'r.N! t-na* Oaa|

which observant teachers might. 
Dr. I.andall agreed with her.

Hanry Witte, Jr., chairman of 
the party committee, announced 
that Ihe Melvin Jones birthday 
party will be held Thursday night 
Jan. 91 at the Seminole Country 
Club. President Cecil Carlton stat
ed there will be nn meeting of the 
Mona Club nrxt Tuesday because 
of the party.

Mr. Carlton urged a* many 
member* as possible to attend the 
Joint civic meeting luncheon next 
Thursday at Ihe First Baptist 
Church.

Hahe McCall was In charge of 
the afternoon's program.

Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology say::

"Much of the variability In pro
nunciation of a given word arises 
from a strong tendency of some 
English vowel sound- to lose their 
Individuality, and lo be replaced 
by e neutral round which phoneti
cians call the ’schwa.1"

You must undeistand, though, 
that the schwa Is nut the phonetic 
spelling uf the sound made. It sim
ply li a name given by the ex
perts to the sound It could Just 
as easily have been colled xchino 
or achnuok.

Ho what i* a schwa?
A schwa, says the Technology 

Kevlew, is the sound "produced 
by expulsion of breath with the 
vocal organs In a generally re
laxed position" and "decidedly re 
semblea a grunt or groan."

The Technology lie view adds:
"The schwa occurs frequently In 

even the nmxl precisely spoken 
English Fur example, the vowels 
of ‘above’ tun be pronounced in 
no other way. If the reader will 
suy this word aloud, he can satisfy 
himself that both the A and the

terlsl damage refairlrd from Jan 
B and II cold

() are pronounced with I bo equiv
alent oi a grunt."

Headers who try this simple test 
and do not come up with a grunt 
are earnestly advised lu cuidart 
M. I. T., not me. j tried It aloud, 
10 times willmut a single grunt 
or groan It wax the guy next tn 
me who groaned 

Anyway, the lleview says, the 
schwa I* replacing more and more 
vowels lu lailli good and bud Eng 
lish. As u "random" example, the 
pliroxe. " Massachusetts Institute 
of Tccmiulogy," was cited 

"When these words are pro 
unuuerd with ul most fiirm nitty." 

the review says, "the schwa oc

ean In three additions! place*:
the F, of ‘Massachusetts,"  the sec
ond I ol 'tiMtitute,' and (he eecund 
O In 'technology.

Thus, if we use ■ question mark 
for Ihe schwa sound, the collo
quial pronunciation of this phrase 
is "hla:i?cbus?Mts ?f Technolo
gy."

Gel II? Well, now that you un
derstand the schwa, don't worry 
■bout It, for the Hevlew points 
out:

“ Such free use of the schwa does 
not endanger Intelligibility, as the 
consonant framework of many 
words Identifies them fully and the 
contest makes meanings dear. In 
fact, easy speech with liberal use 
of the schwa has acceptance today 
as the standard for radio and the 
stage."

A trlbh of bushmen who live on 
the fringes of the Kalahari Desert 
in Africa has its own version of 
the schwa. Actually, it’s more of 
a dick than a schwa.

"The language of these jwople," 
nay* Ihe Hevlew, "is described as 
consisting mainly of dicks made 
with Ihe tongue against the roof 
of her mouth . . . Although the 
English-speaking person employs 
dicks only in addressing horses 
or other animals. It Is striking to 
nole Ihe predominance ip current 
American speech uf a similarly 
rudimentary sound— Ihe schwa."

Feel Iwtter now?

In A A (I chainpiuuxlilp swim
ming meet* the relay •curing sys
tem ha* been changed. Ill free- 
*lvlr relays the scoring will he un 
n l-l-IO H-Q-4 If l.asl* and in the 
medley relay mi a 12-it-T-B .1-1 
loisi*.

Nearly fuur million farm trac
tors are now in the United State*.

•

NEW ^YORK tin The forward 
drive ul the stock market into Mew 
high ground continued today, al
though there was a noticeable 
slowing down In several major 
areas.

Tha stock market Monday hit 
a new high for more than 21 years 
with the Associated Press average 
of B0 stock! at 1Q1.M.

That was axtended from the 
■tart of trading today with the oils 
end rails In the forefront. Gains 
ran from fractions to between one

gaafltd*:
r ,M rf d ’* f , '  \  

< 0 #

(He_____
traded and 
Ashland OU

with a f r
mark.

(N. J .)  was heavily 
more than a petal 

gained around two 
points on the company's action in 
declaring a 100 per cent stock divi
dend. Cities Service added mote 
than two points at times, and high- 
priced Superior Oil of Callforida 
was up four at 559 during 
period of trading.

one

The
seldom

ating of 
serioua..
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■ m lv *  year Sanford Herald, City 
D tM w y, by 7 : »  P.M., please call 

YELLOW CASH I44« SH|r* Hanford Ituralft
A N  I N D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N K W S P A P K H

THE WEATHER
Mostly cloudy with occasion

al light rain In north portion 
this aflernntm ami in central por- 
tlon this afternoon and tonliiht, 
Colder in north and central por
tions and brcomlnii cool In south 
portion tonight

V O LU M E  X X X X U I Am o c U I w) PrtMn Leaned W irt S A N F O R D . F L O R ID A . W R I ) \ K s n \ Y  J A N . 2.1. l'.»:.2
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KutHblmhcd li'tln No. noDiSalle Quits
?p*

Armed Forces Blood Clinic Display

_  * jjce Boss To Seek
Democratic Nomi
nation For U.S. Sen 
ate Against Bricker

*^5.WASHlNQTt)N (At— Michael V. 
MStUe announce l today he will 
M U  a* Price boss lo run for the 
united States Senate In Ohio. 
..DiSalle would seek the Demo
cratic nomination. Sen. Bricker, 
Republican, comes up for re-elec-

* ttpn this year, /
* ■ nifialle told a news conference 

the data he leaves the Office of 
Price Stabilisation will be deter
mined later. He said he might re
main for some time; probably un

t i l  President Truman names a sue-
cysaer.
, At the Capitol, Sen. Bricker said 
he welcomed IHSalle aa a pros
pective opponent. Re issued a 
lUtement saying:
-V I  have opposed the consistently 
uceaeive spending,-the Inefficien
cy. Communistic and left • wing 
•fttanglemmt* of the. New Deal, 
M d the.program which has brought 
cenAialon and war.

" I  hope a Truman aupporter will
u # » nominated by the Democrats so 

That the Issue will be Clear-cut and 
the result decisive,

“ Mr. DiSalle meets these re
quirements."

There are now twn other an
nounced candidates for the Demo
cratic senatorial nomination— Hen
ry Miller Busch, a professor at 
Western Reserve University, and 
Oeorge L. Mark of Cleveland, na
tional commander of the Polish 
Legion of American Veterans.

%  Trie primary is May 0. The filing 
deadline for entrants Is Feb, O.

DIBalle made the announcement 
after he had talked with President 
frMRian at the White House for 
-eomc SO minutes In an early fore-

Knmm conference.
• There had been reports that Dl- 
Belle might be offered another high 

In Urn Truman edmlnlstra- 
DiSalle hJmseti bad hinted It 

might be at tha Cabinet level.
«, Attorney General J, Howard Me-

' W S E & & S
terthce McGrath, or might be- 
coSa' laMatatod with McGrath In 
the goverom wa cMntip efforts.

But McOrath, on leaving the 
White House, said there was "no 
connection" between nil visit and 
DIRalle'a rail on the President.

ULSalle, asked as he left the 
White House whether ha had beeo 
offered another administration 

a ftps!, replied, "There was a po* 
•slbllity .'* That wai all he would 

say about it.
Prom the While House, he went 

fo his office. He received reporters 
there ami announced his derision 
to seek a seat in thf Senate.

There have been some demands 
In Congress— chiefly from Repub
licans— that McGrath be dropped 

(Continued on Pate Eight)

Missouri Democrat 
Says Truman Plans To 
Run F or Re-Election
Founders Day Is Harold Hippier 
Observed Here By Main Speaker At 
Four Pilot Clubs Kiwanis Meeting
O. P. Hmulun Sneaks 

On Program Given 
At Inter-City Meet
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Russia Quoted 
Pledging Mid-East
Aid Against West

lit CavalryU
Withdrawn Prom 
Korea To Japan

fureen to lie III mil- nl tin- ellolc tumor Mm 
House. Tile Nutionul Guard and the Nnvnl 
furniiihiug eiimptiieot fi,i tlu- tit-i>lay.
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Aims Anti Ideals Of 
KiwaniansAreGiven 
By Former Official

Mini* mill ol>j*v1»v»** of KiunHiH 
u r r r  li»«lnv outiinwl In u talk to 
l\Ivwiin.iiiH li\ l\  lliirolil 
Kfiftti* iittornry, pa a t vlf«»-pM"*i- 
«li*iit iif Kiw.nii’* liitHriialioiiiil, mii<I 
i*tini tins!net |Mvi*nior nf KKnol.i 
iv j vi

lit v\ ;i 1 lit 11 •«! Lli't'tl li V IKh ik Ihh
Sind tfuiu it mi I l> v Fit'll It Wihtoi,
w!m pntiilt'tl out that Mr. tlipplor 
|«cii« a poifi'ct .'tl-yvnr Kiwnni* at 
ii'idiitiu’i’ rot'nfil. Mi Wllnon roiii* 
Mi«inl*'l Mi lllpptol fot hin no*
« t l l l i p l o a l t t i i o t l l  • ;•** f i i r i l l O l  p t O N l
•It hi **| tIn* Fliitiilii l.oatfii** **f
Mu* is ip,thM»*'*, mi* hiiliiur • f*** pro-
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Mangle Says There's 
NoDoubt He’ll Run: 
Kefauver Expected 
To Announce Today
T A L I .  VIIASSKI-: — Former

Sen. Claude l'r|iprr *ald Indny 
hr Mill unaounre hi, |Millllral 
plan, in nrvl Suada)'* nen*- 
paper*. Hr dented Irtlinii 
n fidlo 1'imimrntaior Carter 
lliiinr* of Florida l.ihert. Net
work that he »•< nidus to run 
for governor. The report « • «  
hroadraiil tods) that he Mould 
run for governor with harking 
of the Warren adniintalration.

Il>

the KptiMMpil l’nri,|i Milk Hank" wtilcli fiirnlalie* nr
All Htiittni) r*„ iipi-raleii

Jqycce Speaker

3 Policemen Killed T o u b Ii Veterans Arc 
In Fresh Outbreak Sent To Hokkaido.
Of Riots In Tunis 31 Miles From Reds

Hep. Kinir Praises 
♦ Truman Plan For 

IRB Renovation

t ■

..WASHINGTON <* -  Rgp. King 
fD.-Callf.) today tndom d PrisT 
dent Truman's reorginfiatlon plan 
for lha scandal * rtddtn Internal 
Rtvtnut Bureau aa aound and 
meriting the approval of Congress. 

The California congressman Is 
airman of a ways and means 

mm liter which la looking into 
ilarlllaa that brought the oust- 

or resignation of aeorea of ln- 
»mal revenue employes, Including 
Ur district collector/
King end Rep. Curtis iR.-Neb.j 

»ho also serves on the Investigat
ing sobcommltlee, testified before

IS i'aar
^ ' 11g**k,,lor' plan.

Dawson (D.-UM . rhalrman 
latter group, openly eg- 
the opinion the plan wilt 
ived. It will go Into effect 

... after IU submission to 
«* unless either the House

. j ,
I. In hJa all out endorsement 
. Ttrumen’s plan, ratted It 
gfal pari of a program to

•jjt . * \ ; . jtTv'Ml f» <• •
that ttoi pvopoaed

’«fl2SS5!"2
f f i h nes» tJare political  ̂JeW. 

ito confirmation,
M district c 

Civil lervtce.

CAIRO, Egypt I# -  An Egyptian lly STAN f'ARTEH
newspaiN'r corrcMxmdcnt rcixutt'd t'AMI* CIIAWP'ORD, Hokkaido, 
today tlikl Soviet Furcigo Mlolvtcr Japan The tiattle hardroeil U. 
Andrei Vl*hiti*l<v told him Hus*la S First Cavalry Division ha* hern 
will a*sl*l all Middle Eastern pen pulled out u( Korea to defend 
pins "to free them-.elves of Western Japan'* northernmost IhI.imiI 
economic domtnulhm " l(u»slaii trixiiis on llalMxnal la-

The Matfiiicii! was published by land are only 3‘fi tnllcs away 
Al Mlirl, a pro government paper Hie Itiissiun ocenpicd Kurile* are 
believed lo have the largest circu, in miles to Hie east. Russia's Sak-
la I inn In the Arab world. It null) 
Vlshlnsky gave his views In Its 
correspondent In a I'arh Inlervlew 

Al hllsrl said Vlshlnsky declared: 
"The unity of Middle Eastern 

peoples and their combined effort* 
are the obstacle* hailing Western 
military preparations lo turn llie*o

hull,, is less tli,hi so miles to the 
north

MuJ Gen Thomas L. Hurrold, 
division coninunder. said today, 
"I cun assure you of this: If they 
land here well lie ready for them 
with everything we have

We feel we are as much on
countries Into base* of aggresshm n„. front line Imre as wc ever 

"Thert ppoplcs must say W  ,,, Korea" 
to all thoia wlm wish to make 
cannon fodder uf them and try to

Demands Growing 
For Removal Of 
Newark Air Base

nvi-raKi' *>f "(I i|iiart* id fiesli nillk 
each iMiuitli to iiiid*i|irtvthged 
fanilli*. Ip Ki-iiilmdr County.

Mr. Ilarnduii slnted that Since 
iii«*t of the women pirsunt know 

t that (he world wn* on the to oik 
1 of dl»a-t(i mid prohaldv kept up 

witli th< wot Id event*, he had 
i. 11 > 1111 1 .1 lo* rpeerli lo he til li 
lii-ht.r vriil, and i-oo*ei|Uenlt.v 
, i t f l  i'.| imI i. t lit* li'llioir of o

M
l | i u : i i i i  *fii'i"
v« in k tiro iti 
Hunt a 1 u ini'
*i tut l !it mi i'

‘ i ’ut tin uni t'limprl it uni 
ttHl In mg hii|i|»*iii*NHf" It** HhUi’-i 
" VH'lil t'HHIli*! lull I" nil’ll will'll V"ll 
in* winking with ill ('Hi-*'

On** l .iri ,,( tin* «*nrlh »•* iIm iiiiii- 
| iln l !»\ a viriiMtH «• 111;iti * li\ w liirli 

irku  1" ItMlipr I"  tIn* niiiiIh uf iiH'ri, 
li’KinilitiiHfi itiiil fuiir, >nid Mi.

111 PM 11* i H> i'i mi! r iim f •ktl t h i«t win! t* 
nf it f full's I ,,-IoimI the Iron Cut 
Inin with 1 >••■ freedom enjoyed ill 
tin-, country since the Declaration 
of Independence, which, he added, 
hronifhl u new era for mankind. 

" In  ef'dlllnli to the Spirit of

, I.
.1,"

The division's move from Korea 
mjis  completed New Year's Eve— 
hid tiie news was withheld until 
today Thi' l.ith Division, former 
Oklahoma National Guard unit, re 
placed the First Cavalry In Korea.

It is .hi Ironic touch that the 
famed dismounted cavalry Is now 
the key division ill the U. ft. defense 
force for Japan.

Hie cavalrymen went flown into 
.Japan from the Philippines to co 
mint the surrender In 1943.

t lu years later the division was 
rushed to Korea to help stem the 

. I Red Invasion 
U, N delegate. N,m afler 17 months of bitter

dent newspaper Ak- |cumhal, It 1* hack in Japso-lo 
defend a former enemy.

There Is Irony, too. In the di
vision's present training program. 

Men of the First Cavalry rode

make of them ‘military eipilpmenr 
by meana of which they can reach 
their aim of dominating I he world

"The struggle of (tie peoples nl 
North Africa and Hie Middle East, 
whether In Egypt or Iran nr else
where, to will their freedom has 
begun to shake the foundations of 
Weiteto domination."

Vishlnsgy’a slalemeut followed a 
luncheon given .in Paris last Katur 
day by Audui Rahman Amin I'a

general nf Iho Arab 
/fshlnsky and Jacob;

. »ec
igue,

Malik, I
The It

her Lahia laid the British Foreign 
Office waa feeling "anxiety" over 
these Ruaatan-Arab contacts.

Al M ini said Paris imlitlca) d r  
cles believe Assam Pasha's lunch- 
5?n, whleh also was attended by 
Elyptten rorelim Minister Moham
med 8alah el Din Pasha, was "a 
new atop to draw Moscow and 
Cairo closer together In a semi- 
official i»ay."

Assam and Salati et Din, the 
paper (aid. "do not hide their de 
•trea fo Improve political relations 

tOMMSgeen oe pa«e Idaho

RETIRKM
: un —  Blon II. 
opertrd the Bar- 

Bank here with his 
B. Barnett, and 

. retired today as 
Inatltution'a board, 

pmtdent, William It. 
ta appointed chairman

ffc* Wealhfr

spirited horses on the wide plains 
of America They rode tanks '

they rode planes
into
IntoManila 

Japan
Now they are learning to fight 

in I he motmluins— on skis and
simwshnes.

"We're striving to get as many 
men as possible trained ,to fight 
on skis," Hurrold said. "Ports of 
the Island are so rugged they aro
inacressible except an skis or
Miowshnei."

the cavalrymen brought hist the 
clothes no their backs. They gavr 
their vehicles and equipment to 
the 451 It Division— and took what 
it left In Hokkaido.

The cavalrymen cat] their outfit 
"the first team."

They were first Into Manila and 
Tokyo in World War II. In Korea 
they were the first Americans 
across the 38th Parallel: first U.N. 
trops Into the North Korean cap 

Trust'll»»e ■■ n m  ambit v

M YEAR FI 
MIAMI BEACH (Jt

K ir franchise tor 
wer * Light Co., ~ 

that expires to.lM L. 
in an election

*»t,h* r f f l

Williaiu Brewster, J r ,  u» >im 
nnl professor of lilHlites* adioto 
Islratlun at Hli-tsuii lIoivcrMtv 
will lie tile guest speiikei at II, 
Junior Chniuher of t’oimru,ii,i 
luiiclieuu ul noun tomorrow in ih, 
Yacht Club. Mr. Brewster ir 
reived hi* A It degree u* Jt.-n 
vard University mi lt''J7. Ih- nl ■■ 
holds a law degree end M \ 
degree front Hti-i*uir U o Iv c i m I i 
A incnilN'rs of the rluridii llm. ■ 
licensed real eutnte looker, u 
licensed IliSlirnticv eolirltor mid 
t> member of the Del.mu I Ren I 
Estate Board, Mr. Ilrewnier cam, 
to Del,and from Cliailentim, V\ 
Va. During the miminrrs in- i 
working on hi* doctor’* digue m 
advanced economics.

(■'HUHf.'H M K t:r 
GAINESVILLE Ml -  The Florida 

Diocese of llm Episcopal ( liiirih 
tiegan its lonih ilioce-.au cmmcil 
mecllou tmlay. The cmmcil. con 
venlng in Holy Trinity C hurch here, 
will hold sessions through Thor* 
day, The women's tiuxlliary i* also 
meeting.,

I.O K S ( J !  M l I . i v p s  l i t  

O i k * M o n t h  A t U l s  

W u i j ' h t  T o  A  j > i H.*: 1 1 

i t,'/ » iif ; i it \ i , r. ...
Riipid-lire lilt Chi isiiloi *. -park 
•-I |j» ii«lr mole*'*, s n r  III- 
-• ml*-,| IimIii. In ,iii ii iIohmI lit 
litcal tetri III ilelri mine llir 
• U1HI* nl tin- •■'■(■lid id.ijiii alr- 
'ii,er crush here m ;tn d.i>- i.riin 
nit rsticaliif * ri f u- 1 ,t In • pecu
late on i, ti ll canned a toe l> mud 
'mer Iran O-lim-n pn-tnrngrr 

plane Hilh J i  uIhiiihI to plum- 
met Inin it iinhlenllnl area I ires- 
ilitt ktl lilt IT all utHisnl. lost min- 
olen from a landing «t Newark 
Ur port.

ELIZA It irtlL  N *.l r  I he crash
twn hig airliner* in the miihllc 

' Hdi iriilnr.fi irit city m a liltte 
omre Ilian u month m IIIi a com 
Imietl death lull of HI lomolhl de

.nuts today tli.,J .....it.. ark
ni'IHirl lie iii.iV • d to nine ie*s 
p pultun urea

I wrlilv eight iiei'Miu- , im hiding 
J'UUier tieciclary id W,n R-iherl
• ' Pnllenum, dteil iii the Ruining 
wreck id li fog lioimd American

irlllti-s |ia -eligCC plane Hull 
t imyt-d into a ii-id'-idial urea 
hiesday Among five lesldeot* who 
■ '■i'll were a molhur. her two ctnl 
•iren and nnollu-r eluld whose 
'"lines were toppled on ilo-m by 
the crash

( udv ;m da vs ago, on tn-c 10,• Miami Airlliii- < in on u non
■ liednli-d lliglit to Flundii I'mijiht 

me uftcr a takeoff from Newark 
\irimrt nod dropped iifliiiiie Into 
hallow Elllulielli River Irs* than 
i mile from Hie idle of Tuesday's 

•n*D*ler. Fifty *1* person* died In 
'he Hoc HI tnigcilv. winch wus 
'he nation’s second worst com 
mcrclnl plane wreck 

Itestdenls In ureas adiurenl to 
Newark Airiuirt luive protested 
low flying plants for some time 
and Ktlnhelh'a mayor, James T.

M'natttiarit n« l - » .  Illahii

hunt id

il.ci » ■•!

ini el
.1 l.u 
Me to'

nf umiiMog 
i.moghl gale* i.l 

11 ,.|o ill I tin**- pi ei-clll 
I to I. I.I ■ Nidi lit and III

I In » i otlng Pilot elllt' 
li "Im cl a fullowa:

\1 , ., Jcm-iu- It yde' * I-' 
tli, itilaodn I'lull, im 
Iii,„>l. hue, Johnnie 
i iii.-i R„n*, K*ther Mci all. Wdina 
i.iuli.k  nod Horotli'. I'l'dlu.- 

Mi, Riiymit Tayh'i, pif-uteot 
of tin- t'el.Ulld Cluti mm,I Mai emit 
Pike, Mil *1 lie TVlIkcr - ,,o , Hell-0 
Mi l I-Mliuck, Lucille Duke (, lleiiluh 
Anil, Nora Morra*. Mi Ailluu 
IP,ft and Eleanor Lauklmd

Mr*. Vivian Hurtaide, pi••■ndeiit 
uf tin- Winter Pork • lob, unit 
Jennie Neul I'liole, VIIVlo " He 
Hill li Parker, Helen Neegfl, Kuth 
teen Gregory, Mary ''os, Vet 
Zimmerman, Julia lluilei m. "Hm 
Mae Warn-", Rebu K*-ll\
In-tli .Hint'll, Anna Htni** t 
Wtltiam* nod Adelaide While

Mi** Jill.....If Mclllt) M-, Miltot
urgantat and musical enlcituim i 
of Orlnodu, entertained the c"'"i
witli ............election* and played
for I lie visiting Pilot. l.i -uiv 
"Happy Hiithday" to ‘ " " '" " i  
ctuti.

All charier meiidiet- nnd pa-'
|l ,.MtlMlir,l Or I'I.** M s l.'l

Blood Clinic For 
Armed Forres Is 

Set Tomorrow

C. Of C. Membership Drive Passes 
Mid-Mark With $6,083 Collected

The Hcinlnule County Ctiamh—  ■< due entirely In the splendid 
of Onimerr*’* on* and a half work of the tram captains and 
dtv o'd memliershln drive passed, their co-wnrkers." 
ths halfway mark toward lls goal Mr, llrirki-nrldgr i>->int.-,| out 
of.ltaBOO hv reporting |0.iJH:i.rl(i Hint llm tutul figure of Jil,ll»3.ri0 
"olle-ted at noon today. Far rest I does no' retire-ient the mnnay col

MW 10- 
Florida

Hrsckenrldge ammunceil today 
Tbs membership neared the 

midway figure aa )97 msmliera 
wero reported paid up and pledged 
tow’ rd tha 400 gwu total- Many 
of tha savsrt team captains In the 
drive have not yet reported In 
fat], Mr. Breekcnridga stated.

■  Andrew

h'ctril Iii tlm lust one and a lialf 
day* eliwfl mere Uinti fT.IMfi) waa 
i active I prior tu the opening td 
the drtre.

However, 17 of ilia tfl now 
members have lolned within tha 
last dnv and a half, lie added. In 
a similar Chamber drive In Or- 

17 new member* joined
tlnitf,

■ ic  a

Volunteer* wlm will hhri-I I" 
morrow lit the Armed Force* blnml 
clinic at the Episcopal I'm inti 
House were briefed tut detail* of 
blond donut ion* hv lt'-d I'm** 
Field Roprcseiitativn t'lnvlon I 
Perreault at n meeting at the I ini 
den Center ut which Mr*. Clara 
(■inn, service group rhrtlriiuin, pre 
sided.

Attending the meeting were 
Mr*. W. A, Hunter, Mr* t P. 
Thurmond. Mr*. Frank Holton, 
Mra. I.urille llrefka. Mrs. Joe A*- 
tarello, Mr*. Edward F. Latte, 
Mrs. Voile Williams, .Hr., Mi*. J. 
C. Hutchison, Mr*. C. I.. Walli*, 
Mrs. L. F. Boyle, Mr.*. William 
Busli, Jr., Mr*. Ham Levy, Mr*. O. 
I.. Ilurks, Mrs. Herman Jaeoh*ou, 
Mrs. Rulph Wight, Mr*. Roy Hol
ler, Mrs. Charts* Luwnon. Mr-. 
Clifford Hnvrr, Mrs, Esrl Will-in- 
son, Mrs, Robert Brown, Mis* 
Irene Hinton and Mrs. Velma 
Gunsales, Red Crosn Chapter ex
ecutive secretary.

This afternoon a group of 
nurses and nurses aide* were 
scheduled to receive further In
struction In the program at u 
meeting at tha Central Florida 
Blood Bank, Orlando,

Gordon Frederick, chapter fund 
campaign chairman for 1983, and 
Mra. Gansales, attended a regional 
meeting of the Red Crota Monday

HCOUTB1B COUKHE 
The Scoutova Training Couree 

on organisation and leaderahlp
« A » i £  r b h a
Alt sOaotora and Interested pvty 
«nta urged‘to Mtead.

WASHINGTON ir  -  President 
Trumnii'* liotne state national 
Democratic committeeman -aid to
day there I* " iui doubt" in Ills 
mind that Mr Truman mil lie u 
candidate for rc election 

John Mangle, the Missouri com- 
iiiittceman. told reporter* after a 
White House cal) Dial Mr Truman 
had not informed him •■{ In* m- 
Ii-nlItiu* tint "I do Hunk President 
I'riiiuan will run for the presidency 
again "

Mangle had suld earlier he 
I thought .Mr T’riunun hud "earned 

i rest" (mm the care* of office 
and repealed today lie -till Hunk* 
so However, he said he favor* 
the President's making the race 

In other political developments:
1 The New York Slate Demo

cratic chairman. Paul A Fitzpat
rick. told White House reporters 
lie hoped Mr Truman would run 
hut that he didn't know whether 
lie wuntil Fitzpatrick said he told 
the President that "In my opinion 
he I* the strongest candid ale the 
Democrats have."

2 Sen. Kefauver of Tennessee 
made ready to announce Ids presi
dential candidacy plans at an alter- 
noon 13 p. m EST) news rnnter-

......... -  - -T---T - -  nice Sen. Douglas (D - III I hull-
ruilrlolAin, Wo need** r.lihtwr rainil he would MCTwrt Kefauver 
poo a u icat>i power, without the [„r R1f Domncrstle numioalUm. 

help of uimlirhtv God we a* a mi- Supporters slrcudv have entered 
Hon *oi vive," he asserted Kefauver * name In the April 0

II W flaw-on announced that Illinois presidential primary, whore 
th, hi»;iiih i'lob Im* in ore IP-. I it | Sen Hrleii McMahon, fwifu'Ctlcut

Dcmncral al-o will he a contest- 
m l

Noting McMiilum * eutrv in turn 
oi'iinaiy Kefauver commented, 

TiiMipi-litiiiii I* a fine thing " amt 
suld the development should 
make (nr a race In fine spirit "  
I'hat sounded to pohlicimi* like 
Kefauver was Retting ready In 
make it official

The Tenitexseoan described Mc
Mahon a* "a goo I friend and an 
dde man "

Hi'pnrt* persisted tli.d McMahon 
mis iii the Illinois rue- .i' purl of 
i move by hacker* of Piesnlrnt 
l i liman lo counter Kefauver Kr 
fauver ha* *aid. however he

II i.i.llHiitit (in p-a* I l**ii

HusiitPHH Activity 
At FarincrH Market 

Sets New UeeordB
Alt records f <r husiiies* ut (ho 

Siilifnrd State Faiuiei* Mniki-t 
fur till" *ea*on were again brok- 
in yi-Nlerilay when dining a
louil pci led lllnic than " I ,fill!

I unit*, ciinipilsliig 'id carloads of 
vegetulile* unit fruit*, w ile  sold, 
Manager Sitmly Andi-r»iiii slntcd 
this morning.

"Talk nlmut yoor u.irth.-ru 1-li*- 
• ••rd*. I'm simply snowed under 
'hi* mi lining," lie declined.

I a-t night Ml lug semi trull'ir 
truck* were weighed in by Mr. 
Anderson on the new weighing 
|il M t f m in right in front of his 
office

A nut lici record was broken ves- 
ti-rday, and there we* th worst 
truffle Jam In the history of tha 
market, with 103 of the tug trmks 
jammed into the area, he irpnrted.

"I walked Inst night until my 
feet hurt, trying to untangle thn 
Jam," said Mr. Amlcrson

King rahhnge, while failing to 
sour to the il On oenk of lust 
War, lecently cllmliist to alnnll 
(4.80 per Ml pound sink, lint has 
eased off now to tin- (2.75 to 
(.'Mill range, (J u -• 111 y of all vege
tables ut the market, cabbage, in
cluded, Is reported to tie ahovo 
par.

Last week at the ninrket was 
another record buster, with 7fl,- 
103 units telling for I375.UUII, the 
biggest week of the scutum so 
far. Mr. Anderson predicted that 
the business thi* week will be 
even higher.

Major Hems of sale Inst week 
were cabbage, celery, radishes, 
turnips, mustard greens, parsley 
and (ceberg Irture.

mci toir at the T acid t'lnl, next 
UV.Im-Hilay an,I will m i l l  tioii-i 
• la\ instead -\|lii olliei i n  i. dull 
il 1 ' ir. o'cto.’U al McKinley Hall 
in "i.|e, to loui a tall, by Ho- 
Rev John Willie, Uialll of Mi 
■ mn- spcakei from H.-utlund

E.twui I I l.iiio- ml I o. lo.-e.l the 
low , hnploui I|„|,| the Naval \u 
Ml all.Ul. I.leul .lolni M I hilllel 
eii, who in fIIIII leyesled that h 

had ItVeil in lliliiii.hi, and Hod lie 
W dl iTVe the Hliltlnn tin the lie*! 
I n n  v e i i i  >.

1'tlll‘l gliedS W e l l '  E E M 11 lei , 
Million, I lliio; I * III I lance, III 
lamlo, James llefuei, ll.alii; 
tieoige Kane, llii»iol, Conn : I I 
Sii irklaiul, llaytomi Reach; t'llce 
Ibiinli  Ralph s < > as-fii'ld, Lake 
land and Edward McKinley, li d 
Ho- Ivey Club.

dia." ••nniCH Net $.'10 For
March Of Dimes

ii spile millet niudl attendance, 
the benefit double header h*«*l,ei 
'.ill cnmes ul Seminole lliith 
.Hi'hool netted (JU fot I'u- Muj.-h 

| "l Dimes campaign, Muck N 
I l 'Vvehllid. ehalinian id Ibe drive,
| .................. this morning.

I he fir -l  gnilie vv*s liclween tin 
Celery Fed* ami a \*»v»l Air ll'c* 
F'gbler H'piudroii, an I Hie second 
e -line brtween local and Jackson 
idle An iln*e team

' l l .  Cleveland today expressed 
Hl>|ir••oiitlinti to Clinch Fred tiniini, 
I lent. Sullivan of the Naval Air 
Srniion, and lo Hie men on Hi" 
Hirh Mi linol ami Navy teums for 
H ■ ir co - opera t Ion In alillng the 
dl ive,

lt"tii the RRx Theater and llie 
M'.vlrland Drive-In Tln-ati-r man- 
ai'einelit is (-(i-iiperatlng in thvt 
drive bv showing short film* de- 
voted to the i-umpnign, said Mr. 
i leveland. Card tallies will tie srt 
up tomorrow In the lobby of the 
till/. Theater for the receiving nf 
contrlbiiliuus.

R O T A R Y  NCHOLARKIIIP 
JO N ES B O R O , Ark Ui -  Things 

are looking un fur Hie young Arab 
who appeared freo"

b m »
here for the 

education he thought had 
promised him.

The Jonesboro Rutury Club voted 
Tueulay tu umlerwriie his tuilimi 
of *:ioo ul Arkansas Slate College 
for a year An unidentified couple 
offered Jo let him live in their 
home until March I. A Jonesboro 
Imsinesunuii. whose name also wax 
withheld, offered financial assist
ance to Iho tunc of $30.

The 2D* venr-old Arab, Sliukrl 
Mohammed el Khatib. arrived at 
Arkansas State Monday after a 
Journey from hla native Israel.

GRA8H FtREH
Two minor grass flrea causing 

no damage were extinguished by 
th# City firemen yesterday, Aa- 
■istant Tire  Chief R. T . Thomas 
reported today.
‘ One occured at 9:80 o’clock 
Tuesday morning In ■ vacant lot 

1% Stata Farmer’!  Mar- 
The outer blue took piece on 

8108 Cordova
ket.

si— .. „• vaeanl lot «t 
Drive at 1:00 p-m.

•4

H.

'.'H

Movie Time Table Rirz
"Happy Go Lovely"
1:19 - 3:83 -  8:38 -  7:38 - 9:31 

MOVtELAND 
"Queen For A  Day*’
0:30 • 7:00 Intetmlsslon 8:47 
feature 9:80

PRAIRIE LARK 
"Jungle Manhunt"

'̂nSSi.Hitu- ,



V .

InB*. ns they normally do about 
daily Incident* all over the coun
try, ’ he sold. “There were actual
ly comparatively few Instance* of 
distortion and over emphasis and 
these cases were confined largely 
to publications wllh limited In
fluence."

lie said during the same period 
thM “ this negative Information was 
being carried by the nation's press, 
there was . . .  the greatest cam
paign of positive favorable Infor
mation about Florida being given 
to the people of the nation that 
we have ever known,”

(irlrrnrd said the Advertising 
Commission during December and 
January "is carrying the favorable 
Florida story to over 05,882,090 poo 
pie In 22 national mngarlne* and 
50 metropolitan newspapers."

He exhibited stacks of recent 
northern newspanrr and magaiine 
clipping* on men varied subjects 
ns Florida recreation attractions, 
art exhibits, bench erosion control 
efforts, the cattle Industry, sponge 
flsMng and nlrnle treasure hunting.

He sail! the effectiveness of the 
advertising and publicity program 
is domonslrntcd by (lie fact that 
the cnmmlsrlon now Is receiving 
the greatest volume of Inquiries 
In lls history and that transporta 
lion companies Tuesday reported 
the flow of passengers to Florida 
ranges frnm A to 30 per cent 
heavier than in the corresponding 
period a year ago.

lad Publicity For 
Florida' Is Outset 
By Favorable News

preacher, who organized an ail- 
night prayer meeting to plead for 
defeat of a proposal to build a race 
track nenr here, said victory was" 
due to "a combination of many 
working against evil."

Dr. It. Paul Caudill, pastor of 
First baptist Church, said Ihe 
Antlltnre Track Lcaguc'i decision 
over Dixie Downs, Inc. In a spe
cial CrlMeriden County referendum 
Tuesday wus a moral and .spirit* 
nnl victory that will bo talked of 
from coast to coast."

Other ministers voiced fervent 
amens when final results of the 
referendum were announced Tues
day night.

Dr If. T. Wood, pastor of Unden 
Avenue Christian Church, said the 
rare track's defeat was "one of 
the finest things that ever hap- 
irened In this section of Ihe coun
try "

lie said he was confident the 
fittht led by ministers in West 
Memphis. Ark., would Inspire simi
lar moves In olher parts of the na
tion ami “ might well be just what 
this country needs in its fight 
against corruption and evil."

s c n c c LI ALLAIIA8SKF, i* —  The hart 
llclty Florida got In (he North 

ffer its wave of bombings last 
month was more lhan offset by a 
big volume of favorable news
paper and radio comment on other 
matter;, the head **f *•’« "into ad- 
yertlslng program said today. 

y Director lirvcrly (iriunrd of the 
Advertising Commission said ho 
bad received many expressions of 
concern over the effect "that those 
deplorable acts may have upon 

,-Florida'* good name," and whether 
they would wipe out the benefits 
gained from Hie advertising pro
gram.

"It has hurt," he declared, "But 
It hasn't hurl as much as it would 
have If there hadn't been a coinci
dental surge of Florida publicity 
pictures and sloriex In out of-slale 
newspapers und national radio prm 
grams.

Tho great majority of Ihe na 
'(Ion’s press gave only n Inetu 
relort of these unfortunate happen-

airline and bus competition with 
added comfort. Improved roadbeds 
and faster trains.

The ACC, Louisville and Nash
ville, Seatmnrd Air Line, Clenrgln 
Southern uml Florida, Fort Myers 
Southern, Tampa Southern and 
Florida Fast Coast Hnilroads asked 
Ihe following Increases:

Pullman and parlor car, 3 3 cents 
a mile In 3 83, one-way roach. 2 3 
to 2.7.3; one way minimum, 13 
renls to 2.3; round trips and excess 
baggage rales to be Increased pro
portionately

Work Together
**! JACKSONVILLE up -  One of
.! seven railroads seeking rate boost* 

before the State Public Utilities 
. Commission here Tuesday said it 

c!,1n>"  had a 1950 deficit of five million 
1 rne, dollars

pilreu Aliunde Const Line Passenger
ad on A^ent T  K Lynch said his road, 
fAdv.) which had Ihe deficit, was meeting

SUCCESSFUL c a r e e r■i FIRESTONE -Clean Up - Pre - Inventory Sale
The benefits of both formal schooling PLUS 

actual business experience Acquired as a Herald 

Carrier-Salesman are excellent assurities that 

a successful career in the adult business world
Keg. 119.93

Combination Radio - Record Player Console
Keg, 1.98 F. M

Radio , 
Aerial* ’ 1

Keg. 289.93 8 ('ll. Ft. 

' 1 VfafcSTONfc 
flit A N19 NEW 

ItKFItltiEKATOIt

0 n ,y  m ^  ^  i

'or 1 6 6
Thetw "

Keg, T3.Cn Large Six*

Gas Heater 22
Handling a Herald route is a contract be

tween the boys and the Sanford Herald * . .  he 
buys his newspapers just as every merchant buys

the merchandise he sells (at wholesale rates) 

. . s h e  resells them to subscribers at retail rates 

. . .  the difference is Mb profit aa I  young inde

pendent merchant

! |{rg. 191.93 Large Hire

Oil Heater 
(With Tank 88-00

Keg. 2.28 Interior

Paint 66
ftrg, 1.82 Trartur
Paint 44(

1 Lot Tubes Oil Coloring Reg. 25c Size
Keg, H. 13

Basketball
Filth Hooks 

Fliih Swivels 
Flnh Spinners

SUPER SPECIAL—CLOSE OUT—SUPER SPECIAI

Important, too, ia the money he makes and 

saves from his Herald newspaper route efforts
- v

--it comes in mighty Imndy for Mhool books, 

shorts, hobbies, and the good times .every teen-

ager craves! Often loch savings enable an am-
—  '

bitious boy to complete high school. . .  to go on
'

to the college of his choice.

1 Lot Of Automobile Fan p elts

ly  2 Reg. 29.95 Dolls -  Slightly Soiled
Used Inner Tubes 
Used Ice Boxes 
Used Tires

All Toys— 
Hundreds Of 

Items

INNER TUBES 
NES AMAZING

JLL ALLOWANCE FOj 
HEN YOU PURCHASE 
LIFE PROTECTOR Tl

PUNCTURE PROOF TUBES

ew 600 x 18 Tires gOQ each

lew Tire Guarantee Tires 870 x i s — 7io x to exch.Q.66
'S' • ,J 1 ' ■ ' - % . "■* J^K**-* >• * .1 *i'\i 11 ' .1, . H l V '  <1 - f •' I 1 . ' W .

your vicinity

8 ft RIFLES AT BIG SAVINGS NICE SELECTION

f Keg. 3.19 lllrycte
Horns R e

K.g, 18.93 Large
Size Tractors ||.66

Krgular Value 1.33

Fishing Spoons 27*
1 Only Keg. 29.93

Casting 
Reel IQ.0O

F 3  ' 3 '' i t j
-  i 3

w p v f  ir*\{
• t A i fll/h if* J a.J

i j  y

it j /yTa
mm »T1 i

2 —  U.93 Waffle

Irons 3.00 each
1 —  19,93 Electric

Mixer ||.44
Full Mile

Electric
Range IR.66

lieg. 88c 7

Oil Soap
Lh.

23c
Keg. 29e Metal .

Palish Be
Reg. 42c Hand

Cream | |c

1 Mel <’h*v.

Spark plug ^  A 
Wires £

lteK. 7.93 While? Wall

Tire £ .4 4
D iK C H  “  H.I

Keg. .1,98 lleaullful

Hood 0 1 
ornaments 1

Keg. 39r Body 0 f\

ornaments
Keg. 5.75 1 laliy
Auto 1J.22 
Red 3

lira. I.IU Auto
Spray 5 5 c
Wax 3  3

Keg. 7Or Trurk
Amber 11 A  
Reflectors 1

Keg. I..TG IImini New
Fuel n i t  
Pumps *̂11

Keg. t2r Fnrd
Push ^  1 
Pods Mm 1 c
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Battle Casualties 
Reported At 104,644

WASHINGTON Ifi— Announced 
V. 8. battle caauatUca In Korea 
reacted 1*4,944 today, an in- 
creese el M l elect tail week.

The Defeat* Department’* 
weekly enmmary baaed on noil- 
ruattoet to famiHei through last 
flnday reported these new to

•• •’}'*!>• i•ll*t»J-i»»\»t, -«0»t*!*UMM'. • |U.m - 'D lUr-ll

Korean War Saga Will Be Told
To Chain Of Missions’ Group

T H F  SANFORD HERALD 
Wed. Jnn. 2.1, 1952 I'ag

TO O  1.ATK TO  CLASSIFY

lA*s:al NoticesTHE OLD HOME TOWN By S T A N L E Ytf. f PaN«t Oe,l
rx t i i i : i'lirirr n r  t u b  i t u >»t »  

j i i i i i i :. *i : u i m >i .k  cni'.vrv. 
i t.o i i i i i « ix  i - i i i h i \ t i :.

IN Iti; HHTATC "F
icifli: SMITH. Mirtmul

■rn v i . i .  m i  i i u i n i i  v n i i  i*h m - 
s.ix* n vvi\<, < i, vine mi III:* 
vrvNiiv vi. u , » i  u n i  K»r.vr»ii
Vi.u an i l  <•«• ft <>r y o u  >.r* h e ro l iy  

ni-llfliii nu.1 *<*.(111r.■■i t - pri-sanl «nv 
, ' li .l t, i s  a n , l  ilr*m.i«.|p w i d t h  o r
. I t l o r  o f  you.  in n )  h a v *  a a . t l n . l  
l l t r  pH lu lf  of J I . S S I :  S M I T H ,  t l r -  
i m a m l ,  I , <-  o f  . .m l  M u t i n y .  t o  l l.»  
I 'o i i n ly  Jtttl*-* of Srn ii iio ii -  <‘u u n t | .  
M o l l . In .11 III- c.ffl. r  III H ir  i-ot ir t

*THPC*4ILY
B L E A T -

H C Y . O T E Y ! -  -m i s  
N E W  P A P & C  B O Y  
G I V E S  O U T  W I T H  
7 W B  W E A L .  S E R V I C E

IIF A T F P  h.-dt .units in nttmctive 
Ilium'. Meals optional. Phono 
tin t-it.

A woman, whoso husband ivn» in Kaesong whon tin- Norlh Km - 
emi« nilttikoil nn.l ban nut been hcntd from ninre, will report on 
thi- Korean Wnr on the Chain of Missions platform next week from nil 
intimate knowledge of it. both when it Marled and dine its drvastn- 
tion.

•Mr*. "Krt*" Jensen. herself, fli-il from Seoul before the invader*, 
carrying whnt *ht- could pack in 
finty minute* in two *nmll bag* 
foi be.e. if mill her sick triemt.
She <ay*: "I picked two book* 
from the top of Kri*' de*k, Ju*l to 
have noimthing of hi* with me.”

She tell* of lidlug In n Jeep 
along darkened roadway*, and 
being missed front olle spot to 
another. changing conveyance* 
fitch time, going without food 
t'titil they leaditd Inchon and got 
»honid a Niuwcglati vc»*e| which 
had jn*t been rlenred of it* for* 
tillr.ii c.trgo to take them aboard.
And during the trip hard tain* 
forced them nil to go holovv.

She eventual!' reached Japan 
end w.i* enroll for fir*l by the 
army and then the church.

When Mr* .h-n*i-it come* in 
Snnfoid on tlie Chuin of Mission- 
Kt)’ Assemblies which will ho 
h*1rt in the l-'lrsl 1‘rrivliy let inn 
Church, from Tuesday night. Jan.
?it. Ihroiigli Wednesday night 
Juu III she will also report on 
her extended trip hack to Korea 
Inst summer

She spent tin- month of June 
then- with spot-mi permission 
from tlie mililuiy to observe tlo- 
win I, *■ f the Chi M ia n  churches, 
tin i nmlitioii of ilii- refugees, and 
the into ol pMsoiuTs-uf-war. On 
tier military peimlt, Ml*. Jensen 
trnv 11< 11 from Pi.s.in in the smith 
t in  tun I of the country to Seoul 
rnd almost to (he riHth pnntllcl, 
talking with rhaplnilis, United 
Nations officials, military person 
net. and Korean refugee*.

She visited ptoslniu’r-nf-wnr 
>alups and hospital* and observed 
that snldb'i* from the imilh were 
•"Uffi'iii g from miilmiti it Ion when 
capture I, lidding that they are 
getting good treatment in Ituspit 
nl* and I'fltV eamp*.

"Soiitti horiaas ate not coin

DR. II. McLAULIN 
OPTOMETRISTKilted In action IR.ISl

Wounded 7S.8H
M Using 12.871
Saute death* U >  18.089
Currant misting (Y )  to,MB

(X ) Includes kitted in artton. 
1.70 fatally wnunded and IM 
dtad, originally reported mlaa- 
lag.

(Y> After deducting from grot* 
total 2,391 returned, lit  known 
^  stared and IPO known dead.

Following la a breakdown of 
the caiualtlca by lervlre*:
Army tu.au
Navy 1.203
Air Force osi
Marine Corpa n.622

i n  m th
I'liTl' l* (kltliUl HigM i<ll'*llil.ir 
niivrtiliH fr<*in lltr I Int*' "f ihe first
iniMl. .tilt.ii nf rfiim til-til • i:*i» h
vli iim  n r  tlt ' iimiul ‘•h ii! Iro* Mi w r l l*
I fix. trill * It a  I'I Ptrttc* th** »f
trultlrv** -I Dll iH.-t i.flli •* .1SI *1 r ****** **f 
tli** r*|f*liii.in ( . u n i t  * tis ill M v u r i i
In  l.v t h r  i l Mrn i it ' mfi’iii, • *r it'* 
t t i r IICl , .1 ml nfiv s i i r l l  ell! till n r  *tr»- 
mtn-l l|•■! *.,< 111 • I - 11>i II I"*- a >1(1

t\ ill  it: MM N-♦ItToN
Am Ml II* >r (ti lhl>
\\ MI .(till Ti wl-utn til «>f 
,|pn*t- Mtnlth  ‘II I t 'dal il 

r»r**t imt'lli Illlnll .1 IIIH.II Y 2. IVtJ

T O O  B A &  v t o u e  
MILK MAM NEVER? 
P L A Y E D  B A S K E T  
B A L L ..............  ^

G R E Y H O U N D ' S ' f c P E C I A l  BUS SERVICE T O
Man Is Held On 
Suspicion Of Murder

'f f iE H N E , Switzerland '.ft —  Swiaa 
federal police mid today they nrc 
holding a man, believed to be a 
Romanian, In connection with the 
myaterlous death of Capt. Eugene 
Karpe, former U. S. Naval at
tache In Bucharest. Karpe fell or 
waa pushed from a trnin In Austria 
Fell. 24, 1 M0 .

The death of Ihc naval officer, a 
close friend of Hubert Vogel or, U.S 
buslneuman Imprisoned by Hun
gary and released after 17 months, 
tip  never been explained. He was 
orr hla way to the United States 
after aerving three years- In the 
Bucharest diplomatic post. Vogvlcr 
believes Karpe’* death was con
nected with hla own caic.

Karpe’* mangled body waa found 
by a track walker In a tunnel 
south of Salzburg In (lie American

A ptfifcf day low* by ip#ciol bui 
99 lb# Bok Taw#* ol (ok# Wai#i to* tbo 
Carillon Conc#rfi, wilh l»op o»#f ol Cy 
pr#ii Oardtnk. 4ik Ag«nl lor t<b#cKUi

C . i  S O  so* ROUND TRIP
v ’* " « r  ><T.u » i..

ri’siilk'iic** still slnmlinif un*l oniN 
slightly diunngcil in ciiinpiii isrni 
with oth.-i buildings in tin- nren. 
Kvpiytbuig in tin- limi-K tiiiil t»'cn 
lixiti-il. iunvi-vi'i iik billing Ihc 
<hus which wen- ii*< d i»- ciiiry 
off tiic spoil*. Sim picked n bulb'! 
mil of the living mom wall, 1 .ills'* 
iiml blooding in ml* wore bloom 
mg in tin' yard.

Mi*. Ji<iu<<ii will spenk lit It Ih 
Wodm 'dny nun fling ut Ihc Fn*l 
I’rcstiyloitun > hn-ch »n<l nt n 
noun liiiiidimm In tin' I* dm ii>inmil 
lllllblillg Of lb.' F .* t  I'll p» 1*1

O M TH ff H O Fde 5 W B Y T  H O M S  F W O A 1 T

liecn arretted tome time ago and 
It believed to be a Itomanlan The 
Inveatliatlon la continuing.

Slone of Austria. His brief case, 
believed lo contain Important pa
pers, was missing.

Swiss police declined to make 
any statement on the man they 
are questioning except that he had

Colder Weather Is 
Expected In Elorida
LAKELAND -(v —  Temperature* 

around the freezing point Thursday 
morning In llu- upper part ut the 
Oailtesville District were forecast 
loday by the Federal State Frost 
Warning Servlee 

The weather will he slightly 
colder Thursday night in I’emnvii 
lur Florida, the morning bulletin 
sold

The tureens!
Tonight and Thursday morning 

Flearing and much colder Northern 
Districts with lowest temperatures 
occurring about 7 .in a 111 

Gainesville District it til .I.A de
grees north portion, .13 to 17 smith 
pi-rtiihi with scatlered frost 

t'pper Fast ('oast District 14 lo 
3H degrees with patches of light 
frost In north imrllmi t’loiidy ami 
turning colder Southern districts 

Forecast lor Thursday Fair and 
rather cold North and Central Ills 
Irlelv Mostly eloiuly and cooler 
Southern Districts.

Future temperature outlook 
Slightly colder Thursday night, in- 
dlcallnns of frost in Northern and 
possibly Central Districts Friday 
morning

Pln^yi of Aust|alla am tb»

SAMPLE PRIMARY ELECTION

B A L L O T
u h m o ck a tk : pa r t y

Tuesday, May 6, 1052
S E M IN O L E  C O I N'TY  

P R E C IN C T  N CM  H E R ---------------------------

The ©tel PHARMACY
1201 N orth Mills, Orlando

Has Been Purchased By J. 0. LANEY

An invitation is extended to all

friends to visit him in his new
most i lo g-l lke of  I 
hers of  the ciiolnc 
resemble flog* In 
nhysli iue but h a i r  

Ilk.: , ail*.

location
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, t he • 'ujdl.it. Ihl. I lie hi'i
dsty «»:f JmiiMri" A lit I ti'.:

f o b  sl l’F i o is n n  til 
It Ki;IS Fit l lnN

l II I I I III. OS Iother American
Cars,-,. r Earl UiirK'inlmlham

I l|\1 Ml-, tON Fit
I tilt ST \TH S F N tU tlt 

im. SEN \ 11 Ut I\ l. D IS IIIK T  
o i l :  .'(Ml ( I M !

Lloyd F. Boyle 
A. Max BrewerIn the  G rinding Teats th a t W on * \ 

i t  th e  M otor Trend M agazine  
A w ard , C hrysler p ro v e d  its e lf th e  
B est E ngineered  C ar in  A m erica

t lF N II  COM M IHSItlNFIt
I M S I U K ' C  m i  a

ruH m i:I()1t MFMItFIt OF THF. 
lint SK of HFFIIKSKNTATIVKH 

i iinn «> m i t 
vo n : Foil i.vii:

Mack N.Cleveland, Jr.OFFR'IC l l lt.Ni m ir k
sum.iK.s

O’NEAL-BRANCH
i: (i M I' A N Y

fine at Court Sts. I'h. Jlfi.'IM
‘Fine Office l.lnea Hlnre ’MB”

K ilt MFMIIKIi OF THF. 
HOI SH of ItKfltKSKNTATIVKH 

o m i t  I’ m >. a 
snrn ra il nsu

goncy ftope, torturing tmdy, eprlngn and 
ohock abeorbora, cam you loam Juat wlmt 
iwrformauco you can uxpoct from tlto mnkn 
nf car ynuMrlva. HemilLa of Uio Motor Trend 
toeU wero conclusive, . .  tut Chryalor, ngain, 
proved iteolf the one beet car In America.
The Motor Trend Award, like the numer
ous other hdnore today’s Chrysler hzu won, 
ia both » proof of end a tribute to Chryelor’a 
magnificent FirePowcr engine end mnator 
engineering. Each demonstrates why, among 
men end women win know outomohllea 
. . ,  Chrysler (a alwoyi tho first choice.

G H IT fill  8UIPAIS1D ALL OTHIRf 
WHIN MOTOR TIIND TIITID  TOlt

IS different American stock automobiles— 
equipped as you buy them—were driven 
by Motor Trend Magazine as hard as atuel 
and rubber can be driven. In theee actual 
n o d  teats of efficiency end performance, 
measured by the moat accurate instruments 
obtainable, Chrysler  proved Itself superior 
to all others. In 13 teats Chrysler waa first 
in 7—tied in 2, mkUoga total of 9 out o fl3  

qnd first in total points!
Only by taking an engine to the. limit of 
its potential, only by taming the earners

Stan
C c m s tc c l?

★  Average baking DMotk# in Peel . ,

★  Ten Mies per Colon « H :. , r
A  Average AeceleraNed Is leceads

★  Aseekratton Over fiiwdln# 14 Mle ii lecondi 
i t  Ayerafie To# Speed ki MFA

FOR COUNTY 
AHHFHHOll OF TAXES 

VUTH 1*1.11 OVH
K ill JCHTIFF. OF T H F  I’KAFF,

FaUlillaltcil IK year* in Or
lando Itaahh'lirr offiro— 1415 

Uonway ltd.

FOIt CONSTAIILI'

FOIt CONHTAIILK 
v o t k  F o i l  OSHeworld T E L 6 8 0 5

FOR BTA TK HKMOCRATIC 
COM M ITTKEM AN

Allen A Co.,

S Rn. Court Kt.,- Orlando

1 L -'/d vt!

AMtU tax's 
PAVOUt T€ 
POPCORN

i hr  <;o\ i :k n o u
to n : lu ll o\»:

Milt cot V IA
I'lttiSFi 1 T IM ; \ IT'IIIIN FY 
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( ’ . W. ( ( ’ h a r l i t * )  Beck 
.1. L. Ilolthy 

.1. (’lay Williams
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l m  i 1 ,.ll I.XIi
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The Sanford

coMMUNim Mfim 
to ClVt U» RtCHt 

IO lUUD AlkMtlDS 
UUkINO AKMItriCI

fUJMMUHttl* GAVf UPON IHtm (MOXI4 to HtStONl JltH PARAUU 
AS THI UtlCNG UNI

litff2AKaC-

UN GAV| Uf DIMANO 
FO* XHNt HAMS tO 

POUCI AkMIStlCI 
It Hi NO tHI UNIS

CAR HIT BV TRAIN 
MIAMI tot —  Martin Vergarlo, 

U . of North Miami, mistook the 
railroad tracks for a roadway carl» 
today, North Miami pullc* fait.

Ha drova down the "straal" unt I 
hU car got atuck balwaan tha rail* 
road tlaa and stalled. Juat about 
that lima a southbound freight 
train loomad In tha distance.

Vargarla Jumped out and wateto 
ad Im  freight train grind hia car 
to blta. Police said he waa lucky 
to t>a alive and did not plan t«

CARMEN TO DBA .
NRW YORK m-Capt. Kurt Carl- 

sen may return to the aaa with 
the boat wishes of the bead of n 
Coast fluard board of, Inquiry 
which Investigated tha sinking of 
tho freighter riving enterprise.

W « i  • " * «  ‘," U *'

BOUTON lit —  A federal 
Tueeday night convicted Deni 
Delaney, ousted Maaiackuietti 
lector of internal revenue

oar Jr . .w S s
men! of IlMhooo In tax liens

dn̂  have to build a new engine#
u w 'l valve-in-head Fireball 
khtmakfR tha moat ol high com* 
fa drew on 12 patient, years of 
uretion research. *** ‘
m # u p  w it h  M a r t  n l lg h i , m o t #

eliln troop*. should lie the baaie 
condition w e n  arm 1st Ice.

2. They' gave up their Insistence 
that the armistice line should bo 
centered exactly on the agth Par
allel. (The United Nations position 
la that tho armistice line should 
follow the battle line at the UlM 
the srinlhllce Is made.)

a. Iliov dropped their Inalataoeb 
on the right to bring up reinforce
ments during an armlalice:

4. They opposed ratatlon of 
forces. Mil imally accepted it,.,-

\bu hevd thf||M tiff action ol knowing that you 
get this power with a frugal use of gas. At 40 
yon use less ga> than you formerly used ut 30,
■ .............# ■ ■ # •
That’s dye story of Airpower carburetlon In 
facts $ng ggure ». straight from the factory.
BmstsHstke dStfoM  you the breuth-1uking 
Wry of Medinl for hew horizons in a great- 
powered new Roaumastbk.
When can you do that? Better eome In soon. 
Lka of other folks are docking into, our 
eSeWraiem these dayitosec the greutĉ t 
•fTay efnertr Duloks we’ve had inyears. ...
lakaeak Miniwtv ww sat w»r»er* *»■*■»* niHmirima

li cum—  •• no tpr*i aurpiiss 
to learn that Senator Holland will 
teak M-elcction tu die United 
^Ulea Senate. So far lie hai no 
apposition, though rumors peniil 
Inst old perennial eampaignar 
Claude Pepper it about to ton 
fala hat Into the ring. Hut Holland 
will be hard to heal by Pepper 
or anyone eUe. He has an un- 
blemished record in Florida po- 
.Utka from tha lima he ran for 
protecullne attorney in hla home

r i g h t  o u t  o/ th in  a i r ,  In  m p r a

Mi talk about “miles per gallon' 
hieli because that's what you. 1941.

1, CHEVROLET
Matter Deluxe

m m : . deliver air in thl ri
itmly of Polk, through tire 
frees of Mate itnator, war time- 
rtranar of Ffotida. and aix yaitf 
the Senate. May ha; Have many 

ere yeata bf public Isrvlct.
Gms ScHnuk, weal < aide farmer, 
«* t no with an idea which may 
eve tha solution far one of 
takrd'i moat vexatious economic 
fU atas. Ha luggnt, cotton 
awioa —  long tuple SeeUnd 
pe ef cotton growiag —  during'

t r M  Utm raU y 
you really give 1 igtin. -'i, 

Airpower1MB
CHEVROLET |
tea,- Oteaa, Qnod - TVrea, 

V  JUeaUy O m n i'» »•>'

ifC h t lM W B B f l

*
i 1 ^  v. F*'**!?*' t f t v f  r a ;•'' n  >v̂  *
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P e h lls h ta  riailr e t r e y l  ■atarta?  
>s4 saaSa*. I Ai la lm aa aaa s , w  
l e a ,a .  I'aliUaktX wa Sala rU ara  tat-  
l a n l a a  « b r l i l in a a  a a t  N a n  Veaia  

l i t  Ua a a n lta  A raaaa  
M l.r,. «. arranrf ala.a aaatta. 

O f l a N r  ST. tUIM. a ,  tk* l-nal OMIra  
•I Saati.iS, I 'lnrie*. a a 4 » r  Ik* A r t  
at l . a a t i M  « »  M a ir h  .1 I W .  

H I I I . I . 4 S I I  I.. I ) l : * s  
M l l a r

n i i K i t i i s  l i n t s  
hualaaaa « ■ * « ■ »

• I U llftlK I IIIIS H t I M
U ,  t ' a f i i f f  ------------------------ -------- e aa
Itae Staalk .................     l . w
t b i t ,  M o n i k a ............. ... Han
SI* Monika _______ .... %Jm
Uaa ,  f a r  ........................ IS .M

A l l  a M l i t a i t  antir*a. ta .H a a l  
Ikaaha, tf .ulallaia* ami a m l r r a  „ l  
f a i r  ( l a l a m . a l  f„ r  I , ,  n i i f u a ,  at 
falalaa i H . t t .  trill h r  r k a r a r i ,  la l  
at i t a a t a r  a A i r M U I a *  ralra.

I l i f t t . r i i l t d  >*, t l i .hall , I lf  l a .  
laail I t r a r r a r a l a t l . r *
la*-., S f *  tnila,  I 'k lcaao, U r  (fa l l .  
H u t . ,  t I l f  .a i l  I.aala.

T k r  l l t i a M  I* a m rn.hr* „ r  , k r  
A ra urla irU  f*rraa w k l t k  la r a l l l l r . ,  
e i r l a a l t r l f  I m t » r  aaa far  rraakll*  
ra l la a  at all tk r  laral a t a a  p r la irH  
la  Ikla a m . a a p r r ,  aa f t r l l  aa all 
Al* t* H a  ilUa atrkra .
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TODAY'S IIIIILK VRKHK

Ilf tig tun h for Mir- sluing u* 
writ an Ilia- nrafc. Il givrn rtmraxi*
10 llir weak ami liiakea llirm 
slrunK- Only l»- limn itruiiK unit 
very .'oiuaK'ous. -Jos. 1:1.

Nol many luiai iaiidid«tM lisvr 
annoumrd f»i publir t.lliir yri, 
but illidernralb lh* |,„litii,il |ml
11 Ixtiling.

If you liavr not nlrrady brni 
contacted for your Chamber of 
Cominrrte dura, why not m.iil 
your diet II at mice? Why iii.i Iip 
It uecenaiy for lomrone to rail 
on you?

I lie Alneiitan |iro|ilr trt it 
new inord in tavtimi diuirnf tin- 
third i|uartrr of tail yr.u. .h - 
coidiriK to llir Setrrlniy of llir 
Trcniiry who irvrali llut liraily 
f!i billion doll.iM wrnl into 
laviug, liniidt, bank ilr|in,it,, in
surance poliriri, paymrnti on 
rnorlitsKe, .Hid Ullirr ilrbti an.I 
aimil.tr mvrtlmrrit*. Il may In- 
ibnl ill*1 Amriiian prn|ilr nrr 
recovpiiiiir Mime of tlirir tum- 
bonored virtue of iliriflineti

Roger liabion. who 11 tome- 
wliat of an nullmrily on pirdit- 
limit, lielievet llirie will lie iienri* 
for a Imig lime In ri.nie, if war 
doesn't brenk out in That
It ■ pretty big if, but we hope not 
loo big lu be upset. However, 
there is certainly no assurance 
that no war in 1002 means tin 

'03, *04, or '00. We

Bigger Carriers
Tho Irion of a new aircraft carrier of greatly Increased

size Is ntlll Ih-Iiik tlovelojied by the Navy, it la amwuncod by 
Secretary Unit Kimball. One carrier of sixty thousand tons, 
» third larger than the higgl'd present one, is under con* 
trac t mid tho Navy has In mind ordering one such each year 
for lun yearn. Detnlln nro opurnu, hut apparently the new 
nhlp will In- enpuhte of providing take-off and landing apace 
for bomlM-rH of cortHlderahlo xlzu.

The operation of Htnall plmii-H from floating bases be
calm- commonjdacM in Worltl War II, in wbloh! carriers 
played a very significant part. Hut It Is still only s  decade 
since a little group of fliers under Lt. Gen. James H. Doo
little math- startling military history by takihg ' loaded 
mi'dIum boinlrers, light planes by today’s standards,, into the 
air front carriers to bomb Tokyo. In the next great war, if 
there Is one, sorties by heavy Immhers launched from car
riers might Is; ns common as fighter And reconhalssahcp 
flights were in tho last war. . ' .

The lag new supercarrier Ih an effective reminder of 
the fact that war continuously becomes more hlffbly de
veloped and more all-embracing. There will not be any bit 
of laud or water unywhuru which will be dependably safe 
from attack if tin- third world war should occur.

Visions Of The Future
Movie makers have recognized the potential appeal of 

Jules Verne's "SiO.OOO Leagues Under the flea,” which Is to 
be filmed In color. This story of u large submarine which 
rangf-d the world's oceans at will must have seemed a fan
tastic work of imagination in 1870, when it was first pub
lished. Now it surprises no one.

So too the I’renchrmm’s ‘‘Around the World in 80 
Mays," utterly improbable when it was written, has long 
been surpassed by the progress of Invention. Wiley Post 
circled the globe In eight days .and now it could be done even 
faster. There remains his "Journey to the Moon." No one 
has mndu such a trip yet, but the development of the rocket 
indicates that the time may not is- an distant an It seemed a 
few years ago.

Jules Verne's success ns a prophet will probably be 
cited to prove the likelihood of some of the fantastic de
velopment h depicted by the modern writers of so-called 
science fid ion. Perhaps their realization Is fated for some 
otiler generation, its was the fulfilment of Verne’s prophe
cies. "

11 if lilt ii Defense Workers
The government hits set up a program to train Indians 

of Hie Navajo ami llopi tribes of Arizona and New Mexico 
in trades essential lo the defense effort. The Indians will he 
trained on tia-ir own reservations through the collaboration 
of the llurenu of Indian Affairs, the New Mexico and Ari
zona State I’ederatlons of Labor, and councils of the two 
tribes. When training is completed they will take their 
places beside other skilled workers off the reservations.

Then- lias been a great deal of talk of programs de
signed to assist those Amurlcuti Indians who have grown 
Impoverished on thu reservations. The Idua of training these 
Indians for work in defense industries may serve two pur* 
IMiHDH. Skilled ntei\ muy be provided to fill Vital jobs, and the 
money they earn may help them to return to the Ir 
deuce which Is such ajitrong part of their tradition.

nina of

money they earn may help them to return to the indepen 
war in s --.A Vl w„ . . .  dcnc* which is hucIi a.strong part of their tradition.
IB- V f  •* 'If i r i f e ' f t a i S W d  ‘fc 'life a h 'S fS i
Wf are III fur a pennd uf ml- T i  * ....... t!..... .. tL am „nn nna*pel ioi

ceilairity, iriteiriAliomd Irniiuu 
and rumon of war. rv«a if no 
war, (or a Inns dnir tu conic.

PrriiJMil Trunino a making 
lixni dial lir may run for re- 
el,i lion "I never ipiil under fire 
or run aw.iy fioin anyiIiiiih’*. lie 
it i|uutrd in \ayuig. A mmt nun 
inrmlnblr oluervation. Ilioie wlm 
irniemliei tlie 1048 rniiipnii|ii 
know tll.it lie i, .1 llglllrr. Un- 
laillllialely, it l.ikr, lonielliiiiH 
more llian dial lo make a good 
Pieiidenl. I le prolmlily meant 
I fiat lie will min again if Tuft ii 
the RrpiiMiran nominee, will 
withdraw in favor of Vinton nr 
tomeone if General Li-.enhuwer 
it named by the G.O.P.

Cheeri fur Governor Hugh 
White of Mitiii«ip|ii, w|io tayt hia 
Hale will not im tied lo the tail 
which triat tu wag the Democratic 
Patty. If the Democratic Parly,

' alwayt the bulwark of tlalet 
titfhtt, cannot itick to tlatr, 
rilhti, then Miniitippi will Imlt 
tha party. Tliut the banner carried 

t  valianlly bv Govern,I, 1‘ielilinu 
’ Wright lour yeuit ago it now 

being carried by dm new Govern
or Hugh While and let no unc 
think fur a moment that any 
other action 6n the part of any 
other political leader in Milt* 
iltippi WOllId tie pottihle.

which all Americans can be proud. Perhaps they can now 
make an equally vital contribution as craftsman building our
defenses.

U. S. Is Determined To Exhaust 
All Means Of Agreement In Korea

Itv JOHN M. IIHiltrOWEK
WASHINGTON Ml -  Officials 

xulil today Hint Um United States 
und Its utiles arc dr-tennlneu tu 
i-xliauid every reasonable means 
uf nlilnlnlng an artrn-ment un an 
urmlallcu In Um Korvun truce tie- 
yoUnltoov.

'limy expressed hope that the 
present prolonged deadlocks over 
tin- airfield and primmer uf war 
isMiux eventually will liv resolved, 
Thev a aid they definitely would 
be If the lleda sincerely want tu 
end die Korean fighting.

These authorities conceded tbit 
die nrKutlallimi which began more 
than aix months ago may (trs§ OH 
for many tmire weekx.

Secretory uf Stale Acheaon lx 
lindminoif tu have (old tha Senate 
Foreign ftelntlims C’ommldee re
cently that (he number uf con
cessions made by die Oumtminlala 
to date gives some basis for hope 
they will lie leuKouahle on pending 
Issues,

t.'onresslons of Importance which 
the Beds an far have made ore 
llmsn: (•*

1. They yielded nn their urlibygl

time being at least, the United 
Nations countries actually Involved 
In the fight, Indud 
States, have ramm 
forces which under present policy 
they are willing to sand to the 
battle.

the United 
id all tha

repeat 

aaa with my

Signs Pointing To 
Conflict At Meet 

Of CitruH Mutual
LAKRLAND Mt Florida Citrus 

Mutual may have tu make soma 
guarantees of Its uwn to get from 
eanner* the requested commit
ments In support Mutual’s en 
dangered floor price.

There are signs that Mutual di
rectors may have a rough time at 
thegr upan session tills afternoon.

executive and advisory com- 
mlftoaa. met: this morr ting lo COO' 
ildajr'.rMUa*.to the request for 
suppMt Irdm tanners, but results 
are not expected to be disclosed 
until fw,afternoon meeting.

J. Adam* Bruce, Tampa eanner. 
■aid he wouldn't answer Mutual 
until the super cooperative an
swered 26 searching uueatlons 
about Ita operations and plans— In
cluding what guarantee against 
losses Mutual would give if Bruce 
raised his prices to support tha 
floor.

Charlies Mann of Lakeland said 
bis firm would be glad to support 
Mutual if all canners did likewise, 
but ha warned that Nurlhem buy
ers’ are predicting even lowaf 
prices. 1

Last fall Mutual, whose principal 
■im Is In stabilise prirna at a level 
giving a fair profit to all segments 
of tha Industry, set a minimum 
of || a box as the price growers 
should receive for uranges going 
to canneries.

It Is generally accepted that for 
canners tu pay It a box and make 1 
a reasonable profit nn canned 
orange Juice, they must sell It for 
$310 a dosen M-nuncn cans.

Despite slow sales that price or 
higher held until sboul two weeks 
ago when resistance by Northern 
buyers caused Florida canners to 
cut the price to f 1.73.

Although only growers can he 
Mutual members amt directly re
sponsible for upholding the floor 
piica, Mutual on Monday sent tela

S to all Florida canners say 
program could not be main 
without their support. 

Mutual asked the canners for 
rommltrnents In raise their selling 
price to |2 10 nr higher 

It also asked canners tu buy for 
cash, to promise to pay the floor 
nrlee and tu submit daily records 
lo show they were doing so.

This brought from Bruce a de
mand that Mutual show the price 
received by growers who sell 
through cooperatives. He also 
asked Mutual to prove Hie econo
mic need for a It floor price, what 
Mutual had done to punish floor 
price viola I Inns and what It pro
posed to do about future violation*, 

Bruce said he and others had 
warned Mutual early in the sea- 
■on that the $1 floor could not be 
JiMtlfled. lie said the low salllne 
price last season was 11.15 and It 
was nol businesslike to expect to 
move large quantities of Juice this 
season by starting off at • price 
'  ‘ ‘  r  than last season's tow.

latd his Northern agUa 
representative suggested bu/er7, 
far from being willing to pay (2 10, 
are waiting for a dip to $1 ci

n i i f  I 'A F A t m
NAPLES, Italy un —  A too ton 

motorshlp capslted during a 
launching ceremony today, forcing 
M parsons to Jump overboard into 
the Bay of Naples.

The 80 were rescued by small 
boats. A few workmen were luhi/-' 
ed but none seriously. The ship 
had Just been christened Plu Orle> 
co Uammlni.

KOREA
) II  H  II

MAP CMAItl the principal points of agreement and disagreement In the
wrangling al Ki
a year, O.N.-C 
tsauea although i

Kaesong and Paninuujuni since last July. Now. after half
die■Communist negotiators aie still deadlocked on many 

I although compromised!) numeious polnii has brought the armla- 
lice talks a long way forward on Hie road u> peace. (Central Frets)

Senator Taft T o , 
Speak In Orlando

URLANDO —  (Hpeclal) —  This 
city Is preparing fur the largest 
Republican Rally In Its history 
when Repator Ruber t A. Taft 
• peaks on Monday, Jan. 28, at the 
City Auditorium. The Henalor will 
unpear as part of the Itenuhlic-an 
National Committee’s efforts lo 
break the solid Bouth this fall 
mid In the InUrest of his cam
paign for the Republican Presi
dential nomination.

Tha appearance of "Mr. Repub
lican" will be tha occasion for a 
gathering of Republicans from 
sll over the Btata for thle, his

formal appearanre of tils tour, 
itir. rati will arrive with fits 
party from a brief pair uf an- 
'tivaraiicrs at Tamps and Ht. 
Petersburg.

Plans for the evening Include an 
old fuahiunvd political Hand Con
cert by (be local V.F.W. band be- 
foie the talk of Henalor Taft, 
Slid ninny peuple of Isitli parties 
are expected to gather and pay 
tribute lo (Ills great Republican 
leader.

Hia appearance Is under tho 
rpunsorsnlp of the Republican 
State and Orange Cuunty Exe
cutive Committees with W. C. 
Brinkman and Clius. Hatchelder 
acting directors of the 'ally. Seven 
Grange County Republican Clubs 
are cooperating with these groups.

Too ta te  To Clnmify
By RUBBRLL K A Y

Cittoi all ovar the country art 
making a strong pitch th «e  days 
to taka management of the public 
transportation companies away 
from tha company officials And 
place them in the hand* of the tax
payers and their elected 
(stives. It lx a sort of “dummy" 
plan to maka bus systems tax free, 
with tha argument going something 
like this;

Cities must hsv« competent bus 
service. Transportation companies
can't make money as long as they 
have to pay tha current high taxes. 
Public ownership would free the
companies of taxes. So why don't 
tha cities take title to tha bus 
companies, leaving private man
agement In charge, with no taxes 
to pay?

Isn't this a perfect Illustration 
of the way high taxea are being 
used as itepplng stones to social-

Miami lx In tha midst of Just such 
a problem right now. Ana the city 
(■there are actuaUy considering 
Just such a move to alleviate the 
tax problem* of tha Miami Trans
it Company. WUI the Florida 
Power R Light Compsnay or the 
Southern Ball Telephone Company, 
Hie other large public utilities In 
the Miami area, >* next in BneT

Let's see how the dummy-public- 
ownership plan would apply to the 
city of Miami.:lty c......... .....

The three major public utilities 
i, of course, the Florida Power 
Light, Southern Bell Telephone 
J Miami Transit. Dide County

are,
A
anil
and the City of Miami receive a 
total of $2,311,000 a year In taxes 
psld or collected by these three 
utilities.

Dade County gats over a million 
dollars a year from the three com 
paniex In property taxes atone . . . 
Almost enuogh in run the whole 
county park system, which Includes 
seven public perks, the county au 
ditorlum, four boat harbors, ■ camp 
site and tha county nursery, for a 
year.

The same three utilities pay the 
City of Miami $145,000 In direct 
taxea. In addlton, tha power com
pany collects a million dollar* a 
year and Ih# phone company isoo,- 
000 for the City In taxes levied on 
the users uf electricity and tele
phones.

This adds up to $2,241,000 a year 
In the City’s coffers . . . more than 
enough to pay the cost of all waste 
disposal . . . which Includes the 
removal of garbage and rubbish 
from homes and buslsnass places, 
street cleaning and running the 
city Incinerator.

The City of Miami must need this 
12,145,000 ■ year end Dade Coun

ty must need Its 11,128.000 . ■
they're spending the money!

If this Income were wiped out 
by taking over the three utilities, g  
would the City dlscuntinuo the dls- m 
posing of garbage'’ Would the 
county parks be rlrwrd to the pub
lic? Or would some other service" 
be discontinued nr curtailed to save 
the money?

We know that wouldn’t happen. 
The additional money would come 
from the }>oeketx of the good peo 
pie of Dade County nod Miami.

None uf the piddle utilities Is 
asking fur public ownership. They 
know It just won’t work They 9  
know they can do a belter Job at 
a cheaper price to the .average 
citlcn than the city owned plant.can 
ever hope to do.

We have hud too manay examples 
of waste ami corruption In govern 
man! controlled agencies . . . wheth-. 
er It be city, state or national 
basis . . .  to have any confidence 
whatsoever in the politicians doing 
■ good Job at this lime

I Just can't go for uny plan 
whereby my nelgnbor can get free •  
bus service into town Just because 
he knows sumeuuu in the Mayor's 
office . . .  or a friend to get free 
electricity In Ills home by cnntroll 
Ing a block of voles that helned 
elect one of the county commission
ers.

TV im rr  rurm m i l "
AmHturlu iu

John tluntlnxtun Present*

RUTH OIIATTKRTCJN
Ik Person

• In

U MISTRESS MINE
With Harry Thompson 

OPENING W EDNESDAY 
January 21 thru 211

Eves. H:1U P. J|. *1.00 
12.10, 11.10, *1.00

Mat. Sot. 2:10 P. M. *2.10 
12.00. $1.10. 51.00. 11c 

Mil Tai IsHoKeni
Mall Orders Promptly Filled

> f . I'h « ri'MI fk • AHP • I’lM

thrift ami wnoothnes* that’* out of thin world.
A* you pick up speed, the "stuitd-byit" 
com* into p|«y-fc«dintf not just more «iw, 
but mart air too—so you keep getting iuuxi* 
mum power from each drop o( fuel. /
You hisva 170 frifortless horsepower when 
you mradh-ti tremendous reserve ready to 
go into InttlAt Ration at the nudge of your toe. M.

N a



LAST TONIGHT

Penney’g Big 
Matched Sets
T W IL L  SH IR TS  ,  • V

r hours take something out of you,
"’iff ' iHave a Coke and you’re back
, . ... . • * . .

.  4r  V i « e L J |on the job—refreshed I

FRIDAY

Social A n d  Personal Activities
PHONE 148

Social Calendar

Bapt
p.m. Wa will flniih the Book on 

we have t>een

W EDNESDAY
Mid-week Prayer Service at 

Centra] Baptist Church at 7 :S0
P-i
Doctrine that 
studying.

Study of "The New Testament 
, _J)oetrine of the Church" at the 
W irst Baptist Church 7:30 p. m.

Training Union Executive meet
ing after the Bible Study class In 
the Men's Bible Class room at (hr 
First Baptist Cburcn.

THUR SDAY
The Voulh Choir of the First Dap 

list Church will hold rehearsal at 
0:43 p. m.

Study of "The New Testament 
Doctrine of the Church" at the 
First Baptist Church 7:30 p. m.

An organisation meeting of the 
Adults Art Class sponsored by 
the Sanford Woman's Club will 
be held at 11:00 P. M. at the rlub 
house. Paul Blssell will lie In
structor.

The Scouters Training Course 
on Organisation and leadership 
will lie held at McKinley Hall at 
7:30 P. M.

The Seminole Hdherra Lodge 
No. 43 will have its regular meet- 
ing in the Odd Fellows Hall at 

#UOO 1>. M. There will he installa
tion of officers by Kffle Cole, 
District Deputy President, and 
her staff. Officers are requested 
to be in the hall liy 7:4ft P. M.

MONDAY
The Hesrdall Avenue Circle will 

meet with Mre. Victor Crrenv at 
her Ilium- on the West .Side at 
1:00 P. M.

TUESDAY
There will lie a Unity Class 

meeting in the Valdes Hotel every 
"^(Tuesday evening. Carolyn if. 

Parsons, minister and teacher. 
Visitors ore welcome.

Thesp Women
Ity C Y N TH IA  I.OWBY 

AP Newsfeatures Writer

Meeting Is Held Hy 
Dependable Class

The Dependable Class of the 
First Methodist Church met on 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs. A. I,. Skinner witli Mrs. It. 
W. Herron as co-hostess.

Miss Louise Sipple, president, 
conducted the meeting, opening 
wlih a devotional In which she 
stressed prayer for the enemies of 
this country. Mrs, .Skinner, flower 
chairman, complimented member * 
on their flower offerings for the 
classroom, and Mra. C. K. dunes, 
Mission chairman, announced the 
success uf the birthday bans. 
Cards were written fur Mrs. Lee 
Wilson, who Is ill,

Mrs. H. W, Herron, who was in
troduced by Mra, Cyril Butner, 
conducted an entertaining pro 
gram, following which refresh 
mrnta were served by the hustess 
•t.

Those present were Miss Nipple, 
Mrs. J. M. Leonard, .Mrs. K. D. ’ 
Price, Mrs. K. W. Copeland, Mrs. 
Hutner, Mrs, J. D. Cnllahan, Mrs. 
Nancy Brock, Mrs. K. ti. Kil
patrick, Mm . Jones, Mrs. O. K. 
(■off, and Mrs. Hulk*- Steele.

Also. Mrs. II. It. Met 'all. Mm. ' 
W. B. Kirby, Mrs. K. II. Arwood, 
Mrs. V. L. Smith. Mrs. Lowell K. 
Oxier, Mrs. Itoscoe Taylor, Mrs. 
J. H. Loeehelt, Mrs. C. I.. Wallis, 
and Mrs. Jenny Htlnlli of Mil 
waukee.

■ ■ . . .  _____

Luncheon In (liven 
At Motrin Hum'll

Mrs. Paulk Beeves of BylvMlcr, 
Ga. is spending a few day* here
with Mr. and Mrs. BUI Pell.

Mr. and 31r*. John Williams 
have as their guest Mr. Williams* 
mother. Mrs. Ann Williams uf 
Vruetia, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pope have 
as their guest at their home on 
Chippeii Hoad Miss Dorothy Me- 
Alpine of St. Petersliuig.

Mr. ami Mra. E. J. Weaver of 
l.ake Wales spent the jiast week
end In Sanford with Mr. Haaver's 
sister, Mr*. Maude Battnn.

Mr. ami Mrs. Mason Wharton 
and children uf Kissimmee spent 
the past weekend here as the 
guests of Edmund Meisch.

MixCUmmIc Entertain* 
For Minn B, Noel

i
Mis* Beverly Noe), bride-elect, 

was complimented at a miscellan
eous shower recently given hy 
Mrs. II, J. Goode at tile Noel home 
in Osteen-.

Decorations In the party rooms 
consisted of white gladioli, white 
hows ami a white decorated um
brella. Contest* and games were 
enjoyed during the evening and

f rites were won by Mr*, tl. W, 
ieetch, Mr*. Tommy Borers, Miss 

Phyllis Wyalf, and Mrs. Clartncf 
Snyder.

Following the iineping of gifts 
by the hanorre, refreshment* were 
served. Those invited weie Mr*. 
Harvey Velno, Mt*. C. 8. Snivejr, 
Mr*. John Budrlk, Mr*. Irving 
Velno, Jr., Mr*. Thomas1 it. Hug
er*, Mis. Iva Velno, .Mrs. Clarence 
Snyder, Mrs. C. J. Blown, and 
Mr*. ,L S, Peterson.

Also Mrs, H. F. Burke, Mrs. 
Harold Tewksbury, Mrs. tester 
Velno, Mrs, Dick Jones, Mrs. It. II. 
Williams, Mrs. Ilorare Strickland, 
Mra. Sam Brouke, Mrs. P. T> 
Piety, Mr*. Frank Geurge, Mr*. K. 
D. Brooke, Mrs. Doris Noel, Mr*. 
George Deetch, and Mr*. Franr#* 
Leonard.

Also, Mis* Bernice Williams,

With a brand new year stretch
ing out In front of us, Its pages 
Invitingly blank and to be filled 
In slowly, all of u* are filled 

'•with hopes, fears and ambition* 
for coming eventa.

Our finger* are crossed and we 
dream of a new yvar In which 
peace will come, In which the 
dollar will return to UM) cents, 
In wldch both taxes and the coat 
of living will drop, In which th-- 
scoundrels will he chaaed nut uf 
government, In which there will 
be plenty for all people.

Jn the*# large MApw matter* 
the Individual voice is pretty 

•small. But racli uf us could play 
a small part in Improving ren
ditions In the imall area wr 
Inhabit.

For Instance, It would Improve 
things considerably If nune uf u> 
ever encountered friend or ac
quaintance with a remark— no mat
ter Imw warrantnl— like, "Helen, 
whatever have you been doing! 
You look so tired. Aren’t you 
feeling well 7" Helen or Henry 
might have been frellng Just fine 

•  up to that point, but It’s a cinch 
they are done In for ths next 114 
hours, will Mart worrying ahout 
their health ami are beset by all 
manner of unpleasant— albeit Im
aginary— symplons,

U ii the other hand, couaiderable
Joy can be broadcast by utillalng 

sting people, 
_ i plump

side, merely look them over With

a simple device in greeting people. 
In hailing any fritnda on tFie

a discerning eye and (jMrgi "Why 
Helen, haven’t you Uken off 
some weight T" ThJotilso works 
with male acquaintances, particu
larly those over 40 and arcus- 
lomni tu three-course luncheon*.

It might be mure difritult, but 
another good work would Involve 
determined refusal to pass on to 
others any gossip, no matter how 
fascinating and sensational, A

TODAY'S
‘FIKST WITH THE MOST 

QUIZ
( I )  Between whom waa a 

duel /might In the early days 
of our RepublicT

(8) Who was killed In ItT
49) Where wa* ’he first per

manent F-nrll*h colony founded 
In America?

44) Who wa* the flrat great 
naval hero of America?

45) Who wa* the first UJL 
Secretary of the Treasury?

Correct answer* w| I be pub- 
llshed tomorrow on Oil* pat* 
with a new eel f-f question*, 
The name of today'* winner of 
two passes to the Bit* Theater 
to aaa Mark Steven* and Rhon
da Fleming In the Technlcolof 
picture, "Little Egypt" Thun- 
day and Friday, Jan. 31-Fab, I 
will appear among the Cla»»l- 
fled Ada. The award will go to 
the first p*r«on turning In at 
tha Herald office heforo 10:00 
tomorrow the largeit number 
of mrrtet answers.

Bemamher: It’* 'Flrat With 
tha Moot' If you want h  ha 
th# winner.

r  Yeatorday'* Answerei 
1) Benedict Arnold.

5! £$££*.'wi *'

Tile Young Men's Bible Elite* of 
the First Baptist Church will, II. 
E. Morris us teacher, wa* bust 
Sunday niter church ut the Mor
ris' HQ Kanch in (Isteen to ihe 
member* of the Itcrrmi Sunday 
School Cla**, the I'hiluUien Flute, 
and the Thenhnn ('lass, with their 
families.

Luncheon wn* served In Or- 
"Cook House" at the ranch, and 
many activities including l-mllng 
and fishing were enjoyed by tie- 
group.

Clay Williams and Jm-k Stem- 
par were In rhnige of arrange- 
ment* and about DID class mem
ber* and guests, Including the Hr/, 
end Mrs. W. 1*. Brook*, Ji , ami 
Mr. and Mr*. John I.. Miller nn-i 
family, enjoyed the party.

good test In evaluating gussip 
would be to ask whether repeat 
Ing it would hurt the centriil figure. 
If It’s harmless, anecdotal in 
character and comic in character, 
go ohagd wtnd wepeal. Bar wever 
embroider Just to make It a good 
story when you're miming unities

Brluru borrowed tools, Imokr. j 
or anyttdiig else out oil loan. 
Lender* bale to request things 
l>ack, even when they have every 
right in the world to ask for 
them. •

Resist the temptation to proffer - 
advice— particularly if no one asks 
you for It. Most people resent 
having outsider* jump gratuituuslv 
Into their affairs. If advice i* 
asked for, approach the subject 
gingerly and be prepared to sit 
back and be u good listener for 
chances are the usker is looking 
for an audience, not a «t*ge.

Watch your telephone manner*. 
If you're,an Importunt type wDh 
a secretary, don't have her get 
the person you want to sneak to 
on the wire and keep him hanging 
on until she switches the call l*»

Friend* of Mrs. Lee Wllsuu will 
regret to learn that she Is con
fined In the Orange Memorial 
Hospital In Orlando.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Selvidge 
and family have left for their 
home In Mulberry after spending 
some time here with Mrs. Sel
vidge'* fattier W. M. McKinnon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Leonanly 
have as their guests at their 
home nil Celery Avenue Mrs. 
Leonanly'* sister-in-law, Mrs. A. 
II. Battnn, of Washington. D. C.

Mr. and Mra. M. B. Strickland 
spent Sunday In Daytona Beach 
n* Ihe guest* of Mr. Strickland'* 
uncle, John t.. Strickland, ami 
Mrs. Strickland.

Mr. and Mr*. Kern- Crawford of 
Waukegan, III were the weekend 
guest* of Mr. and Mr*. Joseph 
Terlap at their home on Golden 
Luke.

Miss ^ay Juanita Noel, .Mis* Ger
aldine Spivey, Mi** Alice Will
iams, Mis* Beverly Noel, Ml** 
Jane Ford, Mis* Phyllis Wyatt,yal .
Mis* Joyce Allman, and Mis* 
Frances Lawson.

[ HOLLYWOOD ~ j
By BOB THOMAS

*• -i -»
By BOB THOMAS

HOLLY’WOOD 'At— Have you had 
your television screen text yel, 
senator? Whal is your tie-d make
up? ('an yntir wile and children 
handle Ihcinsclvr* in (runt of « 
TV  camera'

The*e uml oilier mailers can bo 
solved for politicos by u statuesque 
beauty named Judy Lawton A vet- 
eratt uf radio ami television, she

you. -*-* »
Never under any circumstances 

bustle up tu an acquaintance with
Mint such remark a* "Remember 

*?" It's
ini

games. And It'* apt to embarrass'1

embarrassing, berautn
people aren't good at,1,1

you when thoacqualntaiici'dueNn'; 
remember you. Give the aequaln*- 
anca a chance— by identifying 
yourself right awav— to ssy, "Whl 
certainly, Hfirti Smith, bow are < 
you?"

Try  to be on time for appoint 
mania— nothing i* more dlstrr**- 
Ing than waiting around In strange 
•tgeea for an unreliable date. 
Keen emir prom I sea —  or don't 
make them ft all.

In driving - n- egr, don't hit n 
show-off, a road-hog or a horn- 
Mg- Give th«Dpedestrian a break 
»t ernsa walks, and don't uka It 
upon yourself to try to teach 
other drivers you* version of the 
rules of ihe road.

And, finally, count ten tiefore 
glvlnr a sharp answer, and sleep 
p  a bitter letter before you mall

Friend* of Mr*. Hurry II. Lewis i 
will regret to learn that she I*1 
confined to the Fernald Laughton 
Memorial Hospital Itir to a recent 
lull.

Mis* Ella Leliov of New Y’ork 
City I* visiting in Hanford as the 
guest uf Mr. and Mr*. George Me- 
Cruin at ihrlr home on W. First 
Htieet.

Friend* of Mr. and Mrs. G. D, 
Workman, formerly of Hartford, 
will be Interested to learn that 
(bey .flow , hays -ch a ffa o f the 
tyring Lake Terraco Motor Court 
nl Winter Haven.

Mi*. Frank Mehane, Jr. uf 
Harder Hall In Behring, Is visit
ing here for a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. F. A. Dy. 
son, who also have ga their guest, 
Mr*. Dyson'* sister, Mr*. Green 
T. Allen of 8t. Htephen, 8. C.

Mr. and Mr*. C. F. Wilson of 
Dallas, Tex. have been th# guest* 
of Mr*. Wilsun's brother-in-law 
and alsler, Mr. and Mr*. 8. D. 
Hlghlryrnan for the past weekend 
■t their home In 8an Lahta. Mr. 
Wilson left liy plane on Monday 
for Dallas, and Mrs. Wilson I* 
remaining for a visit In Sanford.

Friend* of Mr*. John W. Payne 
will be Interested to know that 
she will sail for France about 
M>. I, to iuln her husband who 
Is slatluned there. Mrs. Payne 
who has been visiting here for 
some time with her brother-in-law 
end sister, Mr. snd Mrs, A. W. 
Lee. left todsy for Jacksonville 
where she will visit before going 
to New York.

Guest* of Mr, ami Mrs. Arnold 
Williams ren ntly at their new 
rnme on Elliott Avenue were Mr. 
and Mr*. Fuwler of Daytona 
Bearh who spent Saturday even
ing here. Mr. Fowler lx a retired 

,rom Rchenectady, 
N. Y. AI*o, Mr. and Mr*. Clinton 
Nroka and family, and Miss L )n - 
"  LrifUth, all of Deland, who 
ylslied Hera on 8un£ty, Mr. 
M«;fca wa* a shlnmat# of Mr. 
Williams during Wotld War II.

Delirious dessert: Rrore a ban
ana with the sharp tinea of a fork 
ami slice thin; arrange illcea 
■ round sherbet glasses and ftl* 
with chocolate tapioca erekm. To" 
each serving with a spoonful of 
sweetened whlpned cream and p 
maraschino cherry.

8fir\H SiSR

u . : ' l L  m o

ha* given tin hrr TV  career lo 
teach politician* Imu tu conduct 
thamselves In front uf the TV cam
era

"All the magatlncs uml com
mentators have imllculcd that TV 
will perhaps In- Hu- deciding fac
tor In Hie 1IU2 elections." she ex
plained "The victory of Rudolph 
Halley In New York and Ihe rise 
nf Sen Kefauver has hern a good 
indication of that " illoth starred 
in Senate crime hearings on TV .)

"I have interviewed a great num
ber of politicians on TV ."  she said, 
"from Guv Warren and Mayor 
Row roil (of Los Angeles) on down.
I have found that none of them 
knows TV technique That's why 
I decided tu go into the business 
of (caching I he in "

I asked Mis* Lawlnn how she 
evaluated ihe TV  personalities uf 
the leading nresidenllal posslblli 
lias. Her criticisms:

.9r*sl4*nL. Truman— "How long 
can he keep making Ihe same 
gesture (hands oillstrelched ns, 
though measuring)? ills delivers 
hasn't Improved with Ihe years 

Gen. Elsenhower— '"He has u 
great amount of glamor, lull In
can be too military Ton often lit 
sounds as if he's giving nrtler* " 

Sen. T o ll -  "lie Is the only can 
dldale I could do nnlhliig with 
He would have lo cliunge a great 
deal, bill lie would hale in do II 
grauutljy. He couldn't lunt into a 
Milton Berle overnight."

Harold Slassen—“ He has much 
to learn. He set* too much like 
a speech maker, instead of con 
versing With his audience ”

Oof. Warren-"An allrarllvt- 
pcrsonalilv doesn't yet conn- 
across. The roonskin cap cam

M may go well in the South 
'* not for Ihe national scene " 

Best TV  performer In public life 
Is Secretary of Stale Dean Ach 
•sod, she added. "His performance

Vtiiir (liilil Today
By DAVID TA Y LO K  MAHKE 

AP Newsfeaturea Wrltar

SHKATH-YVITH ■ CAI’ELR T —
I- ti Itrsuit drrss of ll|ht
Mile luirii by New York s design- 
• i Itannati Tm y The drrss ts 
strapped over Ibe slioiililrr* and 
fastened wilt) pruil hiiltnlis alttive 
uml Mow its while hid tirll. The 
i sp* Is sill lo lini-h Tucked Into 
too- ttf thr title slit pocket* of the 
Ones is n tug putk and Midi* 
arttin• tltille-,1 silk Ki t. Id,-f.

at tin- Jiipaneec pcuce conference 
wa* brilliant." she said "Whal un 
ail liblicr'"

Mies 1.aw loll cited Gnv Tliotnus 
Dewey ns one politico who has 
Icuiiicd how lo act on TV  "He 
realm'll lie was ton stiff and for 
mill in Ids two presidential ram 
palpus," she said "Now im TV 
iu< lakes nil Ills coat and lulke 
llluii to man "

Three iminn-luii* hove ulrrudy 
enrolled in her school, reported 
Mis* Lawton Their coaching I* 
■ub rosa, she added, because all 
4ftfm fearful that their npoPtHFlitS 
will find ool about It Each pupil
will he treated individually unit 
eventually she would like lu build 
TV shows for Hu- office seekers 
Stir advocate* a six niontli course 
iiefore gradiiutmn 

’T in  entirely non partisan," sbe 
aid "I'm not concerned with what 

die iKilillciaus say, but how they 
-ay It III tlial legaril. I may help 
-dll llieir s|ie»>ches Too many of 
ihem ullurk TV  us thongii ihey 
were speaking lo ihelr uuhereuts 
ill u huge American 1-eglnu bail 
Kill on TV lliey ure invading Ihe

If you've ever tsatrhrd a 
group of two nr three-year-aids 
at play, the main theme seems 
to be: "Every man for hlni**lf:' 
In such a group, sevrrul toys of 
one type need to be provided so 
that snatching from each other 
■lid tho pulling of esrh other's 
hair may be prevented. Children 
of thesa age groups, say rlilld 
experts, rannot distinguish be
tween the animate and the 
inanimate. One child will pound 
another over the head with a 
sand shovel, and tln-n be greatly 
surprised to *r* the other child 
cry.

Or, on these age level*, they 
explain, a child might throw n 
pel puppy dog over the porch 
railing. He never realises that 
the puppy will be hurt. The child 
need* Activity, and he salie* the 
first opportunity to *ecure It. Un 
to three years of age the child 
is ukuallv Individualistic. 11 - 
tack* social consciousness. It t • 
only gradually that lm grows 
lutu the Idea and actions of 
"brotherly love."

According to Dr. Kalberin-- 
llrrlr Stains of Lesley College, 
Cambridge, Mass,, Idra* nod ac
tions necessary for successful 
social living develop ut differed: 
time* and In various ways, but 
the rhllit should he expected to 
begin to show ri-eulls aluiur ti ll• 
line somewhere between four nn-l 
five years of age.

Writing In the rgrrent i**u-- 
of the ma»nslne “Under standing 
the Child," she says: “ Dtiriiivt 
these age levels, the child dis
cover" that It Is wisp In luk- 
lurii" when there is not enough 
to go around. The rlilld *—> I 
learns that it i* n hnn-irr 
situation when hi* difficult lei 
ran tie settled hv (liking, (lielend 
of snulrliing. iiulliiig, sliiiqiiug, 
he Is taught to express lit* 
feelings lu words H-- b-urns that 
other children do not like to I-- 
klekeil or hit. He comes to r--nH»- 
lliul others have feelings similar 
to Ms own."

In learning to share, I lie clolil 
dlsrovers thni the person wh-> 
l-ets n toy first tin- tile fir-t 

, r i -h t  io it But then, nomi do-ii'l- 
f-illnwing Unit, h” learns Unit if 
•li< gels n toy first, he euiilni* 
keep it eulllim-'illv. Some chi) 
-Ire-n ore too willin'' t -  share, It 
lliul they give i'|l their toys to > 
easily, h'-euuse tln-v eiinm-t -'-in-i 
i--i for their own tight*. The--- 
children must he hrlne-l to gai-i 
-•mirai'c and -•'If-ciinfldi-iw-- * • 
that thev will -lowe in-’"  id th- 

1 np-ronrlal»  mol desirable times
Gradually Ibe cblbl learn* le- 

enli oblajli la-tier results l-v 
having other children work with 
him. A child anxious in finish 
a tuv house lie I* building In 
lb-- allotted time may fin-1 him 
self unable to du so. Then, when

« u right Into the homes of imli 
clans and show their families." 

she proposed "Gov. Warren has 
obvious assets ill lliul icijuid " 

Should pnlltlrns don makeup'' 
"Absolutely They should do i-v 

ervllilllg they run in make lln-m 
selvei altrurllve on TV The (e 
male vole Is mighty un|mirIulit "

tin ad-lit suggests Mint snmrnn* 
i-| i hi in tmilled tu In to w Uh 
tin- lout ot (lie liollsi, I lit* child 
accepts U-e cuvpcrutmu Unit will 
iiinke lu* plan* successful, lo 
lliul MU) he Or gin* In Ii-iiio  to 
VSl'-es nf coopl-l alive ellteipn-.- 
unit to- l-cgilis to reeogniXe Hi- 
■iee-1 for ioti-nlcpemli-ncc.

The next thing a child must 
learn is to he a good listener. 
The five-year-old is a tnqoionni- 
lyki- Hi- feel* his desire to tula 
.ihould have preference. Y d . :f 
children have around them in 
ivrestiug adults who cunverse 
witli lln-m they soon learn In 
a|ipreciute the eoillril-Utioo of 
otheis

These elementary s-n-tul ideas 
of ''biollu-i ly love." suy« llr 
SlMills. me developed liol by
word* tiol ley many experiences, 
plnniii-il uml gnldol liy aduli* 
wlui oinli'istuml ibililreii uf lli™  
age levels, l.eailllng tile need- 
and wants of others will ihiiii- 
later- Acting for tin- remote 
gouit uf others will come even 
Intel H-wever. the foundation* 
can lie laid lu-fo-e six year* of 
age ley knowing just bow much 
Un- child -nil understand mid use 
Forcing adult pattern* on chil
dren In-fun- they are ready often 
bring ni-mit results opposite tu 
those desired. Holding u cbil I 
up I-- stnndrird* that are ton high 
for bint mils ti great strain on 
him. Tin- child can grow in 
"brotherly love" lu*i u* tie grow * 
in beiyht uml wei-'hl. if hi- i- 
given the |irn|iei "nourishment "

r T H E  H tV F tm n  HER H  D
tt- .t  t*i» ; t  t-r ( ;  1'*.-- ,(

SK.MINOLK ill
Bt B E V E R L Y  ( .B A Y

1
J

Hill I II YNNUt N CEM KN T

Mr un-i Mr* Alvin I'enh-y on 
mmnee the t-lith of a dnoglilei, 
Vicki Lynn at the Fetunld-i.uugh 
ton Mi-muiuil llospitnl, lun J"  
Mr* I’e nley i- Ihe fin met l.oi- 
Itosie i

Win ii you i-i-iik n poiunl of -lin'd 
piriiue- von will find tluil it iiiuki-* > 
uiiotit I"  one.half cup serving*

Headlining the weekend is the 
(•lee ('lilt- Ball, carrying out tln-ir 
annual social events' The dance 
thi* year I* known u< Un- Yxal-a 
Ball. During the evening the A m -  
lea queen will In- elioseti; I lie 
ipn-en is ehosen for tn-r eff-'ii* ill 
making other* have a g - -« l  time 
and iri liaving »  g-o-t tiiih- tier- 
self. It's llnl il-flnil-- Vet,  l.llt 
there will |iiol>abtv t, * two at- 
teialatits, to*!. 'Tin* A/al*-i Hall ts 
(ills Saturday evening d-wn at the 
Armory un-l we want all you l-iv* 
to get II date' It’s no fun - la g !!

Opposing SI August lln- was a 
losing A -iiuild and del* ill---* II 
sqiuul Inst Friday evening in fit. 
Augustin--!

A sound 
However 

weren't in 
Making so 
highest nvetllge ->f If- I. willi 
J im m y N. ninidog a swift rinse 
with lift uml VY’ise Hindu- l• '̂ldlllg 
up, Inst lint not li-nsi. t» I * 1‘ielty 
good, wooldn't ya - in  '

It squad:
S U.S.'s Junior Y’arsitv -t--|e tin- 

show from St Augustin-- lu*t 
Friday mid I rally wluppi-,1 'em! 
linndall Ri-Vliold* wa- in there 
with Him- point* for u*. t - - - * H ow 
ever, Bose lluiinmu I— Ids the 
highest average now will- ."».** and 
Ran,lull m seeoinl |-la< • with I'd. 
Nul hull ut all .

Sadi- 
aioiind 
girls In 
But tt'Sl's 
There'll
e o u te -P  * 
plenl V -

Vnn can’t 
1 here l iv ing  
fur. Jerry C

ll-IW l IMS I ' a Y i I l l ' L l

the - 1 • 1 Ilf I III!.! ‘l i t  \ n  i

tei gi•1 M'U'Iy f 4*1 l l n -  i • f
r* I - - t nil It- n 11« MU fill '
t.e It-1 it V nf Ml '!#• f*
nn-l It • it at * nf 1 - •i'll* Y? >1*1
f toil f i l l  *‘l ♦ I Y !M."' I I *  It 1
e i e ’ll I n '  it S m i l t M M VY t, 1*1 “

privacy of thu home They mum 
dirrrt llieir remarks to individual* 
.il lioint* iilhcrwiec lliey will be
liuled old ills! like an irritating 

-oinim-rclul"
Miss Lnwlon, who Iw-gan her M 

-Im career at 14 In iter ouliva To 
ledo, Ohio, remarked that wives 
mil families will be iui|Hirlanl in 
TV l ampaigns "The camera cduld

F O R  S A L K
lilt" l'n iton  l*ttil> --------  I'ltiin e d g e --------Yin Slti|iv

S5-}).r> (NU'll
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HI/.I’S .1*1" IN" .M" and In laid - l ie -  VII at I at line
l*r ires.
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To work 
refreshed



Dy Mori Walker

ME JU S T TA<.E9 A L -TTL f U-N7?2STAN?N3 
-i TJA T 'O  Al l l r- i — ,T~

:  <NOW , L A ? . . .  
B U T  YOU C A N ' T

'( s t o p  p r o g r e s s

I UNCLE W O M B A T  3 IV N

Ja% >h i i  i
Carroll. r
Wri«. I. (
kill**, ill r III III ■ i r
K« l>o». ■
I ill li k It. >. i
llnrni'V. •
8I|»*. ii 
Viijrli.il. ii 
(irnliiia, u 
Tnlala
MuHlnnl Nh
llnrae*, f 
JVeilili'l, l 
Lowtt, f 
Mwylnli. I 
IlMmiii'. i- 
Mryiiiniir. . 
Ilorlli. , 
YttlVlllKli.li. 
Jlillfn. h
jJImk. u 
TnlHla

Hanford llasrhnll A**orlnlliin'* 
Tfum Naming Context.
1 think Hit n«nip xlimilil lir:

I T . , . .  1 §AV I t ' WON'T HAVE ANV * 
ITA8.B CHARACTERS AROUNt? AW h Oj 3E!

.♦IW f— •' NOW TWAT ^
----------- ----------------------- - JOQSY'9 TA<BN
UNCl B W O M BA T MOMB. 1 CO N 'T  rrl 
HAVE A  CACB IN TUB WOBLO! J  '

C B S ... |T<3 OCOOTiO B8 MOMS 
A3AiN! X . . .  t— P ------------- —

Iiiivp begun negotiation* by now 
If (hry liitumlud to stay In 1053.

Hrmlnul* eager W>>« "Dunk, 
tr" llardln raiaarkad to roach 
Canaa after laat Friday nlght'a 
liwn to Kettarliaiia In Kt. Au* 
iimllnr, “ I don't want to no 
home. berauM my mother told 
me ahe waa counting on ua to 
win tonight." tianaa aald, "You 
rertalnlr hare to admire Hard* 
In'a aplrll, he really trlea." The 
record* alao bear out Qanaa' 
atatement for the "Hunker" 
scored 14 pelnta In thf toalng 
effort to pate Ike Celery Fed 
acoreru.

Sanford - Orlando 
Kennel Club Cntrlea

WA/HA/UA/ ^  
BOMB U N I MgS 
DOMINO Our.*y

™ r,|llM V E a n o n 's  m i c t o -  
pMONg M ID DSN IN 

S C K M f  P O R C H  L A M P *
rM a u .

t u n y d  in  . H i W ‘ rHtf 
roaTHEM V CVVI I  II

, Mgv/irs 
I MV TURN 
TD U S rtN .

; W N IG IIT H  KNTHIHH 
ritta r i ia i ;k— a/jaia* m u 

** *' "b.'. i lp t/ lrn n . Moving On. J*r»*r final, Ka Girl, titu* 
■lua. M*ll>* Lou, (lul 'N (Iona.

■x . J l .S W fP U  MAI. H - V I B .a .  Kile 
L L F * ‘ ,rvj«»l'n. Amo* ramnua, Kni-i ' i u t  a  feat

h.l|Vc KSB-SMfc

A l * .  fo u r r lc h lh . Mae gurntin,
i 1 ffu u

g o o d
NIGHT,

oompllatlon ft 
ma their latter* *1 
I  tiler, Sanford Hi

•fIMNO■saurjas
i!&

G R E Y H O U N D

Celery Fed Varsity 
Crushed By Local 
Nava l  Squadron’s 
65 Point Barrage

II) KENT f l i r n . A I N
Thr visiting trump look the 

laurel* Inst niRlit op the Jackson- 
villi' Nnvy i|iiinti't mn'sacieil thi> 
Sanfotil Nnvy nu ll nml the Semi- 
nolo III Crlrry Fed* tuicrumbeil 
before the Hanford Nnvy'* Fighter 
8i|iiailrnn .I I by n Hfi 25 nrore nt 
the Seminole High Sehonl gym
nasium.

I’li" n i ll J.v ii 27 iininl ««  I *b• 
In* nllnik from tin- hnniU nf 
agile Trunk Slpr*. Jnrkxnii) lllr 
piled no .VI iininU In l In- f I ii ii I 
half m nili* I hi- Im-iil uni) file 
ncorrd 3(1 poInlK.

Thi* Kiiffm■! Niivyini-n went In- 
to I b<- Killin' with tlicir iii-i- kiiii'. 
cr llnrolil Wnlki'i In *lrk buy nt 
tho Station. Tin- icaiill wiip tb<- 
local flypi* wri-n* bnmlii i> 
from ibi- In'KiiiMir.K. Mowpvpi, tbM 
didn't provi-nl Snnfnnl from plnrl- 
Ing fnpt np forwnrd Jimmy WmIiIi-I 
Ipun I hi* pordp on two.biinili.il kip* 
from .‘in fi pi out on Ibi* rniirl mi l 
from tliPn* II will n ijnlrk ox- 
chaiiK** of biipki tp. Thi* f itk! i|iio •• 
ter arori' rrml IX 10 J in

In (hr KPronil iirilnil Ibr San
ford rngriK In M Ibp nii|(bl\ 
full limp Jut nnvy iiik itk  i<> 12 
poinl* mIiIIp i Iip Iim ill nirn rmm- 
terpd Midi nlni-. Thi* hum (hr 
laat *|iurl for Ihp Sniifnrd koIik. 
The Kninp luriipil into a ijnlrk 
holormiKl in Ihi' filial Ih i, ppf. 
lod* up Ihp .ln« ipppripp priivpil 
at drnill) on Ihi'ir ilrivlnu ln>- 
llp* nnd iinp-hniiilpil |iu*hpr*« 
from Ihp roiirl up did dir firpl 
alrlngpr*.

In nil It'ii l>aval rnnnlv Nnvy 
men hnd n Iininl in (hi* urorinif. 
Behind Jm •kponvlllp’p in|. Krnri-r 
8lpp* wn» Oar roll with I Tj mid 
Barney vvldi id. Hob Si-ymour

fiaced tin- lornl Nnvy uttnrk. puli
ng for pliirlliiR renlor Hob llu- 

aorc, with in uinrki'ix. I.en Yi.'l- 
vinglon nml tVi'dilel I ifil for uc-f- 
ond IiIkIi PforliiK boiioip for Ibi' 
Hnnfonl I|iilnlrl with nini* <>nrh.

A f ii k I in or p i-x in' r if inid
Tlshlpr Siiiinilrnn 31 from llu* 
lornl Iiiikp jn.iiri'il on n lij-2'i 
defeat over the Spiiiinnle III 

fam ily. Hiip.  HiiK.iimnnn. lull 
'Nquadron relilrr. Ini Ibr Nniy 
allark Midi 'ii |iuinip. Hups’ 
deadly nrriirnle onp-limidetl. 
mld'Mrat Klylp, lui-h kIiiiI rhurn* 
ed the roril. ppvpii IIhipk Iii dip 
firal fin If ulvinu Ibe Soiiudrun 
a rnnimmiilluK 3113 lend nt the 
halfllmr lidrrinipplnti.
(J e r n I d "Spider" (’oviUKliin 

arored nil «ix Telory Ted iiiurkor* 
In the Inilinl iM'liud oii two bur- 
kota mid n puli of ft

I'age « Wed. Jan. 13. IBS! TH E MANHIKU UKHALII

Jimmy “Swish” Smith, Feds’ Top 
Scorer, Started Playing At 10

lly TKltHY COliDHI.L
Jimmy "Swlah" Smith, Heml- 

nolo High Kunril, la currently 
Ifniiinir the Ted rnut* team In 
pcoriiiK with 7(1 totul points In 
oicht gmiies. lie hope* to break 
Into the 100 column before the 
season ends In the four game* 
left ~c tii'il ii I id. It looks os though 
lie mnv olitnln dint gonl. Smith 
bns pvrfnrmed brilliantly all *pa- 
siiii and appears to be n shoo-in 
for AllConfrrrnce honor*.

Janie* Ollvor .Smith, Jr., brtlpr 
known ns "Swish", wit born in 
l.rxington, Ky., the (due gras* 
stale, which bns proilured so 
iiinnv fine basketball player*. 
"Swish" began hi* court career 
at the li'iider age of ten while 
in grammar *rbuol.

lie moved In Sanford In I04H 
when be wu* in the eighth grade. 
In hi* first year at high school 
lie nlnyud on the "It" *t|uail. 
Smith performed like a veteran 
and un tin- basis of his fine piny 
that year be was moved up to 
tile varsity ns ii sophomore. The 
six foot, Kill pound senior is now 
in IiIn third year nf varsity ball.

“Swish" says bis biggest sports 
thrill to date was the one-handed 
peg-shot he sunk ngalnst St. 
James, In tape nil you sports 
funs didn’t see it, here's the way 
it happened. There were about 
two seronds of ulaylng time 
leumlning in the first half and 
"Swish" hud the hall under St. 
James' basket lie took one look 
nt tin. Teds linsket at the other 
like lloh Teller throwing a 
end of the court anil wound up 
rafter-sernnlng shat which hit 
the hack hoHtil and dropped in.

.flirt picks his home state Ken
tucky Wildcats ns III* favorite 
team and Kalnh Heard, a former 
Wildcat, as his favorite player.

When asked which team he 
would like to heat the must, he 
said, "without a doubt, Seu- 
breexe." lie rates the Seiihreexe 
team as the best in the confer
ence nnd their slx-fiml-flve Inch 
center, Itiek I.enholt, as the heat 
player la the conferenco. "Swish" 
figures Sanford 
cIiipc . croud ia 
four time state champions, in th 
ennferenre standing*.

The dark haired aonlor declare* 
that his hardest shot to make is 
a left handed lay-up driving Into 
the basket. Hut from what we 
have seen this yenr none of them

Thotii lly Essex Studio 
I ini m> "Mwlsh" Smith

appear too linnl for him. In eight 
games this year he has u point 
average of it fi. tier game. His 
only trouble is ’that his natural 
aggressiveness on the rourt gives 
him n tendency to foul out Jim 
suys his favorite shot is a two 
handed Mis shot flout about 2 I 
feet out.

Smith's favorite final is fried 
shrimp. H ip preference in clothes 
Is the spoils type.

When he gruiluntcp, dim plan* 
will finish n to attend the l'nlver*ity of Tlnr- 

Seahreete, the Ida and <tudv lluslne** Ad
ministration. Smith also plans to 
go out for the (tutors busketliull 
team, hut iiiimIi-sIIv sny-, "I don't 
think I have a elmnee." Hut we 
think differently. We expert to 
hear great things iilniut Smith 
111 a couple of yenr*.

S p o t  shut "Itlnli”
till OWN. 

Itinknvage
awlihed the rmdi twice in the *c-. 
otal period and aipjeil u free throw 
to top the Heminnle* 7-point nee- 
ond ipint ter.

"Ilunkei" Hardin nnlrhrd III* 
•inly huijict la tin- last period 
and “Swish" Smith got his two 
baskets in the last two ipinrlrr*. 
Torlnutnn trail the ItciiiK Celery 
Tula in x.urliiK for the mIrIiT k 
frnv with an 11 pollil total.
After the illiililiiog. Clinch Tied 

(inniis declined to ic-neheilule thi 
Miptiulron ipiintct upon thi-li re 
t|Ue»t. tianii" -uiil, "Why It's like 
having mil boys pill) a college
tram.

The two tills well' played as 
part iif ii Muich of Dime* benefit 
A dlKHppiduliiiuly mull ciowd 
watched the two Mlauirhteis.

Hit\ si uni s

The Sports 
Register
tty K E N T CIIKTI.AIN

l.ocul hnsehall fans have many 
things nowaday* to he lutpny 
about. The San Antonin Mission* 
will tiniu here for nearly a 
month from Mar. fi to April I. 
The rtimorn are flying that the 
dynamic Bill Veeck I* using thi* 
move, of hi* largest outright 
owneii farm club, as a prelim
inary step before he brings the 
Brownie* here next year.

further substantiation of 
Ibis may b* rrad between the 
line* In Ih* Hrnwnlr shift of 
■ II their farm rlub* from Tine- 
» lllr. Mu. to Thomasvllle, (is. 
Then the latest Brown* shift 
in till* direction has hern a 81.
I .mils Brown baseball try-out 
“ inip In he staged In Thomas- 
villi* an Mar. 10 through IB.
It Is anparent that Mr. Vteeh 
Is inlrrr*ted over the Ideal rll- 
nmllr rimdlllooa afforded In 
the Koalhrastern seel Ion of the 
country.
The mere fart that he want* 

his Sun Antonio cluli to travel 
nil the way frnm the good local 

... spring training condition* of It* 
|> I native Texas climate to Sanford

• V [ is an Indication that he may he 
*« j Invlnv the groundwork for 10(13 
? nnd llie parent Brownie shift from 

lk) Hill hank, Calif. No attempt hat 
h»en reported that the 8t. Loula 
club Is trying to re-now ita con
tract with Burbank for 1U&3. It la 
reasonable fp brllovo they would

Chnniliur of Cuniinerrc luiPtdinll 
planning ninimltlee, The new 
stadium nml ball pmk might have 
mm h to do with this.I

Deport* of tills h.isehnll inline 
rnntxrl were si til not on two nf 
Ihe largest news wire nervier*— 
Assnrlnted Press and lideinational 
New* Service. A word In Ihe wise 
— send your names m early fur Ihe 
ones wilit the earliest (Mist mark 
will emint in determining the win
ner among fan* sending Ihe sumc 
names finis

The National A AC t rack nnd 
field meet will be held lit l.otig 
Beach, Cnllf. an June 211-21.

Three player* In the American 
l.cagup played in nil tle lr team's 
games in Itiftl. They were Ed Yost 
of Washington, Al llimcn nf Clive 
land and (icrtv I’rnblv nf llctmit.

There I* a former Cltiraun Hlaek 
Hawk player In the lineup nf every 
National llnekey l.ea-tue team.

Many Names Pour 
In For Baseball 
Naming Contest

Fans Senfl 45 Names 
In 30 Letters In 
First Two Da ys

The contest to name Sanford's 
hall club for Ilifi'J picked up steam 
as 30 letters have been submitted 
and 46 different names prrsentrd. 
A total of 34 new names were 
sent In yesterday and 13 moro 
letter* arrived.

The nnmo "Seminole*" seem* 
to he receiving the most support. 
Many fans are writing In and 
complaining almul attempt* to 
change the old name of Celery 
Teds and other* wnnt the Semin
ole moniker attached to the club. 

The modrrn era of |el planes, 
rockats etc. may have led other 
fans to suggest the nsmea nf 
"Cornels," "llockel*," snd "Air* 
Jala." One fan submitted the 
name of "Hnow Hugs.”

In order to speed up the rum- 
pllntlon of the letters nnd nnmes, 
suggested names should lie ad
dressed to the CO N TEST EDI- 
TOIt. Sanford Herald, Sanford, 
Fla.

The deadline on the name en
try period will close on noon Feb. 
t. The actual fan balloting will 
liogin on that deadline.

While there nre 16 name* 
already submitted, Marlon liar- 
man, chairman of the ronleat 
committee, *nya there are many 
more that can be sent In and 
might win.
The Inst phase of the eontest 

will end on noon Teh. 2H.
Tho winner will lie determined 

by fans' vote. I’rlxe* will ho 
awarded the top three winners. 
The person who first sent in the 
winning name will lie declared 
the winner That prise will l,« a 
season p:iss to nil home Sanford 
game*. Serum! prixe will lie a 
III game lunik of tickets and the 
third place winner will receive a 
fine ducat to the opening Sanford 
gnine.

-A-
Air-Jet*.

-It-
Bees, Blue Bird*. Blue Thun

ders, lituvi* Chief*, Bullets.
-C-

Colcryolis, Celery Teds, Celery 
Kings, Comet*, Clipper*.

-K-
Engles.

•K-
Tanners, Flashes, Flyers.

-H-
H rowers.

FSU Tangles With 
Florida Southern 

Quintet Tonight
TA I.I.A IIA SSEE (Special) —  

Tbe Florida Ulsle ltnlver*lty 
haskethnller* will have a full weea 
*i homo this week for the flrat 
time since cnily December, IU6I, 
The Semlnolea will tangle with 
Florida Southern College nf Lake- 
hind here Wednesday night, then 
face the Ntrong I’nrrl* Island 
Murines here Sntiirilav evening.

Both games will he played In 
Florida State’s west enmnus 
gymnnsiuri beginning at H-00.

Florida State, which will he 
recking Its second cage victory 
of the senaon against It defeat* 
has met both I’nrrl* Island and 
Florid* Southern rarUcr this »<•*- 
son. They opened the IP6I-1U62 
season avalnst the Marine* nnd 
were trimmed 78-Id. Florida 
Southern gained a close 64-61 
victory over the Seminole* at 
Lakeland last week.

Florida State Coarh Bud Ken
nedy hopes to have his s'tuad at 
full strength ngalnst Florida 
Southern nnd I’arrls Island. 
D mnr Cordon, fine fi. I soph
omore forwnrd who vvns III and 
inisseil Saturday night's game 
when the Seminole* lost to 
Ccorgln Teachers, is expcctvd to 
In back in uniform. And Senior 
tiimnl Lou Fischer, who hns lieen 
favoring a sprained ankle. I* re
ported ready to go all the way.

The Seminole*, who played 13 
of their first 16 content* this 
season on the road, will lie at 
home for all hut two contests the 
rest of the season.

February Is A Month Of Speed

Jnst past the midway mark with 
on nmining record of 12 wins 
against n single loss nnd n South
eastern Conference mark of five 
win* nnd one defeat.

Given little chance to finish 
above tenth place In pre.neaNon 
Southeastern polls. Coach John 
MnUer's senlnr-le** youngsters 
have been defeated in the loop 
only by powerful Kentucky nnd 
have romned to wins over Tenn
essee. Auburn, Alabama, (icorgin 
and Vanderbilt. They arc in sec
ond place. •

But tho Gator* fare one of the 
most grutllng testa in the loop Im
mediately a f t e r  examinations 
when a nine-day road trip— bv 
bu*— tend* them ngalnst Missi
ssippi, Alabama, Mississippi Stale 
nnd Auburn.

Florida has two more game* at 
Gainesville, one with Georgia on 
February 13 and another with 
Georgia Tech on February III. Tho 
regular season will end with 
game* away against Miami, Tu- 
lane ami Louisiana State Univer
sity.

Here nre the statistical records 
on the Gator* nt the end of 13 
games:
P.
Itl< k i'n«.irrN 
lltc WfilifrliiRidi 
fu r l  fiinkl**Monny I'MtPil 
Uftlflfp I lift lllfIN
Hoy iJohnny T i Iiimi**
•mu Krl#«lmi»r»Tot IUii

U|)|ion»ni T«'iiil»

u » « Kl l*l«.
la <3 «!• Ml
n B3 M I.I
ia SI &« 131
IS IT <3 »IS
IS 40 S3 |o|
ia 37 SI OJ
it i a 12 33n 13 13 31
i.i 333 337 *72

ia |!MI 3o | 771

World's Mcst Famous Beach" has 
been the scene of countless at
tempts to better existing records, 
even though speed, as such, has 
been Incidental in many cases.

Although every one of Ihe dar
ing drivers like Sir Malcolm Camp
bell, Scacravc, Dcl'slma. Milton. 
Vanderbilt, and Barney Oldfield 
sought for the fastest time on land, 
they and their backers were after 
proof that new designs snd features 
could stand the test of the famous 
"measured m ile" The average 
motorist today drives a much bet
ter car because of the scientific 
data compiled during fifty years 
of racing at Daytona Beach.

The 1952 Automobile Speed Week 
schedule opens with registration 
and practice over the measured 
mile on Feb. 3 and 4 and gains 
accelerated momentum through a 
scries of time trial* and test runs 
to the 100-Mllc Sportsmen’s and 
Modified Race on Saturday, Feb
ruary 0 and the final 200 6111c 
Grand National Circuit Car Stock 
Car Itacc on Sunday afternoon, 
Fob. 10.

Immediately following the de
parture of tho drivers and their 
cars, Daytona Beach will be flood
ed with motorcycles from all over
Ihe nation In prepara.................
llth annual American
the nation In preparation for the 
llth annual American Motorcycle 
Association sponsored races. The 
100-Mile Amateur and 200-Mlle Pro
fessional Races are scheduled for 
February 23 and 24 and will be pro
ceeded by several day* of speed

MICKEY MOUSE

II-
Cluli,

.vOLviro
Abttx/r

MYSELF

THIS ARAYY 
ROUTINE 

M usr BE 
GETTING Atf

High lluta, Honey.
-1-

Itullans.
-J-

Jit*.
-L -

Lake (Till 1, I.OIlklMlt*.
II-

ItaiigeiN, Roi'ki'l*. |( llirds. I
Red Wlllgs, Ill'll Itosi'K, Red 
Light*, lleil Fi'iithui*.

-K-
Snnfeil*, Sntiilspiir*, Sun Hums, 

Hi'inintili'*, Bvmlnoh' liuliun*, Snow 
Rugs, Sky Cruiser*.

•IN
lliu'li' Sam*.

-W -
Wasp*.

-Y -
Yellow Devils, Yellow lings, 

Yellow Sox.

HEV/

mm HiatHl

THOUGHT YOU 
O 6NEAK 8 V _

becausl^
such a  saw ed -o ff
LITTLE W M T T i IUH?

fcOOUJf

I I K E T L E  UA 11.EY

'~rriL__,
YOU PZOAVSCO NOT 
T O  INVENT A N V  
AVOZB TLI.N39 ASOLNP'

HBS21 ^ r m T

Jacksonville Navy Quintet Massacres Sanford Fliers 89-44
Surprising U-F

C wins ta " i3,: Tilt* For Daytona Beach’s Speedway
G A IN ESV ILLE ( S p e c i a l ) - !  DAYTONA REACH (Special) —  t trials and elimination r» « *  

Pausing far u , Speed U definitely king in D.ylon* ! I* cenr-rttnn »'«*» •h"
examination*— Florida’* Fighting Beach during Ihe month of Feb- 
Gator Basketball team finds Itself ruary. For exactly 50 years the

bile race events, the National Asso
ciation of Stock Car Automobile 
Racing will sponsor the 2nd annual
Motor and Accessory Exposition In 
the National Guard Armory at Day
tona Beach Motorcycles, race cars, 
stock cars, latest accessories and 
new products In the automotive 
field will he on display and tin his
torical exhibit will Inlerest the 
many thousands coming to Day
tona Bench for this week of speed 
entertainment.

The first automobile contest ever 
to he held on Ihe famous floor- 
smooth sands of Davlona Reach 
was arranged In 1902 for the 
purpose of entertaining wealthy 
northern vlstors. The first race lie 
tween R. E. Olds and Alex Wlntnn 
ended In a tic at 57 miles per hour.

Tho following year Alex Wlnton 
returned with a greatly Improved 
car to make the first recorded 
speed record. Ills "Bullet” passed 
the mlle a minute mark at 08 MPH 
which was broken In 1D0* by W. K. 
Vanderbilt whose Mercedes Giant 
went through the measured mile at 
92.30 MPH. Experience gained 
during these races and lime trials 
mode better cars possible and rec
ords continuously toppled al Day
tona Reach until Sir Malcolm 
Campbell registered 270 MPH In 
1935.

Plans have been completed In 
bring the famous “ Bluebird" with 
its twelve cyllndcrcd Rolls-Royce 
engine hack to Daytona Beach, and 
Campbell's record breaking car will 
be on display durlrng "Speed 
Month" at Ihe "World's Most Fa
mous Reach."

By Walt Dlsnav
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Seminole County’s 
Most Experienced 

Automobile Dealership

CARS -WE STORE

Whatever Your Automotive Needs 

Always See

STRICKLAND-MORRISON, Inc.
A uthnriird

Null-. Her rice

First Street at Hanford Avenue —  Slnrr I ' t l l  — I ' lu in e  200

TD K  SA N Fdltll IICIIAt.II 
W'nl Jun 2:1. III.VI Pa*r

Lepnl Notice
N o r i r r .  ih ifu it i : i«v o ivn .s
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i m l  | r  h | ii  •• • ( tii»t  In* ••f|***ritt
r • I i i m.| 11- i» | li t*'lid f • • feit «l *r
, . i I Ml*Ml* |*»l| • • I • "  • |* ■
4i.mn • f fl*e* ) *• fi• • um Nniiif ?*t t
fut* l i ' in i  *4# t • ..ft Kl>*rld i
st • i.itr <• 1 • • * • * i!»»•■ m Ir.|

\|t * l »• t l i r  I V k •

i\ i m  i us: t tT  • •" ii r \ ia  i II 
II l»l< I % I. « llll I I I .  IN % Nil 
• Mil Sl'MI NMl.i: < II I N I l .
I I Mil III \
IN « 11 \ N * I It \ NM. TMI.I

v • • r  \ n  • k • M W "
I t I'niiff

i \ M t N

t ‘hrvrn|«*t ri'intil* imlirnti* Ihr four il«*or S ltlrh u r pri for inn tin* liter curlier ntmltl**. Ilcmllinlnir «omr 
IV  I.u%t* 41-tl.m nu« ihr mi»**l pupul.ir h«t|% mislrl in nul.iMr riiiilriliiiliuiiM lo m<tli'in»c plcnaim* .n r 
Ihr country In l!»M. \tmwr, it i « »h*if»n In lit* I'f.V* «iiinn|ht r ntlinir «|ti.ilil!«*•• nml r«opon«ltr perform* 
ilmicn. mure «*trIkiiitf in .ipprnrnmr nml improbnl in Alter iimlrr nil *nrls nf wc.illnr rniulitl«»n*.

Seminole Venetian
.  I Hind Co.

t’ lnlmr Nm » M innitemont 
• llcMlUltl lllilllt* —

T o  I'll Aliy Nlic Window 
I'laolir Tape 

I'hone I 162-W

OH. C. L. PERSONS
O P T O M E T R I S T  

K Y K S  E X A M I N E D  
U l .  A S S E S  F I I T K D

I If. South I ’l.lnirtto Avenue

u. T. DOSSOK. I.
CIIIKOIMtACTOIt 

n o c i t s  o to 12—2 to r>
JU6 Atlnollr Itnoh Hulhllng 

I ’honr 7*6

\f 1 91 9 1 II 1 1*1*1 \ II
r m " i \ If. ••U 1 1 • ' 1! 1 1 • \ I • •

• i \ • IN ♦ r \l \ x •• v* • .«•!
■t . i • »»t k 1n .«ti
\. • 1 r ft. •• V 11||f •*• | T-. |ll»*

V ' 11 M. 1*1 « It a*.|* «l . «-• • l»f !'*•• * ••
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» • ■»»'1 I t K« 1 t , «f* •• »*'• .* 9,. *1 r ll ll
• 9 • - p'ltttit •lit I • »*l* 1
1"  M I • ia •, ti * \ ( ,«fut I •»•*• e*.»f9r»
».. ' ' . •t • *.• * . r .» «.f lie'f |* 1 e*it tl
I* ti ♦ ' 9" •rt .'I* • 1 ' V I.Mt. ,t till t||«tl*l
f ill ll • • 1 i 1 *•lire1 I'l •* • ‘••ft
f *' «• 4 » >1 • • .. i.'. » 1 »ft • Iti>9 % **ff

\\ • I SI S* IP ' • ti.1 fttil ffl. 9*9
4 a ■ || *t 11 4.1I t i n . rl'l.f ll la. *»||
• I.l % , . 1' III :i:\l»**v

• 1. t It 1. r i)t« .*».%••
t l 1 I'l.ever»

II* • • 1. Until II «*
im i : XI
. . it 1 M 1! X V I * I'l IS 1•\ 1 \  s
\t  t • ' ,•t - i » ' • • •• 1 1i r

OZARK IKE lly liny (SotIf

MIMKOr.UAIMI I’KINTINU —TXTINU 
UKKDIT SNVKSTHiATlONS MX DIO 

ANYWIIKKK IN UNITKD STATICS OK 
rOKKION CODNTK1ICS.

CRKD1T BUREAU OF SANFORD
T E L E P H O N E S  ISO  a n d  1071 

lliMin. till Sanford Aihtctir National Hank Hid*

S I ’ B C I . U
I D  ID  F O K D  S T A T I O N  X V A C . O N

S095.()ii
t «.tii|>l.*t.*l> Itet'.iii.lili.'it.'.l 9  New I'.nut

ti.ieil Knldier •  New Seat t 'i»\ i*r**

F u r  llelirtv ( f i l i n g  I ' r i . e

S e m i n o l e  T r u c k  &  T r a c l u r  C o .
1 IPO Kr nclt Xm iu i c

*• mt ** t i n  T » * M

MXRCSi/tTVi

H IE  LONE ItANGER By Fran Striker

U s e

HICK A Id) 
WANT ADS

For ItesultN
T h r  ImIIo««M*ii rnlr« MPPlf (•

• II H mm< \il* p*ihll«k»«l !■ I hr 
Rmefortl llrmlili

I ilmr IS* |irr line In m i I U i  
A llmr* I Or |tr r llnr tna*rll**n 
A f I mi r 4 Or per llnr Im v MIhR 

SO lltttra fir |»r r llnr Inaerllitu 
Or per llnr fur Ir iwlf  I nnlrort 

I ' l t r  nurd* In Ihr llnr. 
Ilnuhle rnlr for lilm k Inrr rnpr.

PHONIC I IS
\tniit %«U m IH hr twcrplrai 

••%rr Ihr fplrphnnr nn n»rm« 
nmlMfia iHmar II pnni miMir la 

liwlril In llir IrlrphiiMr IiihiIi . In 
iriurn ft*r |lil« •*• •*••••• iimmIm I lee a 
Mir NlhrM hri 14 r «  per leal put 
l>rt»niptl) In Hiilrr Inf ••*
• milrr Ihr Im *l paâ athle •rnli  r,
.11 H mil Id* inn41 hr Mi iMir 

••tiler «m thr dm hrlm r pttlill
i ii linn.

I'lenar nnllfp li* Inunnllnlr I» 
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Miotr l h ii n nnr la r i i in r l  Inarr-
• inw.
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I'lmlilu Htntn llmik ((itnun.l 

Flour! I ’hnno t7fiS
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nrnt 2 h.'.lrmin. litintrnlflw. | , 
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It. .1 SI i ui 111 nil I C.a t . ti" nt 11.. in 
... f j |  1C I .1 fit 
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iii.'i.l I ■ 111 i.ir in I In i ■ i... i r:>.
' 1111.... I Sie liiv"..
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FIJI.|.Kit Itr.eih.e. ...i.l •u.miotii* 
('nil Mnrv Melnvoii. -toil I'u.k
I'h..no inra.

C l i l .k M A N  S|.mr I l.'i.I.’i i  unil 
FI.hu I'm Ill.e.e.

MOV H Vl.l.. I'l.lUflIllCIt 
1007 S. Ni.nlur.l Vvr. I'liuno t i l l
Nnvy T -i ' l l irN  -IH. oil.
Mnrti'l Cmft I 'r. 11.1

MMtV S t i l l  It Mr .  Fnlkrril.rre
It. i ref ......... . I'h III77.VV

It \ 11V Si'l l I It II. -• ioferon
• M r .  Mirii.in V i.iuii, ll.t 
We t HIM, St I'Iiiuio ln|:t M.

I M ’ICIlIFN't'KI* i h11** n t i i.vi.ii 
utile fni nil nriuniil w.ul. I'h.uie 
IHII7 W_______

Ml IIim iii ,- , ,  I l|i|mr tiinll ir« — I*

VI VI I nttini llv '. I,' l "  ii I II It
• I 'Ulltnun Ininllie., W llt r  I’. II 
llemlll.

N O T H  1C
I till. Ail Will A|i|i.'nr I mlii) < i n I > 
W " mo i|iinllfyintt n nutnin r -  

<|uinilhlr .uni. m wiuni.n In 
uiminKO nml u.vn n Uiiitr.1 
Ntnton I'milnnr Sti.ni|> I >j»|irii- 
u .iv 'ltim to  In Nnnfnnl, Fluriil-., 
mul ntliei ritIm. In thin virlnlty. 

l i l t  will nffuid ,. miiiiII hut pro- 
fltnhlo inriim.i for the rent nf 
M'.II llfo Vflor fully oetnlilinho I 
It will run fnun ftiOl) up •<. 
i-’uuO. <'until run inurh Ii Ik Iivi

I hi ■ 1111. L • epuii |uti . "I i ru nil
l.'lililitip, .full .Inn 111.’ M I 

•' A It I N I I  S, l',.iintei". Cii|ilnmr.|<. 
r' Vmi. ........iwiuknitf. r . i j  Si.
f •.■.I V v ' lee |'linin' I I I I  .1 

I t V l ' I V l Ml t S  Cloiino.1 nnl ii1- 
pllile.l I'lil'.-f, itlolllll.U Simp 
" | ) ' , I .« .1 l|.| S' » eel | 'IllMIO
v \\

M iss  M VIIIK  I N ' . I  ISM
ll.iii'l . ItiTMlV ifin mi . l i . n i  i n .  

Uill. il.  >, I" i el. I e I n .nm 
pi ll. I I '  I .tn I I l> I ! , "  •

M il 'l l  1C
I ll< nllM* III * I el III II

<1 I'll I'p W'dliillll
l l l l  I'.'!■ i v Avr

pn pill»' |
II ,Mui i.i\

lillml.i, llfo llmo rmif, loenteil ill 
rily.
Kx.'liltlvit with

KMIIKIIT A. WII.UA.MN, llrnllor 
It.ijmiihd ft. l.limlquUI, AmnrUle 
I'h. 1071 Atlantic Hank lllrf*.
FINK U lTfl, Oui.ldr City l.lmlti. 

KB * (HI. City watrr, (!ltv Hew- 
rr. See 11 Ik hl«*y ini. n, with Hall,
two. .

I .A K K  FICONT, I'iifht mom h"U»c, 
furnlihed, Imerment, IJ acre* 
of iC'iod r l t i m  Inml, drop rneh 
wolf, hrmitifiil M-ttinir, |M,260.00 
KIIKII W. Ilf-CNIH'Clt. Hrnltor 

20| K. I’ark A vr.  I’hiinc 1070
KtJlJITY In 2 hnlrnorn frnm« 

mime. HH0 K. 20th Nt. $1000.00 
rath down nml $4H 27 per month, 
liny C. Tnylnr, I*. (». Ho* 2707, 
Orlando, Fin.

M AYFAIIl SUCTION: Attractive, 
apacioua lunch ty |H» homo—  
IM ' * 136' corner lot. Three 
twin lied rite bedrooma, iiener. 
om. cloint a trace, 28' * 16',V  lJv- 

rtinu room. Fite place, 
built In radio ami phono, rnmh., 

IVlinhlful. 
-  utility

laundry
tub,/at la eh ad, double saraga. 
Plenty?*/ luMlt In tloruto rab- 
tnet*, attic /an, central floating

itir nml .lining 
built In radio a 
large pArrls pat hi. Del 
fully equlpnrd kllchen, 
motn, Rendu waaltrr,

lyitcni. -Nicely landacapcl. Uy 
owner— llM u irn  about lA.ooO. 

down payment. Phene 1281-J. •

' v'k m V ' n l y v ' s l ' I O ' I C N  KMl' « "  "n ,r  one can give
u W " •'inking f.n Mint per in,
Si.ofunl Are. I h. 13-1 who la Hlncere, l» huoeat, iIomIhhi

H Ft. NKHVICI. Itefilge,i,tin fn, 
linttle go*. F.X. rile,It iiilidllli.il
• 166.00. Cllll lie Mi ll ill |,o*»llig 
Timmfer nml Ntornge Company 
or . nil 1171 .1 between ‘.Mill nml 
6:00 except Sotnliiya.

D IN IN t i  Kmim Suit.', ruiall mud 
n o  moliognny. Iloffei, ehiiin 
enbinet, tnhle and five ehaini.
• 126.00. I'liiine 20.

conn a m i  u.vn
It.'g, •11.06 lo w 7-way Fluor

■ ramp* 10.06
Iteg. •80.06 new .Sofa lied*,

A h. iii leil (Covet* 60.06
tli.nl ll,>1 lawnv lied 16.00
llacil 2 pe. Living Itonm Nail.' 16.00 
IJh.'.I Nolid (Ink Sidt'biinnl 16.00 
Nligbtly like,I W'i.rill.ilie 26 00 
Uae.l 6 pe llrilrunm Haile riO.OO 

M VTIIF.lt O F  H A N F O I t l l  
20.1.00 |{. 1*1 HI. Phone 127
Autn-Mntlc Wurher (uae.l) I (icil- 

rral Klectrlc 1060 model. Kxcep- 
tlmmlly good condition *o|,l for 
•300.06 will take #276.00.

I (Irncral Klectrlc 1018 model, H*»-
i ondit iooed mid III gund nhape 
Hold for *360.00 w|l| lake 1160 

Will give (1 tnonlh warrenty on

aliapi 
<■ JIMill

both machine*.
See AI Lyon at

f lA N P O Itt )  K L U O T I t i r  CO,
1U  Magnolia Ava. Haafnrd, Pla. 

Quite Conteai Wlniver 
Jamea Davl*

911 Magnolia Avenue

inilepnndenci', want* MCfiir it v 
i"" l can give four to fivu hour* 
t I to 6 nra,| per week, who 
diivea mid can lovint $76:1.80 
W'hii’h l< folly Ht'i'iii ,-i| by eipilp 
merit and aervlce.

(•I'll K K U I O N A I .  n i l lF .C TO It  
W I L L  HK IIK IIK  T O  M A K K  
A L L  A I I I IA N O K M K N T H .

There U  tin overhead, nn risk, no 
fennnmlf h I ii in p In I IiIh naaigii' 
ment. If you r«n  F U L L Y  <| uni - 
ifv. write nr uan Wexlern Union, 
giving name, addiexi, ami plmne 
nuinhrr and three character re 
ferencea lo the Nanfmil Herald, 
Nmiford, Fla.

No a pp| lea I Inn* after Jan. 26. In- 
letvlowa will begin no or lie- 
fure Jun. 20, 1062. W'e will 

_jOmm^oM e|e^
12—  N P K C lA I  NKH VlL'KN — 12

W A S H I N G  Mnchlnea ropalrod. 
(pilck, economical aervlce. Work 
guaranteed. Call 928<M-

4* ■

NKW n.D G H b rurtaced to prr* 
feetlop. (*ld flonra mada Ilk* 
near Pl,.uhing. .laanlag A wee 

*tf«hK pnwa, pleat, I I  
v»b»* arperiepee la Seaiael • 
County, H. M Glaaaea, t«g<  M ar* _________________________________

O H LAN bo Morning Dentine!, llr- 
lamlo Ktenlng Star. Call Ralph 
Ray, 1109*1.

I

H O U G H TO N  IN 3 U H A U C E  
PH O N E H U

1.1 - N o  I II'ICS t 'KIISON VI.S — I.*

W A N T  l i t  atop M.iuklllg? l l y  
N|C(I N i l ll*. limit..utei',1 I'l. u 
" m l.  Tull, him., It'iuui.lli.t A: 
Fuii*t'» lo  ug Storei,

U l . l t  T I M K Itevivi.l, Now to Pro 
gi,*n«, S  mil.' xuiitii ,,f S inford, 
,*ti I,' 1*2 Kvaug.'li <1 I ‘Imi I'  
Nci.il " I  Coi'l.in, Ivv mol .1 II 
lli'U"tev ,.( Urlmolo combe ling 
tlio c i v ic o  Kveiy night ,.t 7 lo
k v ei v l„„lv w el< tune 

I - ' "  —  — ------- ' ■ -  -■
I I  L U S T  A M I  I 'IH  Nl> II

I t 'S T  Sumlav VfteooMui tw ,
i m I', mill re.I". Ftiolei pleit,..' 
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nil'll by vociferous prop#Kami* for 
Premier Mohammed Mo»a«ilenIt'll 
Nstlonsllxts am) Ibe outlawed but 
active Communist*.

Voting for Tehran's 12 depot irx imuwctfi \

A* voting iturted, the Commu
nist* organiied big turnouts near
at least four polling places In the 
poorer .quarters where they art 
concentrating (heir main efforts. 
Pals# party fronts for the outlawed 
Communist Tudeh candidates a n  
making a determined bid to elect 
two or .three of their eight Tehraji

thriftily a itvuM
l f l »
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Agreement Made 
To Protect POWs 
From Air Attack

UN Admits Bomb Was 
Accidently Dropped 
Close To Kaesong

Hy ROBERT II. TUCKMAN
M UNBAN. Korea W .Staff of 

fleers arranged today in protect 
Allied troops In prisoner ol wur 
ramps iniiu mr ailack 

Aurei-mriii wax leurhcil as Dir 
United Nation* Connntiiul ai-know 
lodged Allied pi .Hies Iasi week III 
advertently ill upped u liomb mar 
Kaesong. Kcd truce hr.nlqdarli-r*. 
and limy have strnfeil u Column 
nlst nmilstlic convoy 

Armistice negotiators failed 
again to rn.iKc any progress. The 
U. N s Ailm It K. l.ililiy com- 
nterded "It lot's like u minplele 
Stalemate" hImmiI.

Tlie new prisoner safeguard* re 
mill'd fioiii u lied report Dial a 
I'OW camp was iiomhed Jan 13. 
The Hcds sold 20 prisoners were 
killed and score* inluml The (I N. 
Coiliinaii I said (Hisslbly an Allied 
plain1 tioiiilied Die camp lull It 
cniildn t tell for sure bemuse it 
ilidnt know the exert locallou ol 
l’(JW camps in North Korea 

Toilny Conitiiunlst stuff officers 
agrred In supply u map marked 
with Die exact locution of Die It 
I'OW camps In North Korea. It 
also will show a camp where mm 
Korean civilians are Interned 

Communists also agreed to mark 
these camps so they may be Idenli 
fled from Die ulr by daylight They 
refused to light Die camps ul night, 
ns Die tl N diked

switch nod dropped a t .000 pound 
bomb near If.tc ottg last Thursday.

No one was hurt and no damage 
was done

Col. James C , Murray said a 
flight of jets. In had weather, didn't 
know their exact position and he 
gan to lighten their loads.

Murray said "evidence Indi
cates" U. N. planes strafed a Red 
truce supply convoy the next day 
about 20 miles north of Kaesong.

The colonel remarked the Com
munists rpiK'aml to be taking ad 
vantage of special truce convoy 
markings to protect other convoys 
Iroui attack.

Hy agreement the Beds are at 
lowed one convoy each day and In 
each direction between Kaesong 
ami I'yongyang, North Korean rup 
Hal.

Last Friday. Murray said, one
convoy marked with cherry red

Newark Airport
((•lallau.J Ffmm Visa tract

Kirk said Tuesday night his city 
lives under «n "umbrella of dang
er

Kirk said Ihe twin engined Con-

y skimmed over [
School before It crashed 200 yards

voir that plunged out of the sky 
Tuesday skimmed over Baltin High

away from Ihe school, where 1,000 
girls had been released from clas
ses 45 minutes earlier.

'Ihe plant' could easily have 
crashed into the classrooms and 
Die Miami plane Just missed hil
ling u row ol houses, he said.

Newark Airport should be re
located "regardless of cnsl," said 
Die mayor ol this city of 112,000, 
located some 12 miles southwest 
of New York City. "We want It 
taken away from usl" he added. 

New Jersey’s Republican Sen. 
cloth panels to show it was a truce a,„| Hendrickson announced
column had been seen moving ||( Washington ^hey would ask for 
soiilli toward Kaesong . a full Investigation of the crash

Two hours ater Allied p lots , at N„wark A(rpor,
made a planned attack on a bridge lu,p ( u„. ( H . N j  , who |jv

Pilots Club
I C s s l I s a H  r » m  f M c  O s t l

firesldents of the local club wera 
ntroduced as fallows: Mrs. Hunt, 

first president of the club, Mrs. 
M. H. .Smith, Mrs. Joel H. Field, 
Mrs. Mary Ilawllns, Mrs. J, C. 
Mitchell, Mrs. Ituth D. Scott, 
Mrs. R, C. Maxwell, Mrs. B. E. 
Chapman and Miss Maud* Ram
sey.

Mrs. Hunt and Mrs. M. L. Ha* 
horn, Hr. hud charge of tha pro
gram and hosti-ises were Mrs. W. 
E. ilolleyhead, Mrs, O. W, Touch- 
tun and Mrs. K. M. Ball. There 
were 05 members and guests pre
sent. The meeting closed with the 
entire group singing the Pilot 
song "Kail on International".

and anil olrcruft positions along the 
highway.

Murray said a second convoy 
marked with cherry red cloths up 
parenlly was parked under trees 
off Die highway One truck was 
slightly damaged and I w o riderslluhtl
Injured In Ihe altark on Ihe bridge

Ives
In nearby Ituhwuy, said u resolu
tion would lie Introduced in tha 
House today calling for creation 
of u special committee for a 
"Dinrougb investigation of Newark 
Airporl ."

The New York Port Authority, 
u New York-New Jersey agency 
created hy an act of Congress, 

.*s theBy GEORGE A. MCARTHUR operates tfie airport. Authority of 
KKOUL, Korea ids-Allled Jels , (trials declined to comment on the

OWl ‘shot dowit two Ciimmunlsl Mid
15s over Northwest Korea today, The silver Convuir. Inbound from

reliM Jtliiri demands.

probably destroyed ..... . ami Buffalo, hurtled into a three-story
damaged a fourth frame apartment building and ex

The U H Fifth Air Force said i plialed In a mass nf leaping, orange 
gun films showed that one lied flames Dint eneveloped two nearby 
plane llsled earlier as ii prnlmlile dwellings
defmilely

The Russian lyjte
was destroyed

Mills were
mil in force all day, but there was 
only one aerial bailie Allied pHnls 
said the Mlfis fled aeross Die Yalu 
when the (I. S F kd Jels headed 
toward them

.Scattered fighting broke mil all 
along Die Iroien U3 mile ground

map Wi-dni" lay showing location 
of II N PfJW eumtis m South 
Korea The lleda-said they would 
deliver Ihrlrs Thursday 

The Ili-iK say tlielr I’OW camps 
hold approximately 11.500 Allied 
soldiers im lulling about :i.2(X) 
Aim-rii-aiis They are believed to 
bold less than lis> mm Korean ci
vilian Interni-i-s, mostly mlssliiiiar 
les unit diplomats 

The arrangement for proteellng 
POWs was Die only agreement to 
mine mil of conferences Wednes
day al I’aiimonlmn 

llolli Iruce siiliciuiimIDees "are 
golni! tw meet again nl It a in 
tomorrow in n

» ,. ., -t— ..jM ---- —   m- —  
The O N I'mnmamt delivered a front The heaviest engagement

was on Ihe central frnnl where 
an smhushed Allied poind fought 
a brief engagement with an im 
known number of Beds In Die early 
morning darkness 

Despite Die hill In ground fight
ing Ihe 0 S Eighth Army said 
Ihe Allies killed, wounded or can 
lured 3,183 Beds In Ihe lust week 
Total Communist easuallies since 
Ihe first of Ihe year were put ul 
13.2112

The swirling Jet hallle over Him 
anju pilled III Sabre Jels ngulnst 
22 MIC* About .18 other Mills 
watched Dir fight.

Mu) Donald E Adams of Mmml 
WetlneHiiv. Clemens, Mich , spoiled one MIC

Screaming resident* . . .  5th pgb

DiSallc QuitH
H aallaurX Fran Kaat Osrl

as nilnruey general. These dr 
mauds sprang mainly from Ihe 
sensational disclosures of scandals 
in the lax rnlleclliig service and 
charges of Justice Department lax- 
ness in handling prosecutions.

Middle Hunt
If nf, u mini F m  HI f**|P I Inf I

with Biissiu In spile of re-
iM-alcd denial* Dial Egypt eoi 
braces Ciinimunlsin "

Cairo pn-*s reports said Tuesday 
Dial A//UUI bail Invited Malik In 
make an nffielal visit to Egypt 
There wus no Indication whether 
Die invitation would he uecuplrd

TUNIS '.f> — Three policemen 
were reinirtrd killed loilay in u 
fresii outbreak of rioting between..............  __  . .................. .........  .... ___  ling

RKT) Iml I ii'in'1 know ex mil v I nil alone umi picked off Ihe lied ; independence seeking Nalionallstx 
why," said l.ililiy "I don't know aircraft with four machine gim mid the French In this North Afrl
If we're mining up with a com 
plele atalcmule. II looks like it "  

Thu tl N report on Die Kaesong 
bnudiiiig and slrafing said a let 
pilot inteniling In drop a wing lip 
gasoline tank threw the wrong

Mitt! I) H IT Y 
from

U N ITED  NT A TEH POHIAliE 
h t a m i* IHHI’KNMKIIH

No rlillil|is in lllis lillilliesr! 
No cxperlem-e necessary! 

T le r e  is N h Bisk!
Ymu inVcHtmeiil is fully »«-cured. 
You ran wurli pmi m full tiiui-, 
C A B II  INVIttl'l ,MENT is m pili - i l .  
If genuinely Intelesleil lead ml on 
page 7 IAdv l

Nasal CONGESTION 
due to Head Colds
( l»t  fast, long-lasting rt l i .f  ftmn 
liatnl sUitliucxs or cungestion - as 
Miff us sursJiug, Muring ryi* and 
hiuilarhtt— when dun to distressing 
livuil mid and nasiil allergy symp
tom*. New K A Z A M I N E  Tablet* 
•l-u give n lift from that “ lit- 
down'' feeling uften pressnl with 
time distressing conditions.
IAZAMINB Tobliti Will N»t 
Court Dro wilneii, O lulnan

hursts. The MIC went down trail 
Ing smoke and Din pilot bailed util.

As Dm MIC fell, Sabre pilots 
with blaring vims pounced on a 
formulinn of MIC* below them.

('apt. William C. Kttuy nf litslge 
City. Kuns . got Ihe other kill. 
Muj William F Slianffer of lloone, 
la., waa credited with the pubahle.

Eighth Army said the ambushed 
Allied unit fought a "brief, heavy" 
rngngnmrnt wllli Dtp Bed altark- 
ers near Kuiiisoug mi Die central 
frnnl It gHVe nu further delails 

On Ihe west, a U. N. raiding 
tuiriy fill u Bed tdll pusllliin west 
of cfmrwnn It withdraw after enll 
mg down artillery lire on Du- t mu 
miinlslN

FirHl Cavalry
His)

can iindeclorate.
The deullis hrouglil fo 31 the full 

In a week nf violence and nitre si 
thrmighmil Tunisia.

Arab shopkeeper* are keeping 
their shups closed in Tiuiii. Ihe 
capital, where Arab leaders have 
prnelaimpil a general strike Dur
ing the morning Nationalist dem
onstrator* hurled stones at a Irut 
Icy Ims and smashed Die windows 

In Paris, It was disclosed that 
Ihe lies of Tunis, Hlilt Mohammed 
al Amin, Is officially hacking tip 
Ids Arab minister* who have asked 
for lu-l|i from Dm .United Nations 
in their struggle for home rule 

The lley uulhoriiPd Premier 
Mohammed riienik lo reply In Mis 
behalf In tin- recent message nf 
protest which Frenrli President 

iCeimr.il Jean dr llnulrclnqur sent 
to Die Bey in an effort to head 
off the appeal fur li N inlerven( ( ' u n i  m at a tre Pag*

Hal. Pyongyang; first lo in- Idl hy ! •*'*«■..........................
the Chinese Beds ' 1 '-''"Ik blamed much of the cur

N o - remmnnlasonre parlies are V '1! 1" 1' 111 " n ‘l1.*
traveling through Uukkaldu, galli « • « *  lh'' r«hmy. Ito said

p Dint hy placing tlielr owtt Interests'ering information which wilt Im 
vital If Die Island Is allucked 

T ! ip nionntalns and valleys of 
Hokkaido may Im a major hallle 
ground In any World War III.

and privileges above Die stijierlur 
I'sls nf Frai

ii|m*ed a luynl upp 
nf llherol jmllcy towards the pen

Interests 
staidly nii

•ranee they have "con 
a luyul application

TWO ABE DROWNED 
WINTER HAVEN ift -  A mutt 

who couldn't swim was saved when 
he clung to an upset boat In 
Lake Stint mil, but two swltnmars 
drowned trying to renrh shore.

The drowned men were O. Z. 
Welch, 3T, in  Eagle Lake trurk 
operator; and Dowey Sasnctt, II,

- V  T T ,  l[*1-**JlMiy<j|inie.e»-iMi'!■»;•*

pie." 
Frenrli Premier Edgar Fatire
I' re Slim Warren of Wlnlar Haven 

of Winter Haven, a truck driver, 
wai rescued hy lakeshore resi
dents. lie said they wera fishing 
from the moving hunt until II was 
awamped by a sudden stop and 
turnover.

Trumun'H PlanH
<f MNlliiuril Ffutn Oa#|

places "no credence" in such re 
ports.

Mr. Truman still I* keeping eve- 
erybody guessing on whether he 
will seek another term. Fending 
announcement of his decision, the 
President's friends reportedly arc 
trying to round up support for him 
— or a candidate of his cltoosing—  
In auah stales as Illinois and Min
nesota

Sen. Humphrey— like McMahon, 
a strong administration supporter 
— has agreed to run as a "favorite 
sort" candidate In the March M 
Minnesota Democratic presidential 
primary Humphrey said last week 
he was entering Ihe contest at the 
request of Mr Truman and that 
ihe stale delegation would cast Its 
votes for Ihe President If he bid 
for rteleellon

Krfauver conferred with Mr 
Truman last Saturday and report 
edly was told there would be no 
hard feelings if tm (Krfauver) 
sought Die nomination. Krfauver 
declined to say whether he got 
any hint of Ihr President's plans

An p n turn lie e in etd of candidacy 
by Kefuover would be the first 
formal bid for Ihe Democratic 
tiouiinalimi Athuugh McMahon is 
In the Illinois ronlrst, he has not 
officially drrlared himself a can
didate

VALENCIA SHIPMENTS
LAKELAND i/ts — 'The Federal 

Control I'mniiiillees have recom 
mended Dial for two weeks begin 
ning Jan 28 shipment of Valencia 
orange* he restricted to Size 2IC 
and smaller

The present requirement for this 
lain season variety Is Size 210 anil 
smaller The size Is figured by the 
number of oranges lo a box.

Current regulation* on other 
orange varieties, grapefruit and 
tangerine* would remain In effect 
for those two weeks,

The committees approved a mo 
lion by Jutes Bragin of Clearwater 
that the federal government In
clude grapefruit In the export sub 
sidy program now provided for

15-Year OW Youth 
Shoots H)h Father 

In Televinion Row
M f CLEMENS, Mich, i* - A  

15-year-old boy shot and fatally 
wounded hi* deputy sheriff father 
Tuesday night during what police 
described as on argument over a 
television show.

The parent, John Hikon, 45, a 
farmer preacher, died In St. Joseph 
Hospital today uf a shotgun wound 
In the back. , * ,,

Sheriff Hurley Ensign said the 
remorseful youth, Herald, prayed 
most of the night for his father’s 
recovery. " I  love dad and he Just 
lias to live," Dir youth said, ar 
cording to Die sheriff 

No charge has Im-cii filed as yet 
Sheriff Ensign said four of the 

family's six children, with their 
mother, Mrs Media Sikou, 44, were 
watrhlng a TV  mystery show in 
their home

Enlerlng Ihe living'room. Hikon 
was said to have turned uff the 
TV set, remarking:

I don't think the children should
see lhat type of picture 

The father, a former pre 
at the Interdenominational Temple

oranges.

said Tuesday In Ihe Nulional As
sembly that Die Tunisian appeal 
to the U. N. was a "regrettable 
error "  He promised a continuing 
study of the Tunisian situation with 
a view to granting more self rule 
lit successive stage*

TEHRAN, Iron i.fi —  Iranians 
voted again today in Ihe nallnii'a

Bethel In New Baltimore, was said 
lo have objected to the TV  show 
for "religious reasons "

Herald, according to Die sheriff, 
said he heard Ids mother and 
father argue because Sikou had 
turned off the show "and then I 
heard dud hit her "

The sheriff said that Herald wus 
hi the kitchen at Die time cleaning 
Ills til gauge shotgun, lie said Ihe 
boy told of having beau rebuked 
hy hia father for huvinjf come 
home late «

The youth tnen was said to have 
loaded the gun, walked lo Die living 
room, and shot his father in Die 
hack after instructing a sister, 
Joan, 14, and a brother, Thomas, 
1 0 . lo gel out uf Die wav.

Police said that Herald, pouring 
out ■ Irarful story, wrid mi to 
suy:

"I knew right away I was wrong 
I ran to a neighbor's house and 
told them everything They culled 
the sheriff.

"When I come back, my mother 
und all my hr others and sisters 
were kneeling lieshh- dud. praying 
I knell, loo "

Noise U u scries of waves Dial 
is cither very lirlef or very ir- 
irgular In frequency mid intensity.
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Rent Control Goen 
On Here Thursday

W ASHINGTON UP)-R*nt con
trols heroine effective in the San
ford area Thursday, Rent Direc
tor Tlghe E. Wodds announced.

Bents will be limited to those 
charged May 1, 1051. The area, 
which litrludea all of Seminole 
County, la the ilte of a naval 
auxiliary air atatlon.

W. R. Williams, chairman of the 
Seminole County Bent Advisory 
Board, pointed out this morning 
that a man fiun. tU  JUnt Sub: 
liiatlon Board ha* he*n here seek
ing a location for offtcea. -N « -de
cision has yet been made a* to 
the location, he added. •

The offices will tie occupied hy 
the rent director, hut control* 
cannot lie enforced until the of
fices are set up, said Mr. Williams. 
He declared that he expects to 
receive full Information on local 
rent control In the near future.

The County Rent Advisory 
Board will serve as an arbitration 
l>oaril in settling appeals, he said.

Abandoned Baby Is 
Found Near Miami

llu. hpr. 
tics ns. Pole

CORAL CABLES Ltt-A Sick 4- 
day-old baby boy, found aban
doned on Die outside porch uf Doc
tor’s Hospital, died early today.

The In fa n l wa* dressed in new 
baby's clothes and was wrapped 
lit u Muck sweater, hospital au
thorities said.

A mile on an envelope pinned 
lo Ihe clothing read:

"1 am four days old. I am sick 
Please help me."

The liny hoy was discovered 
alum! 10:30 p m. Tuesday by W T  
Servall of Miami who had gone 
lo Ihe hospital |o visit his wife, 
a maternity patient.

The haby was taken tn Varlrlv 
Children's Hospital where it died 
at 0:20 a m. Attendants there said 
un autopsy would he held.
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State Rrtce Head 
Seeking Election 

For Learifllature
TA U Jvn A S sra  r  —  Chairman 

D. C. Jones of the State Racing 
Com million qualified today •• a 
candidate for the ColUer County 
House seat he held In IM L

He will have to give up bil 
Racing Cammliiloa poet If be li 
elected because one man cannot 
hold two atata positions. No one 
else baa qualified so far for the 
Collier seat.

He gave up mambemip us she 
Stata Gama and Freih Water Fish 
Commission before Use last session 
of the Legislature so be tould serve 
in (be House. Gov. Warren ap
pointed him lo the Racing Com
mission after (be State Senate did 
not confirm hU reappointment of 
previous commission mamberi.

Jones was one of the administra
tion’* staunchest supporters in the 
House.

Oth^r qualifiers today, all Dem
ocrats. Included;

U. S. Hep. Charles E. Bennett 
of Jacksonville for re-election to 
Congress from the Secood District.

John A. Rudd of TaUahassee for 
tha Stata Housa from Loop County.

Rex It. Kerr of Sarasota for the 
House from Sarasota County.

T . C. Douglas of Wetalia for the 
House from Putnam County.

Nathan Zelmawtdtf of Okeecho
bee for the HMUfTjrom Okeecho
bee County.
. G. C. Perdue Jr. of Chlefland 

for the House from Levy County.
- Prentice It Pruitt of Montlcelln 
for the House from Jefferson 
County.

Doyle F,. Conner of Starke for 
re-election to Ihe House from Brad- 
ford County.

Fi?ih Commission 
To Study Seining 

At Feb. Meeting
TALLAHASSEE i4*-CunimercliI 

and sports fishermen will be al 
It again Fc
tion of whether seining in

Feb. 4 over the old ques% 
g in rresn

water lakes hurts or helps bass
fishing.

Tha Stata flame and Fresh Wa
ter Flat) Commission will meet 
here that day. Among proposal* 
to be made is one that seining uf 
pan fish be allowed mi an experi
mental basis.

Sports fishermen long have cun- 
tended such seintng is bad for

Same fishing. They say net* are' 
ragged over bass bed* and d e %  

slroy egg*. Another main objec 
Don is tneir claim that once given 
permlaalon to seine for Mich pan 
fish aa bream, crapplc and *he!l 
crackers the commercial interests 
would be uncontrollable.

Flah biologists of the (Same and 
Fish Commission have conducted 
surveys which they say show con
trolled seining would benefit the 
besa population by reducing com 

That poslmtltlon for food
. ‘ iy _ .

outside experts, but the commls
k;1n bached up by

position h«» 
a group u ff

Tima "rill**, Arenritliia to ' bin 
priulii

III" M nntor i l  M is t*  F a r m e r " '  M s r h * t

HU"
It viirlullt*

U tm* t ill
llfllr" r*i-"lv*lt

cstibae*. ii»ii*noni" 
gustily So If. *i

.......  in s.m Jan. 1
21. Total 

(■•nia nit
I I I -  1 no *l"»i|y.

m Jan. I I  to to s.m. Jan. 
rai-alnta if.STS packae*". 
iwndJrala. Market tiartly

Rise In Teachero' 
Salaried Seen By 

Superintendent
GAINESVILLE (* -8 U le  School 

Hupt. Thomis'D. Bliley today pre
dicted raise* In teacher salarlex 
throughout Ihe xlate next year.

Bailey said he hex "faith in the 
cillxen* of Florida, who have dem- 
onilraled in recent year* their in- 
terext in education, in believing 
Dial furttier increases In salary 
will be provided next year."

The raise* are necessary, Upiley 
told some 200 countv school super
intendents and supervisors meeting 
at the University of Florida, to 
help solve a critical shortage of 
teachers and lo give teachers more 
than "a meager standard of Itv- 
Ing."

Bailey said keeping an adequate 
supply of well qualified teachers 
in Florida schools is one of the 
stale's biggest school problemi.

In a talk Tuesday, a Peabody 
College professor told school of
ficials that paranta have to learn 
• “ ---------lo discipline themselves to give

Don never ha* adopted It.
Commission Chairman Cecil 

Webb, who was quoted erroneously 
last week as belnu of the seme 
opinion a* the biologists, said "I 
am going into this meeting with 
a free and open mind. 1 don't know 
whether seining Is good or bad 
for the fish supply."

The plbn to be presented to the 
commission 'cklla for seining tu 
Lakes George, Okeechobee, liar

A three- 
riment would be mn on

ris, Eustls and Het-tlv 
year experiment would 
Lakei Harris, Eustls and Heetly 
If th< project wore approved.

If the commission approves sale 
of ||m  itlned fish, they would beV I  IH W  B V t l l V U  I W I l  l i t* ./  tfW

lagged or pul up lit marked pack
ages so that Illegally taken fish 
from other lakes could not be rep
resented a* from the five desig
nated takes.

It will be up to I ho com million 
to decide whether seining will bcQ

B rmltted at all and If *u in what 
ke* and under what circumstanc

es.
their children u chanre to choose 
for thenm-lve*.mi

PKKNCII FKIKI)
HOT. DOGS ...............  IRc

HAHBECUEI) 
HAMBURGERS ........ JQ c

WFEZ-MAID

DR. H. K. RING
CHIROPRACTOR

Fleaea rail for appointmeat 

Phone 1781— 1741

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY! 
NO CREDIT RESTRICTIONS!
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THE WEATHER
Partly cloudy and windy 

south and central p o r i m m  
Generally lair north [Kirtion 
through Friday No decided change 
ill temper jtnre. with p«>-»■«11> 1 y Home 
light frost Interior of extreme 
north tonight
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T im e s  S a y s  
S tev en so n  T o 
^ S eek  E lection
Scott Lucas Insists 

Kefauver Doesn’t 
Have The Slightest 
Chance To WinRace

NEW YORK lit —  The Naw York 
tea aald today Oov. Aillal E. 
yen ton of Illinois it being men- 
j*0 prominently among Influen

tial Democrat* In Waahington at a 
leading candidate for the Demo 
era tic presidential nomination.

A Waihlngton dlipatch by Jamet 
Renton, the lead dory In the Time*, 
said (hit (peculation followed a 
ylalt Stevenson had with President 
Iruman al Blair House Tuesday 
night.

Among the reasons for the specu 
latloa were these, He son wrote: 
^President Truman has Indicated 

to personal friends that . . .  his 
da

................................. un ag
••With this In inlnd, the President

Firemen Probe Wreckage After Airliner CruHh

ftrelerence and that of hla family 
s that be should not run again.

••With this In mind, the President 
has emphasised within the last few 
days that his principal concent is 
that the Democratic Party should 
nominate a man whose convictions 
and abilities Indicate that he would 
and could carry on the present 
foreign policy of the United States.

"It Is understood that Fred M.
V|p.son, chief Justice of the United 
Sndes, previously mentioned as 
Mr. Truman's first choice, has In
dicated tn the President that he 
prefers not to be a candidate 

"Before deciding to withdraw 
from the race, however, the Presl 
dent now is seriously surveying 
the field of possible Democratic 
candidates anil asked Gov Steven 
son to call upon him . . . with 
this In mind.

The Times is supporting tien.l Voile 
]p*ighl D. Elsenhowtr, a llepubll- 
can, fur President.

listing several possible Demo
cratic presidential candidates, the 
Times story aald: "of these, (lov.
Stevenson fa generally felt In have 
the moat eaperlence In the field 
of foreign affairs."

Wednesday In Waahington, how
ever. Stevenson told newsmen he 
la a candidate for re-election aa

Truman Plan 
On IRB Wins 
Its Firsl Test

House Group Rejects 
Resolution ( Disap
proving Civil Ser
vice C o l l e c t o r s

WASHINGTON -  <r -President 
Truman's i>rn|Hixul to pul lax nil 
lectors nuclei civil Service and re 
organue the Bureau o| Internal 
Revenue won its firii text in Con 
gross today

By a \ole reported as unani 
mou.x, Die House Expenditures 
Committee (ejected a resolution 
that would have disapproved Hie 
reorganl/.iiioii plan Tire adimi is 
subject to a vole ol the (oil House 
member slop next w eek 

The vote means the committee 
will recommend that Hie IIoiim-

Draft Director Hits 
Competition In Armed 

Forces For Shortage
M.L.Rabom.Sr. Is Merchants Study 
Elected Head Of Plan To Widen 
Merchants’ Group French Avenue

Marines. Air Force 
And Navy Blamed 
For Taking Cream 
Of Manpower Cro^

leorganDatloii tn goallow Hie 
through

The plan was siihmllle I In Con 
grexs, under a general government 
reorganization law which provides 
that sneli plans licrome effective

______________________________________00 days alter their submission nit
As rain and sleet pelts dawn, firemen dig through  the wreckage of u tirick I.milling In Klitnhctli, " ‘c Senate or the House

wiiich was struck by an American Airlines iw o-vngined Cmivair that cracked up while iitteioiiliog adopts, meantime a resolution of
>era nils Were reported killed ill the ueeideot 2.1 

exploding craft. The scene of the crush whs

N. J .
to land at Newark. N. J., Airport. Thirty-seven net 
alma id the plane nnd M In houses *et afire hy the
half a mile from the spot in Klixulteth where another airliner crushed Dee. Id, killing fid 

tint'

uhoiit
|II'MU||H.
i mitinnul)

.. WUi&MMdS
said today "I don't think Ban. Ko

. Mcenw 
former Hcnate

Suvar baa the slightest chance 
being the Democratic nominee 

for President "
tdicas, who was defeated In IMO 

by Ban. Everett Dlrksen I If .-111. > 
had been President Truman's ad
ministration chief In the Senate 

tie said he discussed Kafauver’s 
Jbrulbillllex with House and Senate 
(eiders in Washington Wednesday 
and had lalked about the Tennes
see senator with Midwest party 
loaders earlier.

Lucas said he bellevea Kafauvar'a 
voting record on the admlnlstra 
Ooo'a attempts In bl<Don's attempts In block ■ filibuster 
by Southern senalora on the ad
ministration's Pair Employment 
Practice Commission program will 
prove "a weak spotO If.faiiuae'sSen. Kafauvar'a flnlsh-flght bid 
0  ICm i IssM  Oa P ass Be*eal

Progress Reported 
On C. Of C. Drive 
For New Members

EicellsiH progress In the Cham
ber Of Commerce drlva for raora 
memberships was reported this 
morning by Manager Forrest 
mreckenrldge, who stated that 
membership naa reaehad the 814
moth.

Thia Includes four naw mem- 
bare today, and a total of 88 new 
ilembera during tha drive to date. 
. Pledge* during lha Uat two 

day* have totalled approalmaUly

i s - j a s r “ f
..Mora progress Is expected In 
tha wind up at tha drive whan 

.ip ember* of taants report to
morrow afternoon to their team 
captataa.

Mr. Breckenrldg* laid that ha 
vaa glad to learn thia morning 
hat contract for tha new Tourist 
leereatlnn Building has been let 
ia W. W, Dawson Construction

B*.; and that the building ia fin- 
Kf being started.

project, he added, was In* 
ited with action by a Cham- 
Commerce Commltteo which 

before the City Com
te receive approval to 

the park..-r„
ag more than IS M O la 

toward the project, ha do-

Brewster Tells 
Of Tax Dilemma 
For Businesses

Williams, Jr. 
And Rick Farrell 
Na me d  Delegates

III Hits case is

Among Victims

William Brewster. Jr„ as
sistant profeasnr of business 
administration at Hutson Uni
versity, told the Juniur Chamber 
of Commerce today that busi
nesses must try to keep going 
by economising In the face of 
mounting tatatlun.

Mr. Brewster described the
•r \ r. S’ /. • »,,r,Arve • - *eeî

BTA
T e  UR — ' Moat rank- 

Road Popai

Mel

described
No. I need a* "hnftUfig down of 
rusts" In the rtinnfng-of RldiVld- 
ual businesses., tie. pointed out 
the tired for some typo of 
limtlatlona upon the government 
for fixsesslltr taxes „|i businesses.

“ Business taxes have doubted 
since the outbreak of the Korean 
War,” he stated. "Under present 
restrictions, which Imr corpora
tions from gaining a- marginal 
profit on Increased sales, small 
i.usineHsea will fail nnd mergers 
will Increase,” he added.

Huslneases must expand ill 
order to rut costs but under 
present shortages un<| restric
tions and rising taxes, where 
the government tnkes 70 percent 
of tne marginal prufit. It Is in
creasingly difficult, If nut Im
possible, for this group to rut 
costa, he continued.

"We must resist temptations 
tn quit and continue In our 
traditional American way In face 
of all obstacles or we shall lose 
the basla of our competitive 
system," he concluded.

After Mr. Brewster’s talk on 
"Taxes and How They Affect 
the Businessmen,” the Jaycees 
appointed Rick Farrell and Voile 
Williams, Jr. tu attend the .State 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
convention In lakeland on Jan. 
85-87.

Mayor William Hteniper stated 
the Cltv and County representa
tives nave rear bed a better 
understanding about the need for 
tha wldanlng of French Avenue, 
but added that procuring the 
right-of-ways haa Wen slow, lie 
pointed out the Importance of 
getting the project through for 
Hanford.

The Mayor suggested that the 
Jayrees consider passing a re
solution, la ask the County Com
mission for aid In buying the 
necessary right-of-ways. Mayor 
(Hamper aald If this la not done, 
a rri'd may be constructed from 
Monlof directly to Orlando 
by-nasalnt Hanford.

If# aald. In a recent nine 
months period over 11,000,000 of 
gas waa sold on French Aveaue. 
The County receives a two cent 
tax on ever gallon sold for ob
taining Hvht-of-ways, he added.

Mayor Htemner stated that the 
State Road Department le ex
pected to come to Sanford |o 
investigate the French Avenue 
project later, at which lime he

5sr;.a a / a L a r - '
'SfS'-K H . n

I several escort air- 
of ■ now type spec- 

the If

Contract Is Let 
For Construction 
Of Tourist Center *

dlsappiov .,1 
The deadline 

March It 
Admiiiisirutioii xuppnrters hi Cun 

d al
it' lliiii'i- it mild lint disapprovi
n ' ' '  have v, ml i’ll, I, d all along that

ley
sonic iloolit however, as to wlut 
HlC Srli.it,- may vli> When the Soil 
ate mi.iv act is *1111 Indefinite 

Hep Mol'nrinaek ill Mass I told 
reporter Hio vote in Hie I louse 

coitiinittii' was uiiuiunums
Kep Hoffman ill Mil'll I, who 

------ • j Introduce I the resolution of tils
D a w s o n  G e t s  W o r k  O n  nPi'r" ' 411 *' j member of nux

.  '  , committee However. Hoffman said
L o w  B i d  O f  $ 9 ,2 2 7 ;  wWn he sponsored Die resolution
T-x , * »-* that tils poi|Mise was to force u
F r e n c h  A v e .  P r o j e c t  vote hy the full .muse ami that

; h» w .is not coiiimilHiig himself to 
opposition to Hie reorgunlratlouThe runtraet for tlm countriu'- 

lion of a Tout 1st Itverciitinit 
Building in Fort Mellon I'nrk

oppo-
plan
>'sUr rniman sent the plan to

m4# on
In m

Hern lx one of llir. most rsccnt 
pm Units of Judge Hubert I1. Pat
terson, former Secretary of Wur. 
who was reported among Die dead 
lo Ellxahetii, N. J. plane crash.

(International i

Offices Are Set 
Up In Sanford To 

Stabilize Rents
J. M. llryant, field representa

tive of the Atlanta Office of Kent 
Htahllliution, artlved Here yea- 
triday afternoon and Immediately 
art up office headquarters at 222 
the Mcltr-h Building to taku cate 
of the registration of all rental 
housing in Hanford nnd Hemlnol" 
County.

lie will remain here fur two 
week,, he said this morning, pend
ing the selection of g local rental

A*/*! alng him In the of- 
up lx Mrs. Jullab M.

direeloi, 
flee set
Doxkcy of the New Orleans Rent 
Htalolixathui office. Telephone 
service will soon be obtained in 
tbu office. Begiatratlon forms are 

'now ivallqldi).
Kent stabilisation returned to 

Hanford un Jan. 84, and with that 
announcement, virtually all rental 
prupcrly In Heinlnole County be
came subject tu the provisions of 
the Frdrral Housing and Knit 
Act. . >.

The law, said Mr. Bryant, re- 
iiulrex that all rental housing In 
the Hanford and Hemlnole County 
area must lie reglsterad with the 
Office of Rent .Stabilisation with
in 45 days or hy Mar. 0, which I* 
the deadline.

Virtually every type of rental 
housing accommcdatlun la subject 
to rent control, whlah Includes ho
tels, rooming houses, tourist 
courts, trailers, trailer spaces and 
rooms In private house*:

Registration forma Vfhlah were 
made out whan rant control was 
In force here formerly, are nut 
valid, a* all rental unite will have 
to l>e registered again, said Mr. 
Bryant.

tha

ndjnimmr the nhufflelioard courts Congress after disclosure ul wide 
was awarded yesterday afternoon 
by tha City Commission to the 
W. W. Dawson Construction Co., 
which offered u low bid of 
•l»,8aVK. J..MoUghtgt», archltact. 
furnished (he specification*.

Mr. Dawsno announced Ids in- 
tentlon of starting work Im
mediately on llic project, which 
lie *ald be could complete within 
six weeks time, barring iinfnr 
seen delay* in the 
materi*!. Five olio r Mil*, ranging 
Up to ft  I, .'150 were siilooilled

The contract include* tin fur 
liishlog of fist me* such a* i, 
sink and for lighting The Imihl 
ilig, of concrete nlofk cnrvtrip' 
tiou and stucco esli'iior finish 
will lie built hindering oil Do- 
north side of Die courts.

Mayor Hteniper announced that 
he had prepared a written repot' 
on the meeting of County nod 
City official* with the State 
Road Denailmeot ln*t week.

Voile William*. Jr.,  told the 
Cominlssiun thut lie would con
tact the owner* of 57 parcel* 
of French Avenue land needed 
to complete the right -of-wnv, In 
an effort to ascertain what thl* 
wnilM rn*t. and lb*lured that lie 
would do thl* work without nnv 
exnense to the City

The f'onimix*inii nuthorixed 
M r Williams to make this *urve> 
without oliligntion mi their pari 
as a mean* of furthering Die 
15(10,000 State nod Federal road 
wM-mlng project.

The contract for wiring the 
Hanford I'lddic l.ihrnrv wn* 
awarded to the highest bidib'i. 
the Stafford Fleetrie Co., mi Do 
ground Dint Mr. Stafford hod 
without charge, furnished in 
formation to Architert Mmii/litnn 
on which tn base soecificntiiei* 
said It, N. Hnyer, citv clerk. Tile 
bid was (070, nnd n « mile-ling 
bid wsx 1105.

to
growing

throat 
eubmarlM

w W l o p .

m

law, ha pointed out, as- 
rffectlve stablllaatlon of 

In araaa of orlttaal houalng 
ges, and guxraataaa spaci- 
[Jits and prtvlUgaa to land-

lord*.
Mr. Bryant daelarad that his 

ufflca will co-oparato elosaly with 
the Hamlnula County Hant Advis
ory Board of* which W. I t  Will
iams ia chairman. / (

May 1. 1051 haa baan asUbllsh- 
ad a* the baa* rental data far tha 
Hanford area. In | 
tmum rant that a 
permitted to chi 
Ing accommoda

■urea 
rents
shortages,
fic rigJita

Bntal rate in af 
owtvtr, If a la 

hla rental after 
of major capital 
additional sarvli 
meat upward from 
will La allowed. , 

,.,'v.cv. n.

(illASH FIRE
A huge grass nnd woods fire, 

III the southwestern section of 
tha City causing no ilsninge waa 
extinguished liv firemen from 
two trucks after -t hours nnd tu 
minutes of woik last nii'lil, Firn 
Chief M. N. Cleveland staled 
today.

The two alarm fire was fl»«t 
reported at (1:15 p.m. h*t night. 
Tha hlaxe ra"e,| In Die F»eneb 
Avenue and Twenty-first Street 
area west *n Twenty-fifth Street.

The flames were filially nut 
out after 11:00 o'clock last night.

HErOVRR RANHOM 
WASHINGTON I -  -  Son. t-odxe 

(R.-Mai*.) proposed today that (he 
United Stales recover the 112 0  000 
It paid Hungary for release of four 
American fliers by taking tome 
of Hungary’s atiela In Ihii country 

The U. S. paid 830,000 each in 
fines for the four men after they 
had been convicted of violating 
Hungary’* border. They wore Ihen 
released.

ad scandals in the federal lux 
lecting service, lie described It 
one step among several lie had 
mind to weed any wrougdoers 

fmm'his administration
ITie plan would abolish the pres 

Mil 0-1 offices of internal revenue 
collectors, all uf whom aic political 
upiHiiiiteex, ami create up to 2.1 
district foliiliiissloner offices The 
district commissioners and their 

delivery of (icpnHas would la t’lvil Service 
'■" ............  employes.

Work Of Elks For 
Children Is Told 
By John Williams
li< presenting the Sanford Flk*. 

.I"hn William* told the Seminole
* •uni v r’lnlili ,<n'* l'mimiiltee 
M ’laliiy ufteiiiikiii nlniut lo* or 
giiid/atiun'* uccnmidlslmiciii- m 
-ii  vice to cidldreii and vmth 
•lining Die pa*t year.

I'he aimmnl expended, he mid, 
(•a Mipport given Die llarrv-Anita 
Mono- for ('rip|dr,| Children In 
I'matllla and for Die I'lilhlieii'* 
I'lnyi-round which lliey emilpped 

1 and turned over to the Cltv of
• mifoid wa* over a Ilioii'Uiid 
dollar*.

lie also utmomirvd a recent 
■ i/able emit rl tm t in ii to tlic locnl 
I Iks Huildllig Fmoi and Do- pro , 
ii •dion of a loiilding piogiain 
tins icar for the benefit of 

iiifonl’* young people 
Twelve oilier officlnl niember* 

and oi ganixatiiiii reprenentative-
....... the county attended thi*
t i«t 1152 meet imr at Die Court 
•louse Monday afternoon.

Mr*, A. J. Peterson, cbiiirniiin, 
iippointeil two new Hiil*'ommitlie* 
and esnlabied thrlr ilutle..

To lienil the new infoi mat ion 
•id P'ddlclty aillienniinlttee, Mt* 

liov Holler wn* appointed; and 
to *eive with her, the fallowing 
inelilhirsl Judge Douglas Six’ll - 
- 11 uni, Mrs. liulda Klldie, Miss 
•»vee llettel Mlsx |,ilu Woodard, 
'lr»  H. J. Nix, ami Mr*. Mar
guerite Graham.

A* ehalnnan of the facilities 
nod program* for children and 
youth subcommittee, John Pierson 
was unpointed: noil to assist, 
him: It. K. True. Mr*. M. D. 
Jackson. Mr*. F. E. (i*l*ler, Mr*. 
If. U. Hutchison and Mrs. ( ’. M. 
Flower*.

Mr*, liulda Kilibe'* program 
for the Feb. IS meeting of the 
children's committee wn* an- 
imnneed, and un Informative pre
sentation of her suMei-t, “ Mentul 
llrnlth", was promised.

lames B. Keith, Sr. 
Speaks On Selling 
In Retail Business

M I Kalinin, Si owner nt 
Die Seminole County l.numliv and 
the Downtown Cleaneis, was dec 
ted president of liic Sa Ilf old Met 
chants As«ia'intioii at the uouual 
lllectllii' held ill Die Episcopal 
1‘niish House tn * I mglil

I It hi-1 officer* elected wen- 
Kuril' I'uiixl, vice pM-sideiit, and 
Mis* Dorothy I'owdl, secietmy 
Ditci^ h aniimmccd by Die cliau 
man T*f I lie election committee, 
W A Moirlson, were John Pope. 
John Selihntlk, Jack Hull. Mi 
FaiiHt, Mr. Itaborn. E •' llarpci, 
llciiry ItiiHHi'll, E < SmtDi, lln.ldy 
lake, David tialclidl. \inbew 
Stine, It I. I'eikitis, .It . .Mish 
I'owill, John Kadci, Wairen I'ca 
cock. Clarence Bedding and W 
\ Mon Ison

Tile meeting uu* pii-sidcd oVi-i 
Py President Andiew Stine, who 
welcomed the men hunt ■ and then 
guests to the meeting, thanked 
them for then help and coopcia 
tiou al all tlilies and reviewed 
Die accomplishment* of I In- m 
guuirulioli during Die past year.

1 MltMullding among the activi 
tic* of ihe oiguiiirulion. Mi Siiiu- 
pointed out, wus Ihe pussagi of 
legislation creating u .small claims 
culllt and Die u|ipointmelll of l> 
K. McNah as presiding judge, 
thl* t'Oliiiev'lloii Mr. Stine 

sed th« ap|iredaDon of

Directors To Meet To
morrow For Final 
Decision On Matter

• f Die abandon 
project foi the 
ndi Avenue was 
attention of Die

1 lie d a t i g e i  
unlit id Ihe
w nlenine ,.f |-,,
I n ni ic I I I  l o  t h e
Sanford Merehnit*' Asanciatlwli 
Ulii'lnig In-I iilgllt :il the Episco 
ii-iI P,ii  h lion*,- In Manage! 
rm n  i IIIivkeurldeo of the
' cm n.*|e i .‘Mill v I huuiher of 
I omnierce who *uld Dial one 
week of Ihe hi duv i-riee neriod 
fm -ecming Die right-of wnrv 
has ali- ,1 • passed with little 
accoinplished

•'If llie-o light of way* are 
■ i d med within Die iemaiud"i 
of it.. 'I  dm period", lie *:,ld. 
"we will lo.i ihi* highwai 

P ,  i Ihe mum* will lie spent 
and in all pioliuhilttr 

« link in Highway 17 I*'.'
I -  1*11,11 l o  III- west of 

I duelling all lliiough 
from the Sa.'fold aii'ii" 
III ncketirhlgn pointed out 

ii ii leeent 'At hour dleck. 
it of T.li II vehicle* pa

W A S H IN G TO N  <* Draft Di 
rector l.ewt» 11 llersliey hslay 
blamed rwmpelltmn for recruits 
among the brunches of the armed 
forces for an "unreal shortage ’ 
of military manpower 

llersliey. a major general testi
fied before Hie Senate Armed Serv
ices Preparedness Committee, 
which i.s looking Into whnl Is being 
done about uving men with low 
physical ami menial rulings 

The shortage of manpower come* 
llersliey said

f "
d wl.
I, in
will ' 
Ham. • 
trail 
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.McrclimitN A»Rociuiinh for 
UMp uf sSutiAlor I.. F Hoylu 
l(v|). Volif WllliuniM. Jr

Aiimiiir |imJpoh iiiHli*rlf*k«*vi hut 
lint yi’t flltlRlIfd lilld ri'«‘Miiuii4*|ld 
lal tn the ItfW hoard i*f dni'itnis 

a* th** •• imctnu'iil of a |noiin 
m  nous |ii'dtllftH hill Mr Stilt*' 
fnhh'd I lint the dllfftnln tn* » oil. 
11 Vint inly \v«i|kili|f on |»i «i )•« l tm 
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GEORGIA TURNPIKE  
ATLAN TA <m -  A bill to build 

a turnpike between CarterxvIUe, 
Oa.. and Chattanooga, Tenn., 
paxied tha Gaorgla House Wednci- 
day and now goea tn tha Benale 
where quick anpmval Is expected.

Tha oropnaeu loll road woul l be 
TO mile* long. It wnuld relieve 

i along one of the moat 
avaled sections of the 

present Atlanta - to • Chattanooga 
mute.

fiM PRirCR RAINED 
WASHINGTON Wv-The govern

ment today autborired Ganeral Mo
tor* to raiaa bailc retail prices 
on il* 1052 automobile* bv amounts 
ranging from ISO to 1222 

At the same lima, the Office nf 
ITire fitabliiiallon (OPS) approved 
IkmisIs In basic dealer price* on 
IH52 Hudson ears, ranging from 
too to $1(3.

tin
o(
VV

t,ll. I

Dial lo- liad known Mi \loi,,*o,. 
ul I'li'llisoll College an.I Inol 
► In.In.I muler Ills ( ,t !••-, tin ,, 
w Im I,ii,| tuiiglP him lo I.. ,i 
good South Carolinun

Speaking on Die subject ..I 
"Buyer and Heller Kdulion*hip •". 
Mr. Keltli said Dial In- I* c.a 
vinceil Dull Die Anoiican people 
want In I'onliliue tin* v*t. in ..I 
I n n  enterprise which maih Du- 
counti y great, tint lo. warn, it 
Dial it ii v lillsiuess lo lie a nice. * 

1 1 1 ,alia,,e,| lla I'm / * n r» ,

Sorvici’N Sunday Fur
( pi. Charlie R. Iviii^

Funeral service* for <pl 
('tiarles It. King, IP. who wa* 1 ill 
ed in Korea (let. II, Hi.',I, Will ••> 
eonilueleil at Brisaim Fuiicial 
llonie Huiiiluy ut 1:10 F M. with 
Itev S I. WhsDay officiating
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I ■ .mini* .om to-1* .i.t-li.I all llu 
tioniev llo . migln " a n 1 to i* 
hii'iIIIUI? lloMe light of way s "  
lie asked Ihat Die ninltet In-
c i v i l  III............. ' i l v  a n d  la- a , - led
Hp.i 'i l>v l lu - d i n *  i . o *  a l  a  lull - .
d il .
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aboul this wuy.
The great majority nf cnlixt- 

inenls are In Ihe Navy. Marine 
Corps and Air Force so that the 
Army "is being forced lo accept 
more than It* share uf the less 
desirable typo nf mini "

Ami llu- Arm y then tries "It* 
protect itself" by rejecting large 
numbers of less til men for physi
cal ami mental rea.sims

llershey described tin- current 
rejection rale as "appalling

In Ihe live months ended last 
Nov 3i) he said the number of 
classified registrants under Selec
tive Service increased xl 2 per cent 
while thuxe rejected and classified 
I E increased '• I " " r  cent 

And. he said, Hus "substantial 
tneiease" III (  r's occurred "at a 

!d time when a decrease could have 
been expected "

Of a total of about H'i milium 
registrants between tin- ages of 

uml 2tl who are liable for 
service, llershey said approxi
mately I 1, million have been re 
Jected as physically or mentally 
unfit

He said that until Die eompclt 
live sltualimi "i* corrected by 
some method nf crntraliied orderly 
proeuremenl equally applicable to 
ali Hie servlcai, we have no reason 
lo expect nil equitable distribution 
of manpower ami we shall con- 
tinm' to create ail unreal shortage 
winch ultimately may drive ns lo 

I llu- use. .d llu* lea»t opportune 
time of Mroully rlixpropntDonate 
nuilihi-rx of less (il men 

ncit limit ( I I  Wyn i -.ml the 
suite. % mllee uriilersiiMMl ihe pool 
of I I' h h.ol loi r,' ii*cd m the Iasi 
year from aboul Hoo.ono lo o v r  a 

lon't million
\ el at llic — a HP' l.llie Hull! -aid, 

"W e read of pnife-sioiial .illilcles 
being deferred "  lie iid he 'l*n 
luid read recently of three college 
basketball player* being iejected 
because of their height 

llershey testified that • li.mges 
lit tlie various clnxxifir.itmiiH under 
St'leclive Service htivi been gen 
t-r .ill y consistent vv it Ii espei l.iiion* 
•luce Iasi June except lor growth
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Full uiiiilary honor* will I* 
given for t'ril. King ul Die grave 
side in Evergieen t'einelerv

.........lor* rerpu'sl iiiiioialiate ac
lloa by Do' Cii li li lV  I'ollllUlaxini, 

Mu* ,e  .il ii lion was a n p ro vr i l  
\l a iisi-s-t I Is-- ' J  the le-w

t. ..., ,1 tot! ilium •lately after the
.......inti'" '* oirelim- it was rb'-
. i.l. .1 nfl.......... 'O' discussion to

Rep. A. S. Ilet'long 
Announces He Will 
Seek Re-Kledion

Thf Weather
AsbevUl# 19
Boston Si 20 .01
Chicago II •3
(Irvallnd 87 IS .a
Naw York 55 28
Scattla 37 34 .74
WashlagtM
Jacksonville

* a
i t

28
42 .05

Uikmi 71 14 .01

&  ,' .rts*. 'A i i.wbia;r.e • s

Members of tin. Anieilcan l.egiou 
will serve ns pallbeni it s

Born in Hanford Oct. 811, Ill'll. 
Dpi. King ntenrled the local 
seltorils and enlisted May I. IPP.i 
in the U. H, Anny ut Fort Jack 
hum, H. (!. He later trained at For' 
Ham Houston, Tex. nml conse 
quently was sont to Gerriinuy 
D|um ids return from (ieiniatiy 
lie received his discharge nt rump 
HtewaiI, (in Later he re-enlisted 
in the service for nvciseas duty 
nnd was sent to Korea.

He is aurvivad hy Id* parents, 
Mr, and Mr*. Foster King: four 
ulster*, the Mlxsea Minnie Mae 
nnd Betty Jane King, Mi** Margie 
Tucker nml Mrsl Frank tintlln ull 
of Hanford) two brother*-. Ray
monrl " '  ....................
etas*
Army: hi* grandmother. Mrs. 
Mary A. 8;ilvey of Hanford; m v 
eial aunts and uncicM.

.!• i.
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FOMI Y AND EIGHT
'Ihe regular prunu'iindit and sup

per nf tip- ut nml n group of the 
American l.egiou will he held lo 
meld al 7 10 o'elm k ut Hie U-gton 
Hid J It Wells, t'lu-f He Dare, 
toil.iv urged that alt past xml pros 
cnl memln-rs attend

S P O R TS M E N S ' M E E T I N G  
The regular Hireling of the Sum- 

imDe County Spoilsmens Associa
tion will he held tonight in the Com
missioner* room ut ihe City Hall 
at H m) p tn., Forrest Gatchel. sec 
rotary, nnrmuncrd tmlny

....... . — ,  David E Swindell, director of the
Klrif. Hanford; Hgt. first. Central Florida division nf Fish 
Albert 8. Tucker, U. S ami (Jatne department, will speak

ATTACK ON NEW YORK
HOME IA*— A wartime Italian 

naval commander says Italy 
planned a submarine utlnck In New 
York City harbor for December,
1843, but Ibo Italian armistice 
c ,nj® along before Ihe scheme 
could be carried out.

The commander, J. Valerio Bor- 
ghe*e, aald in a letter to the editor

Rubliihed In the newspaper Roma 
u t a long-range submarine wos 

to carry a smaller one within close
range of New York. The little one lished wllh Khatmandu, capital ol 
**• to slip up the Hudson River I Ihe remote Himalayan alate that 
"to the heart of tho city" to make > is a buffer bistween Communiit- 
the attack. held Tibet and India.

REVOLT PUT DOWN
N E W  DELHI, India lAb-Nepal's 

ambassador to India announced 
today that government forces had 
crushed tho second revolt In 14 
months !n Ihe xtrnlrgic mountain 
kingdom.

MaJ. Gen. llljaya Shumshere re
ported tho capture of t.800 rebel*, 
but laid their leader, K. I. Singh, 
w*i still at liberty. He put ihe 
death toll In the revolt that began 
Tuesday night at one rebel killed 
and two wounded.

Shumshere laid normal radio 
communication had been estab

WASHINGTON iS|.... .. Svd
tl>-ll'.|iir, Jr., iiii-tnl.- < "I I 'nigtvss 
ftmn Du' Fifth ( ’.•»!*! < • l.'iial III 
triil aririrniri.'i'.l I •••lit v (I it In' will 
he .1 . aii'liilnli' fur iv • b'. M.iii In 
tin' Mm1 It Il. iii.ii i id. i" mint y.

In a -iii(i'ini'iil t" Du pi'iiple uf 
llu. Fifth Dlstin't I. *iipl. "I am 
giuti'ful fm Dm iippiu (unitv and 
privib-gi uf serving i- v ia  ( ‘mi- 
griiNsninn durim/ tli. pn t iliree 
years. I sincrielv liupi* ttiat rnv
.'un.tin t an.I i ••c«n«t liavi- I..... Sin'll
Hint vim wilt .ee (II t>i i. elect me 
in I'd.'i-'

" I  have ill all Dines winked dd- 
ilireetnr* | tl|,.,u|v , „ r whi*t I t-.-li- v - -I to I -  

P "•' | the best interests nt nur IMslrict,
' Htate. iiinl natInn. WV an' nlninst 

daily I'liiifrinited with ••■•nt■ .•% -
hial issues in the Ci ngi i  * It t» 
Dierefnre not pirssllile tu please 
everyone nil Die time I ‘In believe, 
however, Dint mv vntmg record
rrpretenl s the Diinkin,’ nf tie  
iiuijnrlly nf the penple nf ni,r Dis
trict."

Ilerlung udlleil in bis statement, 
" I  believe (lint inv •elilimetils nnd 
voting record us expie**ei| time 
and again to you people buck home 
have been conalstent. in spite of 
uttacks anil criticisms from Fair 
Den) leaders throughout the nu- 
Dull, I am proud uf the work uf 
our Southern 'wrecking crew' 
whose efforts have been primarily 
responsible for saving Die tax
payers untold billion* of dollar*. 
I will continue tu wurk with those 
economy-minded Member* nf Con
gress who are determined that thu 
taxpayer will not lie the forgotten 

IC n allnuea On f a n  I 'w url

Movie Time Table
HIT/

"Thu Prowler" 
l:IO • ,1:15 . 5:20 - 7:25 

MOVIELAND 
"Angela In the Outfield"
5:20 • 7:10 Intermleslon 
Feature - 9:35

PRAIRIE LA K E  
"Jungle Manhunt"
0:30 • 10:00 
"The Painted Hills"
8:00 
■■ 1 1

0:30

8:68

V'


